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WORDS FOR TRE WEARY.
nr obace lelaxd.

11 Write, write tho thoughts that in thco burnt 
Why seek tho flowing tide to turn ?
Too long thy pon has idly lain, 
Quick to thy llfo work'turn again. •

Writo of tho lessons learned In pain, , 
Write of life’s lost—its greater gain!
Bo that perchance some weary one, 
Wishing bls work on earth were done,

May And some little word of chcor. 
To oHase bls doubt, and calm his fear;

■Romo yearning soul may cull a flower
That shall enrich lire's darkest hour."

With stronger hand I take my pon 
To trace tho fleet-winged thoughts again 
Thnt drop from loving hearts above, 
Rich-freighted with tho balm of love.

They veiled their (hecs for awhile. 
And hid from mo each loving smile, 
But It was only that I might 
Moro clearly soo the dawning light.

And now they take my willing hand, 
And load mo to tho Heavenly Land, 
And Oil my life so frill of good 
I would not change it If I could.

And ye, oh weary ones, who bear 
A cross of pain, a weight of care, 
Yo need not look beyond tho grave 
To find thnt rest, thnt peace yo crave,

'T)s yours e'en while tho cross you bear, 
'T is yours, 11 you will only daro 
To.bo a warrior in tho strife, 
A victor in the march of life.

Daro to bo freo from error's chain t 
Make haste to leave life's sluggish plain, 
Aud climb Its glittering mountain height, 
Mellow with heaven's effulgent light.

Thon angels walking by your side 
Will soo that never harm betide. 
And music, gushing from the skies. 
Shall consecrate life's sacrifice.

®^t ^tcim ^nom*

A- Jiscora 0N_ SPIRITUALISM.
Preached at Marshfield, Mases,, Ans. 18,1807.

- ~»v-nanMAtr dkOW.

' Gal., Iv: 16—"Am I therefore become your enemy be
cause I tell you tbe truth?"

In accordance with a previous announcement, 
I am to speak this afternoon of the Inconsistency 
and unfairpbKs of the so-called Christian Church 
in its treatment of Spiritualism. But please bear 
in mind that In what I shall now havo to say con
cerning ‘! the Church,” I refer especially to the 
general aggregate of the prevailing outward organi
zations who have assumed to themselves this exclu
sive title, and not to the invisibly united band oj faith
ful souls who doubtless exist, to some extent, in all re
ligious bodies.

When we consider tbe treatment which the 
Spiritualist faith has received from tide central 
power of the self-elected Orthodoxy of our land, 
we are led to conclude that herein Is found a phe
nomenon more wonderful almost than any pre
sented by the spirit-demonstrations themselves. 
For just look at itl Here stands the great, tbe 
only saving influence of the world—i. e., if we ad
mit the claim set up by these churches in their 
own behalf. For it is sufficiently clear that-r- 
wliatever may be thought by the outside world 
in this matter—they themselves are quite sure 
that they aro the salt of tbe earth, and that they 
alone aro in the ark of safety, whilst the vast 
multitudes of unregenerato souls around aro 
plunging and struggling in the dark waters of 
endless' perdition I Not oven a day passes but 
thousands upon thousands of these God-forsaken, 
wretched beings are thus sunk and lost in the 
black waters 6f endless, hopeless misery I

Now let us reflect that It has ever been the 
great burden of the leaders and teachers of this 
established "Evangelical” religion,1 to lament 
and sigh over this state of things; to mourn over 
the want of faith In things spiritual; and over 
tlie worldly-mindedness, the skepticism arid un
belief of the day.

And now at length a development takes ■ place 
in their very midst which startles as with an elec
tric shock this, spiritually indifferent, worldly- 
minded throng. The current of thought and con
versation, becomes changed. Men—even the most 
intensely business, speculating men—lose sight 
for tbe moment of tbeir money and merchandise, 
nud become earnestly engaged in gazing upward 
toward that mysterious spirit-home which hith
erto has been to them but little more than the 
dream of a disordered imagination. But now has 

' it become a moat beautiful nnd grand reality, 
and already have their thoughts become elevated 
and tlielr tetter affections quickened. The spirit 
of a long-lost, child, of a venerated parent, of a 
beloved wife, or of some near and dear friend has 
spokeri to them from that spirit-home, telling them 
in words of deep and thrilling interest, “ I am not 
dead: I ritill jive—I still love. Cease to live for 
earth alone. Look upward; come up hither!” 
And, oh then, how is the heart touched and moved 
to the tonderost and most noble aspiration! And 
many aro there who aro riot disobedient to tlio 
heavenly vision, but henceforth live far better, 
nobler lives than before.

And tbe skeptic also—even tbo absolute disbe
liever in God and Immortality—Is thus made to 
forget his skepticism and unbelief. Death is no 
longer to him a fearful "leap In the dark,” nor 
yet an eternal, dreamless sleep—a dreary, endless 
desert of nonentity. All at once tho lost friends 
of his earlier life aro given back te him, to be, bls 
in a most glorious career of progressive life 
throughout eternity I '

Whore can you point me to a greater, more 
Boni-stirring change tban this? Hard indeed

must be tbat heart which, moved by such an ex
perience, will not resolve henceforth to spurn 
from his presence the low and the vicious, whilst 
he earnestly aspires after tlio noble, tho pure, tlio 
good and the truo, that he .may thus become 
more worthy of so high a destiny; that, becoming 
purified and beautified in his own spirit, ho may 
ba fitted for the companionship of tbo loved and 
the lovely who havo gone before.

This is not the mere language of rhetorical 
fancy. It soberly but Imperfectly indicates facts 
as they havo been transpiring for nearly twenty 
years throughout our land. The number of those 
who have thus been delivered from the dreari
ness of Atheism—practical or avowed—may be 
safely reckoned by thousands and tons of thou
sands. And tho good work Is still going on with 
ever increasing speed, as tbo facts and tho phi
losophy of the Spiritualist movement become 
better and more widely known. Is not this a 
thing to be thankful for? And should not a true 
Christian Church have welcomed and cherished 
It as a worthy and powerful helper in tbeir work? 
But how have they received it! Alas for poor 
human nature! even for sanctified nature accord
ing to tbo Church method of sanctification. It is 
but a rehearsal of the old story of Wickliffe, of 
Huss and Bervetus in Theology, and of Galileo, 
Harvey and others in science,only in a far milder, 
more mitigated form.

Tho present as well aS tho past history of the 
Church, demonstrates but too clearly that blind 
bigotry and bitter persecution did not die out of 
the world with the advent of that divinely given 
faith whose law of omnipotence is the law of 
love. For even now, as in the days of primitive 
Christianity, the unfolding of a new truth before 
the world sends not peace but a sword. Even 
now, as then, is tbe parent arrayed against tho 
child and tjie child against tbo parent; tbebrother 
against the sister, and the sister against tho 
brother; and often a man’s foes aro they of his 
own household. Even now does a self-consti
tuted and exclusive church-power sneer at tbe 
humble origin and lowly garb of the new faith, 
even as did tho Jewish priesthood of old lift up 
their self-satisfied brows Inpfous horror and amaze
ment nt the thought that a prophet should come 
out of Nazareth and be cradled in a manger!

And even now are tho advocates of a new faith 
arraigned before ecclesiastical councils and cast 
out of the church synagogues,'when in tbo full
ness of joy nt, ttie-rmwJIglit which hns burst upon 
tliem, they exclaim, in defiance of tlio rod of 
church anathema held over them, 11 One thing I 
;know: that whereas I was blind, now I see.” And 
it may not be otherwise than true, also, tbat if, 
by tbe use of tbe cross, this new disturber of old 
errors, wliich is likely onco more to "turn tho 
world upside down,” could be laid in its quiet 
grave of rest, there would not be wanting those 
who would be ready to act the part of chief exe
cutioners.

And in all this there is nothing to be wondered 
at as so very strange and unaccountable. It is 
but a natural result of man's present perverse 
and undeveloped state. A for more expansive 
and comprehensive faith tban that which has 
hitherto prevailed will have to be practically ac
knowledged, before men will be ready promptly 
to sacrifice old error at the altar of newly discov
ered truth. And until such a practical realization 
of the higher faith takes place, we must still ex
pect tbat, even as in tbe past, so in tbe present 
and future each new development in the ever- 
unfolding universe of truth will have to fight its 
way through all tbe array of opposition which it 
is in tbe power of old and bigoted error to bring 
against it.

We must still expect, then, that those who walk 
by a light unseen by the multitude will be called 
“ mad.” or “ crazy,” and tbat all works which 
cannot be accounted for by and made to square 
with the received faith, will be called “ works of 
the devil,” especially by tliose who aro accustomed 
to thrive upon an excess of popular timidity and 
superstition. So truo is it that human nature is 
ever tbo same whilst upon tbo same plane of de
velopment, whether it be of Jew or Gentile, Ma- 
hometan or Christian, Catholic or Protestant.

Tbe true faith, however, and which it seems to 
bo the more especial object of tlio now spirit 
movement more fully to unfold, is fitted to give 
at once far more enlarged conceptions of tho ex
pansive grandeur of Divine Truth, and a moro 
wise and charitable treatment of those who wan
der from the well-worn path of established public 
opinion. This will teach us tbat even the wisest 
aro still but In the twilight of the morn of perfect, 
unclouded day, so should wo not bo surprised uor 
offended when one from tlio mountain-top raises 
tbo glad shout of "More light, moro light still!”

Lot us, thon, bear with charity and patience 
this now onslaught of an old enemy to freedom 
and progress. True, In times past ho has made 
many martyrs, putting to a cruel death multi
tudes of tbe world’s best friends and noblest he
roes. But this could not well have been other
wise, for do we not know that bigotry is over not 
only brutal, but blind also? Should we not, then, 
judgobls followers of tho present day with charity 
and forbearance, and oven In tho worst cases of 
blind denunciation say, in tbo language of him 
who was himself tbe greatest of earth’s martyrs, 
“ Father, forgive them, for they know not wliat 
they do ”? Especially may this bo tho case with 
us, because, as already intimated, this bigotry 
personified administers much more mildly In this 
present era than in those ancient, bloody times. 
Truo, this may be only for the want of power, but 
now, for tbo most part, he only calls those who 
disregard and defy his rule, “Infidels,” "Fanat
ics,” or, perhaps, “Agents of the Devil." Surely 
this Is much easier to bear than was tbe bloody 
penalty of tbe earlier centuries, nnd all tbo moro 
so from tbe fact that such epithets have been so 
long and lustily bandied about amongst tliose 
very sects who now use them so freely against 
Spiritualists, as to have wholly lost tho power to 
terrify. Nay, more, for even like the cross of

Christ, which, though'ones a badge of tho deepest 
shame, Is now tho Christian’s glory, so those epi
thets with which a misguided aud bigoted church 
is accustomed to brand those who depart from it 
into a new and brighter faith, may justly bo re
garded as an honor rafter tban a disgrace.

But although an enlarged and liberal charity 
may shield the present popular forma of religion 
from severe, unqualified reproach for their treat
ment to Spiritualists, yet should it by no means 
protect them from a ireo and full exposure of tlie 
inconsistencies and absurdities into which they 
have fallen in their unwise efforts to demolish 
tho new, whilst with credulous voracity they 
swallow tho entire mass of tbo old spirit-mani
festations. For it is a trutli beyond cavil that 
both tho records of JndMsm and Christianity, as 
they are found In the Old and New Testaments, 
aro filled with tho accounts of spirit manifesta
tions, though not always in tho exact form of 
those which occur at the present day. Does any 
one doubt this? Then let him take pen, or pencil, 
and mark out all that relates to an Intercourse 
with the unseen world, and seo what a mutilated 
fragment of a book there will bo left.

It Is true that tbe communicating spirits of those 
days woro generally called “ angels,” or messen
gers of tlio Lord. But often they are called simply 
“ men," whilst In many instances tho terms “ an
gel" and “spirit" are used interchangably—that 
is, somotimes ono of these terras is used and 
sometimes the other, when the same thing is in
tended. From those -and other considerations 
which might be named, I am strongly inclined to 
the belief that those angelic messengers of Scrip
ture were simply tho spirits of departed human 
beings, whose preliminary education was accom
plished upon this, or possibly upon some other 
habitable globe of tbe ifniverse, nnd who, at their 
departure from a gross, material body, became, In 
Bible language, " as the angels in heaven.” And 
hence I look upon the whole series of Scripture- 
narrated angelio ministry as tho anclout form of 
spirit manifestations.

So, also, with most of the " miracles ” or won
ders of Blble-liistory. They were caused—mostly 
at least—through the Immediate agency of such 
spirit-beings, not arbitrarily and as it wore out of 
the order of Nature, but in strict accordance with 
some natural law, antj which must, of a necessity, 
remain in force at tlx present day; for surely tlio 
laws nf n nerfoatir —fie* Being ol.outd uuvut lie 
changed or WbrogatetT.

Tbe proofs of many of these Bible-wonders aro 
not of the most satisfactory character, yet am I 
Inclined to the belief that roost of them were of 
actual occurrence. But, in Justice to my own 
powers of investigation and discrimination, I 
must say that it has been only through a clear 
demonstration of tbe modern tbat I have been 
able to roach a full conviction of many of tlio an
cient wonders, especially many of those narrated 
in tbe Old Testament.

But the course of our church-religionists lias 
ever been directly the reverse of this. They will., 
for Instance, give in tbeir unqualified belief that 
the walls of Jericho fell down at tbe rude blast of 
a ram's horn, and yet when told on evidence, ten, 
nay, a thousand fold greater, that a table was 
raised from tho floor without mortal agency, they 
are utterly and obstinately incredulous. They 
will readily believe that the internal vision of 
Balaam’s beast was so far opened tbat ho could 
see a spirit invisible to bls master; and that his 
somewhat troublesome organs, as one would sup
pose, were so far controlled by the same invisible 
power as to be made to utter intelligible speech. 
And yet these same persons, when told on unex
ceptionable and oft-repeated authority tbat hu
man beings of the present day are made seeing 
and speaking mediums, their faith utterly fails 
them.

They make no doubt that an angel rolled away 
the ponderous stone from the sepulchre of Christ, 
and tbat the same spirit-power opened tho prison
door to Peter; and yet when any such physical 
manifestation of tbeir own day is affirmed in their 
presence, they are ready to ask with an incredu
lous sneer," How can spirits who havo no mate
rial muscles move solid matter?” forgetting, or 
else not knowing, that all power is of spirit, and 
none of matter.

But I forbear. It needs not that moro be said 
upon this point to show forth, In no very flattering 
light, the reasonableness and consistency of the 
popular faith in matters of tho kind. We won
der, then, tbat such persistent efforts aro rondo by 
“ Orthodox " theologians to decry and throw con
tempt upon reason; for unless this divine light 
within bo utterly set aside, their disciples would 
be fow Indeed. It should bo added, however, tbat 
tbo course pursued in tbe present instance Is no 
less suicidal than irrational, for every successful 
attempt to invalidate tho claims of modern Spir
itualism by throwing doubt upon tho reliability 
of human testimony, or by ascribing tho wonder
working force and manifest intelllgenco to un
known or deceptive agencies, relicts with fatally 
destructive power upon wliat are regarded as tho 
very foundations of tho generally received faith 
of Christendom. There is, I confidently assert, 
no way of escape from tho dilemma; for it Is clear 
tbat human reliability and tho capacity to give 
evidence nre at least as good now as they woro 
eighteen hundred years ago or moro. • And ns to 
tbo vory common and shallow assertion tbat tbo 
age of miracles is past, it is simply a manifest 
evasion of tho whole matter of debate.

I hero remark that, throughout this discourse, 
I uso tho word miracle in its true nnd not in its 
popularly received sense. Woro I to follow tho 
other course, and'regard this word as conveying 
tbo idea of a suspension or violation of natural 
law, thon it might Justly bo said tbnt tho ago of 
miracles never existed, for surely tho Dlvlno Ar
chitect arid Law-giver partakes not of human 
short-sightedness and imperfection, tbat ho should 
have to remodel or improve his work.

It Is a fact worthy of special note, tbat when wo 
consult tbo original Greek of tbe New Testament,

wo find no substantive support for tho prevailing 
popular idea attributed to tho word inlracl". 
Throughout all the varied, significations of the 
original Greek word, as given In Robinson's Lexi
con—tho generally received authority in such mat
ters—there is not* one which approaches moro 
nearly to tbo popular' mistake than this, which I 
give in bls own words: "A remarkable event, a 
wonderful appearance, an extraordinary phenom
enon."

A miracle, then, even according to standard 
Orthodox authority, is something extraordinary or 
strikingly wonderful; something, in short, which 
cannot be well understood at tbo time. Do you 
tell me, then, thnt tho rigo of miracles is past? 
Who says this? Surely not ono who bows to tho 
authority of tho Christian Scriptures, for those 
give no such response, but rather tbo opposite; for 
listen to tho words of tbo Great Teacher himself 
upon this point:" And those signs shall follow 
them that believe: in my name they shall cast out 
devils; they shall speak with now tongues; they 
shall take up serpents, and If they drink any 
deadly thing it shall not hurt them; they shall 
ley bands upon tlio sick and they shall bo honied." 
And again:" Ho that beliovoth on mo, tlio works 
that I do shall ho do also; and greater works than 
those shall ho do, bocauso I go unto my Father." 
John xvl: 17, and xiv: 12.

Whose assertion, then, is it that tbo age of mira
cles Is past? It cannot bo one who lives with 
open eye and active mind in tills most grand ora 
of tho world’s growth in wonders—an ago when 
the most mysterious and subtile forces of Nature 
aro being summoned from tlielr hidden recesses 
and made tlio obedient servants of man—a time 
when all that has been known before appears ns 
but a dim twilight compared with tho wonderful 
light of the present.

Norcan bo who thus assorts bo ono who believes 
in a living, active spirit-world around us, whoso 
centre and circumference is God; for then would 
there bo expected wonders from the heavens as 
well as upon the earth. No; no indeed. The ngo 
of miracles is begun not ended. The saying is clear
ly one of those interpolations In theology which 
havo often been pressed Into service to meet emer
gencies not otherwise provided for.

Let us now observe, for a moment, tho actual 
rdlgtono condition nf C.hrUb.ndom at largo, and 
see if there is not something here also lilted to 
help forward.our train of thought. Is It not oven 
now perfectly obvious that tlio popular " Ortho
dox ” Christianity of. tlio age is no more to be re
garded as tho hope of the world? For who does 
not seo that the reign of tho prevailing theology of 
the past Is fast drawing to a close?. And what 
lover of true spiritual freedom does not rejoice to 
know that that gigantic force of oppressive church 
power is also rapidly on the wane; that its weight, 
both for good and evil, has indeed been steadily 
diminishing for ages and centuries past? It is so 
with Romanism; it is so also with Protestantism. 
Timo was when tho former—when the Catholic 
Church with tlio Pope at its head could, with a 
single word of arbitrary command, bring tlio 
crowned heads of Europe at its feet. But how is 
it now? Do we not all know that tlio temporal 
power, at least, of the. papal hierarchy is even 
now virtually ended, and tbat its spiritual despo
tism is also being silently but steadily under
mined by tbo rapid growth of intelligence and 
freo thought throughout the world? Tlmo was, 
also—and much moro recently than the other— 
when Protestantism, with its mullites of minor 
popes—I mean its ministers—held nn almost equal 
sway over tlio opinions and customs of Protestant 
lands; but where Is that authority now? Is it not 
clear that tho people are slowly but surely taking 
the reins of thought and action into their own 
hands? Even now is it not clear that tbe imago 
of that dark theology, with its personal devil and 
material,bell, is a thing which can no longer in
spire tho sensible, thinking man with either terror 
or respect?

It is truo that a carefully arranged sectarian ed
ucation still keeps many partially under tlio old 
bonds who would otherwise bo found standing 
nobly forth in the free light of to-day. It may bo 
true also that there Is a class of undeveloped hu
manity, who still need the sanctions of tlio old 
Theology,'unreasonable and gross as they aro, 
But it is equally true that to tbe great body of in
telligent, thinking men and women, many of tlio 
leading doctrines of tbo self-styled " Evangeli
cal ” sefits have become but little better than the 
fables of ancient mythology. This I believe to 
bo the real, not always however the apparent state 
of the caso, for from various motives many con
tinue to pay external homage to that wliich in 
thoir Inmost convictions they feci to bo sham and 
falsehood. , This Is sad, but doubtless no less 
true than sad.

Let mo not bo misunderstood. I do not say 
that truo Christianity has thus lost tho respect of 
men. I speak only of those perversions of Chris
tianity wliich aro seen moro especially and prom
inently in tbo Calvlnlstlc creeds of Christendom, 
the bare, straight-forward mention of which, lot 
mo add, Is enoughto fill every well-ordered, un- 
perverted mind with Indignant denial.

But not by tho false doctrines alone is the hon
est inquirer repelled from tho established reli
gions of tlio day, whilst ho turns away with tho 
firm conviction that other and moro efficient in
strumentalities must bo employed to build up tbo 
Divine kingdom upon earth. The false practice 
as well as false doctrine of Christendom is a most 
sad hindrance In tbo way of tlio successful pro
gress of humanity's car. For is It not notoriously 
truo that In almost every past Instance of truo 
reform, tho main body of tho church lias cither 
actively fought against It, or else looked coldly on 
until, through other agencies, It has become suf
ficiently established to vindicate Its own right to 
a permanent and popular existence? And when 
at length tbo church does follow in tho wny of 
reform,is It not ovor at a distance nnd with a duo 
regard to Its own stolid dignity and chronic dis
like to all unpleasant disturbance of tbo dust of

tho past? I speak in general terms, knowing and 
rejoicing in tho fact that there are some noble ex- 
ceptlong, that there nre some living churches who 
have shown themselves to be of progressive and 
active moral reform tendencies. It Is a signifi
cant fact, however, that this class of churches aro 
found to bo almost wholly of an independent and 
heretical stamp.

The truth seems to bo that these sectarian church 
bodies are ever so busy In holding together 
tbeir ancient and somewhat dilapidated creeds, 
and in defining and defending tho boundaries of 
their several potty theological kingdoms, that 
they have but llttlo tlmo and energy with which 
to go forth into tlio world at largo and fight tlio 
battles of our common humanity, or to look up
ward for the light which brightens, not diminishes 
with tbo growth of centuries, No wonder, thon, 
that tho words of this old order of religious teach
ers' have lost their power, that thoir churches aro 
becoming empty, or filled only with fashionable, 
worldly-minded congregations, whilst tho com
mon people, who did onco and would fain again 
hear “ tlio word gladly ” from a true prophot of 
God, wander In tho by-ways walling for some 
angel-touch to heal them,

And not in vain do they thus wait for tho good 
God who never deserts bis children; who never 
when they ask for bread gives them a stone—God, 
I say, that same all-wise and benignant being 
who has thus fir provided for tho constantly un
folding wants of tlio race, has also provided for 
the present advanced era of tlio world'a^iistory. 
And beautiful indeed and most effective aro tlio 
agencies now revealed to every uplifted eye and 
aspiring mind. Since man in Ids mortal condi
tion has proved so inadequate to tlio grent work 
to bo dono on earth, there Is now witnessed, in a 
manner no longer to bo mistaken, a glorious bend
ing down of tlio heavens, of tbo invisible spirit- 
world, which cannot but strengthen and encourage 
every earnest worker for God and humanity.

And this, let me say, In conclusion, is my cher- 
ished thought of Spiritualism. It has come in 
tlio divinely appointed tlmo, and Ils leading pur
pose is to fill a spiritual vacuum caused by tho 
narrowness and general inefficiency of existing 
religious institutions. But in its relations to truo 
Christianity—I moan as Ulis religion existed in its 
primitive purity and simplicity—Spiritualism 
v»—■>» not to destroy but to fulfill. Tho great, 
tho Justly rovoruu >——s.rr of eighteen centuries 
ago spoko well and acted nobly. Mu renncooiy 
uttered tlio inspired words given 1dm in spite of 
the terrors of Sanhedrim and synagogue. And 
be lived and died as he spoke. But bls mission 
was short until, over the threshold of tho cross, 
ho passed on to tbo life beyond. Hence Iio could 
bnt declare and Illustrate those truths which wore 
of present and pressing necessity to man. With
in tho depths of bis capacious soul were many 
things to say, but th o world could not hear tliem 
then. These truths, nnd others perhaps of still 
moro advanced significance, ills tbo work of tho 
new spirit effort to unfold and apply.

But time alone can determine how far this work 
will bo accomplished by tho Spiritualism of to
day. Tbnt there nro Imperfections, follies and 
faults In tbe movement, no one can fuel moro 
deeply and painfully than myself. But all great 
reforms nro simply radical and destructive nt 
first, nnd are often attended by extravagance nnd 
folly. Tbe old, tough sod of conservatism hns to 
bo broken up,and many an awkward root of 
prejudice and bigotry to bo wrenched from its 
deeply Imbedded stronghold. Ills not lo be won
dered at, lb""*1'at this should be sometimes at
tended with discord, nnd shouts, and strango 
gestures. But tlio time will soon como when tbo 
gentle harmony of green and fruitful fields will 
take tho place of all this noisy discord.

And so of this Spiritualist movement. It may, 
It doubtless docs exhibit its share of mistake, of 
extravagance and disharmony; yet from it, ns I 
doubt not, will grow up n splritunl harvest richer 
and moro beautiful tban aught that has preceded 
in tlio world’s history. Did I not believe this, 
had I not a firm faith that tbo movement would 
ultimate in a growth llko this, my own Interest iu 
it would bo sadly diminished.

But as it Is, believing as I do Hint Spiritualists 
are destined soon to outgrow tho wouder-soeking 
and over-speculating turn of mind which still 
prevails so generally, nnd to take hold in earnest 
of tho moans fitted to inaugurate the truo relgu, 
of God, both In their own hearts and in tlie world* 
around, and thus to carry out the legitimate, 
practical aims of tlio movement—believing ibis, I 
say, I will thank God and take courage, knowing 
that tho day of man’s redemption draweth nigh. 
For error, in its grosser forms, and tho Iron rule 
of spiritual despotism enunot long withstand tills 
now light from tho spirit-world; they must glee 
place to tlio reign of truth and freedom; and thou 
shall peace and an all-embracing love universal
ly prevail. _______________________

What We abe Coming To.—Gon. H. Carver, 
" the father of the Pacific Railroad," as bo offers 
to prove, writes to an Omaha paper of his futuro 
intentions:

"I mean to go right on, propose nnd unaMlsh. if I lire, as 
nearly as possible, an air Uno route between tbe Atlantlo 
and Pacific Oceana (on tlio surfaces of which float nine-tenths 
of all tho commerce of the world) for# railroad with a track 
eight or ten feel wide. The passenger, egra on thia road will 
Im traveling hotels, whereas Pullman's cars nro only substi
tutes, and 1 first described them in iny pamphlet written nnd 
publlthid at Washington twenty-one yearn ngo lust January. 
Tliose passenger earn will Im very large and splendid, ne- 
conrmountlng from three to four and even five hundred pas
sengers, with all tho conifrlrta of any hotel of this or any 
other country. 1 will say to tbo public, call this Utopian, 
vain, vlslonnrv, If you please. My first plan of the present 
Pacific railroad was called so, and laughed nt for four or fire 
years niter 1 had begun to recoiuuiend It, write nrtlolosfur 
ll, nnd in nil wave to labor hard in Its favor. Farther, I 
mean, If alive when tho road Is completed nnd all things In 
order, to travel from the city of Ban Francisco to tlio city of 
New York Inside of forty-eight hours. Wo have got a model 
onr In New Jersey built of cednr. with each wheel running 
by Itself llko a whcollnrrow, nnd a small engine about as 
large aa a linrrci In the tow of tho car. and havo run It al 
the rate of over two tulles a minute with perfect safety and 
ease."  /

A Yankee In Paris has Invented a style of lu
minous printing wblcb can bo read iu the dark.
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We think not that we dally sea 
About our hearths, angels that or/to be, 
Or may be If they will, and wo prepare 
Tbelr toala and cun to moot In nappy air. ■ 

[Lkioh newt*

BE KIND TO THE LITTLE ONES.”
Written for this Department of tlie Dinner of Licht, 

DY BELLE BUSH.

<t|»Itair’u gtparimtnf.
nr JIBS. LOVE JI. WILLIS.

J-W«»»,-Vo. 10 II’wf24tAriree!,Xew York City.

My friends, I nm going to sermonize nettle, 
and this Is my text: " Bo kind to the little ones.” ■

Yuu may think this a short and simple one, 
nnd so it is; but it means a greatdoal.and I won
der how many of you have ever heard it before, 
and hearing it,‘have striven to heed it. It does 
not mean simply giving your children enough to 
eat, drink and wear, providing a home to shelter 
them, nnd a comfortable bed on which they mny 
rest their weary limbs. There Is vastly more im
plied In it than tliat. I do not know how it speaks 
to you, but to me it says, "Be Hnd to tbe little 
ones," apeak gently to them, deni gently with 
them. Let the distinctions of color, caste and 
condition make no difference in your manner of 
treating them; rich or poor, blnck or white, good
looking or plain, well-formed or misshapen, 
quick-witted or dull, loving tbe right or prefer
ring tlie wrong, let not one of these circumstances 
influence your general treatment of them, except 
to make yon more compassionate and tender to 
tlio unfortunate. If wo are taught to reverence 
age with all its Infirmities, how much more should 
wo reverence childhood, with all Its innocence 
and trusting lovo, and how careful should wo be 
not to sully its purity or.crush its budding affec
tions. Children have tender hearts, and minds 
which quickly receive every impression made 
upon them, whether of word, look or deed. Their 
little natures crave your nttention, your sympa
thy, your lore. Oh! give It to them freely, and bo. 
very patient with'them; and if you find it difficult 
sometimes to be so, think how patient Ood is with 
you; how lie smiles on you with his sunlight; 
how he blesses you, with all your weakness, ig
norance and wrong-doing. Think of this, and let 
it teach you to bo patient with tlie littlo ones of 
his flock wlio are purer than you If not so worldly 
wise, and like whom you must become ere you 
gain " that wisdom which passetii not away." 
Be guarded, then, in your treatment of children; 
do n't fret at them when they aro restless, or as 

■you say fidgety, for their littlo limbs need exor
cise, and cannot bo kept folded up according to 
the rqjes of propriety. Let them bo free to run, 
romp and play. Do n’t snap and snarl at them 
when they net awkwardly, or rididnlo them for 
an Innocent blunder. Do n't look ns sour ns a 
crab apple whenever they nsk you to do them a 
favor. Do n't call them littlo pests, or tho plngite 
of your life. Never tell them you wish tliey 
wero dead, and you do n’t seo wliat thoy wore 
ever made for, unless it wns to bother you. Never 
deny them a pleasure you have It In your power 

' to grant, merely to gratify a foolish fondness for 
teasing them, or if you do, do n't scold theim 
when, for lack of better employment, they go to 
slicking pins into tho harmless flies, but remem
ber they nro only following your example, and 
aro teasing tbe Hies because you teased them. 
Children nro ready imitators, and wlien wo seo 
them doing wrong wo may justly conclude there 
wns some other wrong, not of their doinm « nidi

them It Is a very stupid act, nnd one which no 
tliouglitful person will ever attempt. Remember 
this, you who nre parents and teachers, and boar 
in mind, also, tliat the cohduct of the children 
under your care Is, to a great extent, what you 
make it by the force of your example; and in 
the faults you discover fit them, yon mny see 
your own errors come homo to rebuke you. Bo 
gentle with them then when they do wrong, and 
before chiding them, examine yourself, nnd see if 
there hns not been something In your own con
duct which led to the wrong in theirs. Have 
you discovered thnt your little daughter lias to d 
you a falsehood, or your sou been guilty of using 
profane language? Don't rebuke them in anger; 
do n't toll them yon do not love them nny more, 
or that God is angry with them; do n’t shut them 
up in a dark closet, or send them from you to 
remain till they can promise to be good, for olil If 
there Is ever a time when children need the bless
ing of the purest, truest love to guide them, it is 
when they have done a great wrong, and feel the

led to it. How careful v" “"u"1'1 Do, then, of those 
....... vuvo; now watchful of their interests and 
happiness. Lot them hear no harsh words; let 
them receive no cruel blows. Never burden them 
with cares beyond tholr years; never cloud their 
young minds with dim forebodings of sorrow, 
want and suffering, by rehearsing in their pres
ence your life-trials and conflicts. Let them live 
in tlie light of your smiles, and not in tlio shadow 
of your troubles. Childhood is the beginning of 
tlio great poem of life, and its strains should bo set 
only to tho rhythm of joy and gladness. How 
sad Is it when that Is broken off too soon and 
taken tip by tbo answering rhythm of sadness, 
which must grow deeper and stronger, till faith 
getting tlie victory over sorrow, pain nnd death, 
closes tho life-poem with a farewell to earth mid 
begins its triumphant prelude to tho epic chanted 
by tho freed spirit as it wanders home.

Oli, then, bo kind to the littlo ones, and shield 
them, if you can, from all tlio blighting influences 
of life. Wlien they como to you with tlielr young 
hearts running over with tlio warm, fresh love of 
childhood asking for a kiss, do not repulse thorn 
with a frown or a look of coldness. What If they 
do muss your collar, or make creases In your new 
silk dross? Have thoy not a royal right to these 
tokens of affection, and a right to express them in 
their own way, and is it not far bettor that a col
lar should be wrinkled or a dress disarranged 
than to awaken discord and sorrow in tho heart 
of a child?

It is a sad thing, a very sad thing, to hear a 
little boy say, " My mother never kisses mo, never 
speaks pleasantly to me. I don’t believe sho 
loves mo,and I don’t much caro what I do,or 
what becomes of me." Yet I have hoard many 

feoys say those words. It is a sad thing to hear 
- or seo a little girl weeping nnd sad when she 
should bo light-hearted and gay ns a young 
meadow lark; and what a grief to seo her wear- 

- lug ji look of premature ago, nnd with tlio liar- 
. ness of toil upon her going about wearily and so
berly, as If a world of care and responsibility 

, rested upon her young shoulders. It does not 
. give us pleasant pictures of childhood to meet 

with such children, yet I have seen many of these 
. child-women, and I have hoard them sigh and 

talk about tho deceitfulness of tho world and of 
tbe trouble and wretchedness dwelling in it, till 
my heart lias ached and I havo longed to fold 
them in my arms and boar them away with me 

■ to tbe mountain tops, or out into the peaceful 
woods and valleys, and show them how beautiful

shipwreck. But it should not be fettered by our 
opinions. It should rather be invited out into the 
fair fields of Nature, nnd from her vast storehouse 
of facts allowed and encouraged to select for it
self the material out of which to fashion its own 
mental and spiritual temple. In this way child
hood may be rendered beautiful, and youth, 
which, ns another lias well said, “ plays a mag
nificent nnd dreamy overture to the grand or
chestra of human life,” will bear with It that 
freshness and harmony which will carry a bless
ing with it wherever It goes, nnd enable the glad 
spirit of manhood to sing tlie songs of freedom 
and love through all the nges to come?

In conclusion, let mo remind you once more of 
my text, “ Be kind to the little ones,” and as yon 
teach them be taught of them.

reproaches of a guilty conscience, for then It is 
that a word will harden or subduo them.

Oh, then, speak kindly to the little ones. Tell 
them how much It grieves you to think they have 
done wrong; not because it injures you, or can 
harm the good God who watches over them al
ways with a Father's cure, hnt because it injures 
them, lessens their self-respect, and scars their 
immortal soul. Speak thus to them, and by your 
sympathy.and love you mny draw them closer to 
your heart and further away from the dark influ
ences which aro seeking to lead them astray. 
But never, under nny circumstances, refuse to 
smile on a child or deny It a kiss because it has 
done wrong, for tliere is vindictiveness manifested 
in that mode of treating it thnt will teach the 
child to bo vindictive also. Above all, I beseech 
you, never allow your children to witness any 
scenes of discord at home. Parents who wrangle 
with each other in the presence of tl.elr littlo ones 
will teach them to quarrel with one another; thoy 
will bavo brawls among them every day, and it 
will bo squally weather whore they dwell all the 
time. And oh, what a sad picture to set before 
tbe innocent eyes of childhood—a homo full of 
discord. What wonder is it that those wlio nro 
brought up amid such scenes should carry dis
cord with them out into tlie world, and be ready 
for the commission of any crime? Give children 
beautiful,sunny homos, and they will have happy 
hearts in which pence and love will dwell, shut
ting out tho evil and calling to them tho good in
fluences which dwell all about ns, nnd which will 
surely come to us if conditions aro favorable.

Another piece of advice which I would give to 
all having tho care and tuition of children Is tHs: 
Let them do a good deal of tlielr own thinking, 
and do it iu tlieir own way, mid tliey will be far 
more natural nnd original in the expression of 
their thoughts nnd feelings, than they will be if 
obliged to put on your mental spectacles and look 
nt things from your standpoint. But some peo
ple, it seems to me, look upon children as If they 
wore houses, Into which tliey have a perfect right 
to enter at any time, and do all tho furnishing 
business in tlieir own way and In accordance 
witli their own taste, leaving the sonl occupant no 
choice but to submit nnd allow those'rash intrud
ers into tbe sanctuary of childhood to deposit in 
tlie curious apartments and recesses of tlieir be
ing all tbo old rubbish of opinions, conceits nnd 
idons, which tliey have accumulated during thirty, 
forty or fifty years of rude warfare with the world. 
It is a soro trial to some parents to have tlieir 
Children begin tn think nnA Mt for eArmocfces, us 
they will sometimes. Tliey want tho unseen 
clock, which marks tlio flight of t'qyUp tlie child's 
breast, to tick exactly with theirs, and when, hy 
force of its fresh young life, tbo beats are faster 
and describe a greater arc, they think tlie child
clock is going wrong, and tliey must regulate it 
and set it back with tlieir own. But it not unfre- 
quently linppens that n child's perception of tnnli 
is in advance of his parents’. Ho may seo beau
ties in a landscape they cannot see, and bear 
voices speaking to lilin In the winds nnd waves 
which tliey cannot hear; nnd through those beau
ties nnd by those voices he may feel called to go 
up to tbo temple of art, and leave bright offerings 
tliere of painting, sculpture or song. But his 
parents do not realize tliis, and they may wish 
him to be a mechanic, a merchant, or a minister, 
and wlien ho cannot consent to mnke the sacrifice 
of his higher life fo tlielr wishes, how often is he 
charged with the sin of filial disobedience; nnd 
how long is his life embittered by tlieir unjust 
cliidings nnd tlie conflict in his own soul between 
his sense of duty to himself and to them. And 
for what is all this struggling and this mental 
warfare? wWliy, simply because ho claimed the 
right which belongs to every human being—to 
think for himself.

Now, this is not the way to treat children. 
They do not need to put on your mental gar
ments, nor havo tlieir minds filled with furniture 
made nfter patterns of your designing. Tlio food 
which nourishes yon may be unpalatable to them. 
Your philosophies and long cherished theories of 
science, politics and religion, mny seem to them 
but cobwebs of error and deception, through 
which tliey look and seo tho beautiful light of 
truth shining far off and inviting them to the 
temple on the mountain tops, there to worship.
“But,” says one, "I don’t love children, nnd

"For what are all our contriving!. 
And the wisdom of our booki, 

Compared with tholr caresiei 
* ’And tho gladness of their looks T 

Tltny aro better than nil tho ballads 
That ever were sung or said. 

For thoy are living poems. 
Aid all tho rest are dead." 

Belvidere Seminary, June 20,1808,

THE BEAUTIFUL BAWD,
BT. J. A. HELD.

•• Look, brother, my noble, my princely Legrand, 
By far la not mine tho most beautiful hand ?" 
And the fair lady Blanche, with a languishing smile, 
Held up the gummed memlicr In triumph tho while; 

Thon placing It gently within his broad palm. 
With lolly demeanor and countenance calm. 
Awaited to hear what the judge should decide, 
For the first In position, In lieauty, In pride.

" 'T Is a delicate, pure, ami a lady-llko hand. 
As white ns tho |>ear1s in tlielr rich bossy band; 
These tapering fingers, tipped with a rosc-hue, 
1 're seen turning over the pages of Sue;
I hove watched them Inwove 'mong tho harp'agoldoqstrings, 
And fly o'er the keys like a fairy with wings.
But the truth must bo told, T is a sister's command, 
I havo fhany times soon a more beautiful hand."

'• Ah, 't Is mine! It Is mine!" said the gay laughing Rose, 
As sbo sprang to his sldo with a bound llko a doc's;
And sho |iecped In bis face, ns she knelt at his feet, 
Iler merry eyes seeking bls grave ones to meet; 
Iler wee dimpled hand, In Its beauty and rest, 
Lay cradled In his, llko a blnl In (ta nest. 
While ho gazed with a look llko some far-sighted scor, 
Thnt would, but yet dared not, speak words full of cheer.

" 'T Is fair nnd’t Is soft as the snow-flakes that fall; 
Its touch, by Its magic, some heart may enthrall; 
’T is lovely, but dimmed by the work It embraces, 
The knotting of ribbons, the quilling of laces. 
Arranging rare jewels nnd costly brocades, 
And light, waving plumes amongst ringlets and braids, 
fib work, little sister, while yet It Is day, 
let the Bund that’s Divine show tho beautiful way."

Then he turned to sweet May, who, forgotten, nlono 
Sto«l meekly apart in a world of her own, 
Hnlsed slowly her hand, like n treasure most rare, 
Though Its whiteness nnd softness no longer wero tliere. 
••This hand hath unclosed to gaunt poverty's prayer. 
When food hath been craved from her own humble share; 
It lintli clad tho poor lieggar In new garments and warm. 
And opened tho cot-door to shield from tho storm.

It has smoothed the rough pillow of penury's child, 
That tossed on her couch In delirium wild;
The brow, fuver-flred, It hath quietly laved. 
Till health o'er tho sick ono her fresh pennon waved; 
It hath drawn the lone orphan to weep on her breast, 
And find in licr.sympatliy, comfort nnd rest.
I seo round her, sisters, a bright angel band, 
And they whisper that this Is the beautiful hand."

I

-. Is earth.\Now if childhood was properly appre- 
clatedfire would not see such blighted-buds on 
the tree of life; neither would the frequent mani- 

. festallons of tlielr lovo be attended by any annoy- 
i Ing circumstances. A regard for tlielr rights will 

beget In them a regard for tbe rights of others; 
and a gentle way of treating them will In timo 
subdue all rude and boisterous tendencies. Chil
dren are like rosebuds; they cannot thrive well 
without proper nourishment. They need tbe

, genial sunlight, tbe refreshing dews and tbe 
warm breath of love to make them unfold into 
the beauty of tbe perfect flower. Folded within 
each baby breast are aspirations, emotions, 
thoughts, feelings and passions, which, like the 
closed petals of a rose, should be allowed to un
fold naturally. As tbe infant form grows Into 
prattling childhood, the eager questionings of Ita 
young soul should be responded to patiently and 
truthfully, not teased and worried, nor deceived 
by false answers, till it becomes afraid to ask 
questions, and loses all faith in the replies given. 
There are some people .who think it a smart thing 
to trick and deceive children; but let me tall

can't bavo patience with them.'’ Then let me tell 
you, my friend, the plain truth: You don't lore 
God If you do n’t lore children. And though you 
mny cnll yourself a Christian, you have not taken 
tbo first step toward the kingdom of heaven; for 
did not Christ say, “ Except yo become ns little 
children, ye ennnot enter Into the kingdom of 
heaven "? And how can you become as littlo 
children unless you love thorn? Says another, 
" Children nre no company for me; I can’t learn 
anything from them. They never think about 
anything but play and nonsense, or eating nnd 
drinking.” To nil such I would say, if you can
not learn anything from children, then you will 
not bo likely to learn anything very good from 
men nnd women, for the pure and thoughtful can 
always learn lessons of wisdom from little chil
dren. "I lovo God nnd little children,” said a 
German writer, and the saying has often been 
quoted os an instance of the sublime In sentiment. 
And well it may be, for wliat could bo more sub- 
limo than the expression, in a few simple words, 
of n lovo which reaches all tho way up from tho 
baby form to the all-creating God, linking, as 
with a golden chain, the finite with the infinite.

"Tliere is," says another writer, " nothing more 
natural to thoughtful minds than reverence for 
childhood,” and the remark fa one which Is well 
sustained by the written testimony of many groat 
and gifted minds.

Ono of tho sages of our own land says, "Tlie 
greatest wonder in tbe world Is a baby." Aud is 
lie not right In saying so? If you think not, then 
toll me of a greater one, and I wlll grant ho may 
not be correct In bls assertion. But I look Into 
my own heart and I read those words: Every 
child that is born Into the world is a new revela
tion of God; should be received M such; carefully 
studied, reverenced; tenderly guided and guarded 
from all physical dangers which threaten moral

SPIfilTUALISM nr ENGLANT).
Mikis Hom. BiothbktomJFkbbtbb wa«.) 

Yobuhibb, Englimd, Jr ne 18th. 1868.5
Sditobb IUnkkb or Light—I feel called upon to present 

our spiritual brother# and listen of the United State#, as well 
m all lovers of spiritual truth tn the various parts of the globe, 
through the medium of your glorious ** Banner of Light "^ 
whose sheets arc ever welcome as messenger! of Joy and pro
gress—with a brief account of tho labor# of the Progressive 
Spiritualists of Great Britain during tho past year; said re
port having been rendered by myself, (as Secretary of the As
sociation) to the Convention held In Lindon on the 1st ultimo, 

Tho simple fact that, in this most conservative country, I. 
as Secretary, have received and answered nearly two thousand 
letters, Is sudlclent to show that the spirit of Inquiry Is abroad 
in the land, and that, in God's good time, ho wlll cause many 
souls to bo fired from the superstitions and sectarian bigotry of 
tiie past, leading them out from the'wllderncsi of man-mado 
creeds, Into the higher, holler and more soul-elevating realms 
of thought, and guldlngthcm In all wisdom through communion 
with the good and the wise generations of the past, and thus 
gain a knowledge of the life beyond the grave.

To the many dear friends I have In America I would say, 
May the Great Father shower his richest blessings upon each 
and all. For myself I can only say, I am still laboring, 
through darkness and sunshine, earnestly and truly for our 
mutual spiritual progress—striving to cultivate In myself nnd 
others what we nil so much require—viz.: the love of God 
with our whole souls, and our neighbors as ourselves. I shall, 
as Secretary for tho present year, bo delighted to hear from 
and correspond with the friends of progress in nil pads of tho 
world. I am, my dear sirs, with much esteem. “

Faithfully and fraternally yours,
Edwin IUiuuson Green.

Tlie following fourth annual report of spiritual 
progress in Great Britain for 1807-8 kvas read at 
the Convention held In Cambridge-street Hall, 
London, on June 1st, 2-1 and 3d, 1808, by Edwin 
Harrison Green, Esq., Honorary Secretary for tho 
British Association of Progressive Spiritualists 
for the year:

Mr. President, Brothers and Sisters—Co-Iaborers 
In the great spiritualistic field of reform, In laying 
before you our fourth annual report, wo may well 
congratulate each other upon the unmistakably 
flood results of our united exertions in endeavor- 
ng to uplift down-trodden humanity, to give free

dom to the creed-bound sectarian, and the light of 
knowledge to those who liavo hitherto been 
plunged in darkness nnd ignorance.

In last year’s Convention resolutions were pass
ed to the following effect, viz.: "Tliat a Commit
tee be appointed of members in all tho principal 
towns of tlie United Kingdom, who shall take tho 
names and obtain tlie necessary information of 
persons who are willing to lecture on spiritual 
science; also tbe names of duly qualified individ
uals who are willing to correspond with persons 
who may seek information or direction regarding 
Spiritualism, also to obtain the requisite informa
tion respecting well-developed missionary me
diums, who are willing to employ their gifts in tlie 
propagation of the Spiritual Philosophy. 2d. 
That tlie Convention strongly recommends the 
establishment of Children’s Lyceums, also tho 
formation of circles for the study of the true na
ture of man. and the formation of schools or

are admitted, the attendance at these meetings 
being so great as to necessitate the sending away 
[°r wTf.of '“s?1' many Mirers. In addition to 
the public meetings, six or eight private circles 
are held, where highly progressed spirits are 
gradually expanding the minds of their disciples 
by enabling them to comprehend the grand secret 
of Nature's laws, nnd guiding them In the paths 
of our harmonic philosophy.

Most cheering accounts have also been for
warded to me from Keighley. A new secretary, 
however, having been recently appointed, pre
vents me from laying so favorable a report of pro
gress before tbo present meeting, the new officer 
not having bad time to get acquainted with the 
statistics of tlie Society. Just a glance at the 
facta I am cognizant of, and which will only de
tain us a few seconds. Tlie branch association 
here comprises thirty-seven enrolled members, 
about fifty friends, whose names are not on the 
books, and from fifty to sixty others who regular
ly attend the meetings as Inquirers. Besides ono 
weekly public meeting, there are several private 
circles. At present they possess only three really 
well-developed mediums, (one of these being a 
healing medium of a very powerful character). 
But ere this time next year comes round, we trust 
our spirit friends will undertake the management 
of tbe developing department, nnd thus cause tho 
supply fully to equal tho demand.

With regard to Spiritualism in Wolverhamp
ton, I gather from a correspondent there that tbe 
Society lias recently been placed under new aus
pices, a dispersive and disintegrating force hav
ing been at work, severing wbat was joined in- 
barmonlonsly. However. I believe that eVen in 
Wolverhampton Spiritualism is much more deep
ly spread than would appear on the surface, as

lyceums for the young."
•In reference to said resolutions, much, very 

much lias been done since our last meeting, to 
carry these resolutions into effective operation. 
Lectures have been delivered by those trnncham- 
ptons of our noble cause, namely: John Scott, of 
Belfast, Robert Harper, of Birmingham, Rev. P. 
Hopps,of Dukinfleld, John Morgan, of Manches
ter, Roger Houghton, of Huddersfield, (and also 
by his two sons, the eldest of whom lias now 
passed into the inner life, having bean one of our 
most efficient advocates of the spiritual science,) 
nnd last, though by no means least, John Hodge, 
our worthy President, who has manfully stepped 
upon the public platform, fighting nobly aud 
courageously in the Great Father's human vine
yard, thereby diffusing a knowledge of the higher 
truths of spirit-intercourse, especially to his own 
friends and neighbors—tbe Darllngtonians. Other

those who one or two years ago entered Its ranks 
have materially assisted fn spreading its influ
ence privately. There are no regular public meet
ings held there at present, but private circles are 
carried on as usual.

From Mr. George Tommy, a most persevering 
and active member of onr Spiritual Association 
in Bristol, I learn that tbe Bristol Spiritualists1 
nre just on the verge of realizing hopes which 
they have long been cherishing. Although their 
formally organized Society was broken up be
cause they did not immediately obtain brilliant 
results, there are still ten of them who meet 
weekly nt Mr. Tommy’s residence, for the pur
pose of quiet, calm, and earnest investigation. 
Tliere is not much apparent progress in Bristol, 
but I fully believe there is an under-current of 
inquiry going on, which will eventually show 
good results. During the past twelve months 
they havo been engaged in “ the pursuit of Spirit
ualism under difficulties," but the twelve months’ 
probationary term expired a week or two ngo, 
and according to constant aud reiterated prom
ises made to them by their spirit guides, let us 
pray that tlieir " Daybreak"—a gleam or two of 
which has already encouraged them—will shortly 
brighten into tho splendor of spiritual daylight.

It would trespass too much on the valuable 
time of this meeting were I to enter into a more 
detailed account of tlie numerous circles which I 
know are held in tlie various towns, cities, and 
villages of England, Ireland and Scotland; suffice 
It then to know thnt firm believers iu spirit-Inter
course nnd steadfast adherents to our hnrmonial 
spirit-teachings are to be found in t ie following 
districts, which, however, for brevity’s sake, I 
omit to read, but a list of which will be printed. 
I have myself, accompanied by Mrs. Green, vis
ited and held meetings in Liverpool, Glasgow, 
Manchester, Leeds, Huddersfield, Dukinfleld, 
Slalthwaite and Selby, in all of which plnces, I 
am happy to say, undoubted evidences of spirit 
power were given, and varied phases of spirit 
control manifested. I feel assured that our Mis-

Pen Picture of a New York “Hell.”
Rev Matthew' Half Smith gives the following 

graphic description of a twtorlous^jn in the me
tropolis:

" I visited the establishment the other day, 
with some friends, of Jolin Allen, the most noted 
keeper of a dance house that there is in New 
York. He prides himself on keeping the model 
dance house of the city. He is one of the most 
intelligent and notorious of bis class. His build
ing stands like a palace amid the rookeries of 
lower New York. Bis parents were religious and 
be was educated for thqaministry. For a time he 
wns a student in the Union Theological Seminar 
of Now York. His brother is a minister, and li 
nephew ho is educating himself for the ministry 
He began his course in New York poor, and is 
now said to bo worth §100,000. His place is 
crowded ovory night. His bar, which runs the 
entire length of tho building, an immense con
cern, is insufficient to supply the demands of tbe 
thirsty crowd who patronize this establishment. 
No charge Is made for admission, but every one 
wlio enters is expected to drink and treat some 
female of tbe establishment. If parties don't 
dance they aro ordered to clear out. Between 
eacli dance all tho parties on the floor are expect
ed to go up nnd drink at the expense of the men. 
Tho women are of the lowest order, nearly all of 
thorn foreigners. They wear flashy costumes, 
scarlet ami other gay colors, short dresses, red- 
topped boots, with bells affixed to the ankles. 
They are kept hard at dancing from eight o'clock 
till twelve, and when they nre all jaded and fa- 
tlguod, or lag, they nre kept to tholr work by 
shouts, imprecations and torrents of Invectives, 
curses and often blows from their task-master. 
In tbo centre of tlie group Alien stands, a tall, 
slim, wiry fellow of nbout fifty, sharp, keen, tho 
master spirit tliat controls tbo establishment, 
now shouting to his girls, collaring an intruder 
and throwing him into the street, or nr. tlie top of 
Ids voice reading a passage from the Bible which 
always lies by bls side. Tracts are laying around, 
and leading religious newspapers can bo seen 
and read if any of tho company have a taste that 
way. He Is very proud to have in his establish
ment a visitor who is a minister or a Christian. 
He will argue with him bythe hour, intermingling 
liis obscene and peculiar phraseology by which 
his establishment Is kept up. He is perfectly 
willing that any man should pray in his estab
lishment, sing revival or Sunday school hymns, 
or make an exhortation. If you can reform or 
convert nny In his establishment, you nro wel
come to do so. He contributes largely to benevo
lent causes, both religious and humane. He ac
knowledges that lie went into his business to 
make money, and that he has got what bo started 
for. Boys, men, boatmen,captains from tbe rivers 
—countrymen—old women of sixty and girls not 
twelve crowd bis place, together with not a few 
who go to see tho sights and partake of tbo rude 
fun of the place.”

Tho following paragraph has more recently ap
peared in tho New York papers:

“Jolin Alien,,'Tho Wickedest Man in New 
York,' has recently pledged bls word—indeed, ho 
hns signed a bond—that ho will forthwith aban
don his dance-house business. He has boon led 
to take this course because his little son, Chester, 
came home from school crying as though Ills 
lieart would break, because ids schoolmates said 
his father was tho wickedest man In Now York. 
After seeing himself photographed in Packard's 
Monthly, ho called upon Mr. T. C. Acton for ad
vice; and our Police President advised film, in 
tho most emphatic manner, to get out of tbe wa
ter-street den, and to get into more reputable 
business. Wo are happy to learn that Allen lias 
proved, by bls apparent penitence, that he Is not 
the 1 Wickedest Man in New York ’; and we hope 
that bo has already fulfilled his promise.”

At a Sunday-school lately, a bright littlo follow 
was asked, " What Is conscience?” " An inward 
monitor," was the reply. 11 And what-is a moni
tor?" " Ono of the iron-clads."

“ I am thy'father’s spirit," as the bottle said to 
tho little boy when ho found it hidden in the wood 
pile and wondered what it was.

Missouri thinks her population baa Increased 
330,000 since the war.

gentlemen have also lecturefl in various parts of 
tlie kingdom, but ns tlieir names have not been 
forwarded to me in ray capacity os Secretary, I 
must necessarily omit them.

In missionary mediums tbe experiment has been 
attended with very fair success, so far as it lias 
been reduced to practice. Miss Chapman has, 
since the last Convention, visited Bristol, BIr- 
nringh&m, Darlington mid Glaoppvr, whnro man!- 
festations of a superior order wero witnessed, 
nnd much information respecting spiritual laws 
diffused. Miss C. hns lately left this country 
nnd joined lier parents in the United States.

Mr. Richard Wortley, of London, has also visit
ed Birmingham, Liverpool and Glasgow, where 
his mediumship and personal amiability have 
given general satisfaction.

In a report like the present, where brevity and 
condensation aro essentially necessary, it would 
be impossible for me to enter into a detailed ac
count of the various associations, circles, and 
spiritual inquirers witli whom I am in personal 
communication; I must therefore confine myself 
to a brief outline, a mere sketch of wbat the 
friends of progress are doingMn disseminating 
tlieir principles. In Manchester the Association 
now numbers about thirty enrolled members, 
several Spiritualistsand friends who are not en
rolled members but attend tho circles, and a great 
number of inquirers. There, and in the vicinity, 
there are at least eight or ten mediums of ordinary 
power. During the last year about sixty fixed 
circle meetings have been held connected with 
tlie Association, in addition to many incidental 
meetings and three quarterly tea gatherings.

Spiritualism lias also been introduced into sev
eral of tbe surrounding towns, where It is making 
good progress, especially In Hyde, in Cheshire, 
where two lectures on tlie subject havo been de
livered, and public meetings have been held to 
discuss tbe subject, attended by six hundred per
sons. Circle meetings are held nt Hyde, Dukin
fleld, Wilmslow, Bury Lane, nnd in different 
parts of Manchester. More tban one instance of 
spirit healing has been witnessed at some of those 
meetings. /

Pass we on to Birmingham. Here tliere ap
pears to bo less of enthusiasm than characterized 
tlie Society in its earlier existence. I am officially 
informed by Brother Harper that the current lias 
taken a more private nnd steadier course, as dis- 
tinguished from public exhibitions of medium
ship. Many private circles are held regularly 
'with good results; several very good mediums 
have been developed, especially in trance speak
ing, as well as one physical medium of very great 
power. But more of Birmingham hereafter, from 
Brother H.'s detailed report.

Brother Etcholls, for several years tho repro- 
tentative of Huddersfield, furnishes mo with tbe 
following epitome of the work in tliat quarter: 
“ Our labor in the cause of prngrossional loaming 
has been arduous. The circles, lectures, public 
nnd in tho cottage, have been numerous, and we 
trust very benoficial in leading tlio minds of all 
who bavo come under their influence to see and 
feel more clearly the Inw of life, past, present, and 
future, and that the labors or deeds of to-day 
make up tbe life of the never-ending future. Our 
library has been a great lever iu tbe spread of our 
great spiritual life-truths, and lias silently, by tbe 
quiet fireside, turned tho' thoughts of many hard
ened material minds upward, and wo cannot do 
better tban recommend every circle of friends to 
read over tbe thoughts of those laborers who have 
passed on before us on tlio road leading upward, 
and into tho depths of hitherto hidden truths. 
Another great help is in answering every recur
ring question by letter, though we wouid again 
strongly recommend all who expect an answer to 
a letter to enclose a stamp for return. Alto
gether we think that higher truths and a bettor 
life will be tho result of the labors of tbo past 
year.” So'much for Brother E.

From Nottingham I have received the most 
gratifying notification of tho combined results of 
zeal and perseverance; and I feel assured that nil 
friends of progress will bo delighted to learn that 
here, too, our prospects aro brightening, and spir
itual light Is becoming acknowledged.

Our dear Brother Hitchcock—who has labored 
most assiduously in tbe organization of a Chil
dren’s Lyceum, and with whom I have carried on 
a pleasing correspondence In reference to tbe 
cause In which we are all fellow-workers—tells 
me that In this district they have about thirty 
mediums, which may be classified os trance me
diums, drawing mediums, and writing mediums. 
Mrs. H. Is very well used as a trance medium. 
Doubtless many here present will remember tbe 
admirable manner In which she was used at our 
last year’s Convention by the notorious "Jolin 
Brown." In a hall Capable of accommodating 
about a hundred and fifty,they hold, on an aver
age, three weekly meetings, to which tbe public

sionary tours have been productive of much good. 
For proof of which I need only refer ybu to my 
report of correspondence, which I am now about 
to rend to you. The numerous letters of inquiry 
which we have received since visiting tbe vari
ous places named, ought to be received as a good 
test, very clearly showing that a deep interest 
lias been awakened in many minds, and which, I 
trust, will ultimate in a candid investigation of 
the laws and means by which tlie immortal spirit 
controls and uses the perishable physical form, 
through which an All-Wise God has given the 
spirit tbe power of acquiring knowledge iu this 
rudimental sphere; and, moreover, in his love 
and wisdom, permitteth even those’Who have 
laid down tlieir own earthly tabernacles to return 
once more to this planet, nnd through a knowl- 
edg0 uf thO lawn Cooneotlug spirit aud hody, no 
cupy, for a limited period, and for a given pur
pose, the form of one still living on tills earth- 
sphere, or, in other words, control a medium.

I have during the past year received above 
nineteen hundred letters of inquiry and business, 
relating to our Soul-elevating Spiritual Philoso
phy; said letters emanating from all classes of 
society, and representing every phase of mental 
culture. The clergy, full of holy zeal and pious 
indignation, have favored me with denunciatory 
epistles, teeming with mild gospel promises of 
everlasting torment as a fitting reward for the 
performance of my duty ns a truth-seeker—and 
this reward was to be conferred upon tue by the 
All-Loving Father of Humanity.

Ou the other hand, I havo received many letters 
from the true followers of the meek and loving 
Jesus, seeking through spirit-Intercourse a con
firmation of tbe doctrines taught by tlie great me
dium of old, who set us the glorious example of 
holding communion with the spirits of those who 
bad gone before, inasmuch as be invited his dis
ciples to be present nt the grand spiritual stance 
held upon tlie Mount, conferring upon them the 
gift of spirit-sight, by which tliey were enabled to 
see Moses and Elins. I rejoice to bo able to add 
that I have had the testimony of many ministers, 
generously nnd candidly acknowledging that 
through spirit teaching they wero able more 
clearly to distinguish tho true nnd legitimate 
moaning of tlio inspirational records of tbe past, 
and had cow got a firmer,higher,holler and truer 
trust in tlio love and wisdom of tbelr ever-loving 
Father, God.

In conclusion, permit me to add tliat during tho 
time I have had tbo pleasure of acting for tho 
Association as their Secretary, I have, to the best 
of my ability, endeavored conscientiously to dis
charge tlio varloqs duties which this post (no sin
ecure eitlier, I can tell you,) has entailed upon 
tne. Allow mo, at tho same time, to urge upon 
you the necessity for unity of action, and a linn 
resolution on tbo part of each member of the 
British Association to render it in all things what 
it ought to be, viz., a centre, from which shall ra
diate knowledge, peace and harmony, assisting 
thousands who aro nojy ignorant by affording 
them opportunities of studying tlie true and har- 
monial laws of physical life in the earth-sphere, 
and spiritual unfolding in the never-ending eter
nity. Edwin Harrison Green,

Honorary Secretary.
The above report was unanimously adopted for 

publication, and Mr. and Mrs. Green reelected ns 
Secretaries for tbe ensuing year.

Officers: Robert Cooper, President, Eastbourne, 
Sussex; William Tabb, Vico President, London; 
Robert Harper, Treasurer, Birmingham; Foreign 
Secretary, Signor Damiani Clifton, Bristol.

List of places whore circles, in connection with 
the Association, are hold: Almondbury, Birming
ham, Bridgewater, Bradford, Bristol, Brighton, 
Boston, Belfast, Bayswater, Carlisle, Cambridge, 
Cowmes, Chelsea, Coventry, Camberwell,' Dar
lington, Dublin, Dukinfleld, Edinburgh, Gomer- 
sall, Glasgow, Hartlepool, Hull, Kirton In Linsey, 
London, Liverpool, Leeds, St. Leonards on the 
Sea, Manchester, Malvern, Maidstone, Malton, 
Newcastle, Otley, Pool, Preston, Paris, Notting
ham, Pentonville, Sheffield, Kingston on Thames, 
Slalthwaite, Shelley, Selby, Swindon, Utoxeter, 
Bradford on Avon, Isle of Wight, Huddersfield, 
Halifax, Wakefield, Wolverhampton, Wooton 
Ondor Edge, Haro Green, Wilmslow, Bishop 
Auckland, York.

”- "' ' ' 1 ■"■■' ....................... ........ -............ ..

Two hundred years ago, a Scotch emigrant car
ried to Canada a thistle. Set out in his garden, 
Its seeds took root In bls neighbor’s soil, and now 
it is a past, decreasing the annual productions 
from twenty-flve to fifty per cent. The white 
daisy, from a rare plant, thirty years ago, has 
now become almost omnipresent, and Is a posi
tive injury to any soli and any location.

Tbe German Expedition In search of the North 
Pole has lift Spitibefgen, with * fair wind.



Written for the Benner of Light.

ALONE.
IT JBWXL.

I am ell alone now,' all alone In tho dark!
There io no one to hoar or wo, 

Only tho angels—my mother Is one,
I am euro that sho loves me.

I wonder If sho knows what I’m thinking about f 

If sho doos, I am euro sho would say
Tliat there was no night, bo It ovor so dark. 

But the sunlight would bring the day.

Oh, would I could hoar hor voice onco more, 
And fool tho touch of her band I

It has boon so long tbat it seems llko a dream 
Since sho wont to tho beautiful land.

Perhaps oven qow sho is speaking to me, 
Though her voice I cannot hear.

I only know that, wherever I bo.
If I trust I hare nothing to fear.

And I thank tbo father for all of his loro;
And I pray that I ovor may see, 

In tho gloom of tho night, in tho light of tho day, 
Ills kindness In all things to me.

Meeting of Wisconsin State Spiritual
ist Association.

[Reported for the Banner of Light.] 

[Continued from our tail.}
Saturday Morning Sation.—Meeting called to order nt 

ton o'clock, tho N. W. Association having adjourned their 
meeting till elevon o'clock, to give tho tlmo to tho Btato Con
vention.

It wns decided that speakers should bo limited to ten 
minutes each, and no ouo should spook moro than onco on 
tho same question. •

It was voted thnt tho resolutions Ira taken up separately.
Tho first resolution was read, and Its adoption moved and 

supported.
Dr. Brown wanted tho resolution discussed. Ho believed 

Hint tho tralief In tho inequality of tho human family was a 
crying evil, nnd that tho Ideas embodied in tho .resolution 
were sound.

Mr. Ingram.—I wrote this resolution as a foundation for 
tho resolutions tbat followed it. I am not In tho fullest 
sense a Spiritualist. I do not believe God thinks nny more 
of Jesus Christ than tho veriest drunkard.

A. B. Severance.—I hope these resolutions will lie dis
cussed and acted upon honestly and conscientiously. I hope 
no ono will vote yen when In his heart ho means nay. I 
hnd rather n resolution would bo voted down than to hnvo 
it adopted with no meaning to tho vote. Let us vote as wo 
intend to net.

Mr. Onio.—I do not llko tho last part of this resolution. 
Tho word “demolish " should Ira "reform." We do not want 
to destroy the old, but build up a better.

H. F. M. Brown.—If wo want to build a now church, wo 
must swoop away tho old rubbish. Let us demolish tho old 
and build tho new on eternal principles. I am not a dele
gate, but would llko to vote on this resolution.

8. II. Todd moved that Mrs. Brown and Dr. Hughs bo made 
honorary members of the Convention, which was voted.

Mr. Mosher.—I never knew so great a demolition ns when 
Ood saw that all was gone astray, nnd ho destroyed tho 
whole world with tho exception of Noah and bls family. Thp 
Church has been our foster-mother for four thousand years. 
Bho has held a light In her hand, although nt times it Ims 
been dim. Do not let us destroy tho old nrk. • "Let us Ira 
wise ns serpents nud harmless as doves."

Mr. Trowbridge said: Sumo hate tho word "demolish"; 
they wnnt tho new, but cling to the old; but tlio moment wo 
become Spiritualists we become demoUshers, In tbo very na
ture of tho cose.

Question called, nnd tho resolution was adopted.
The second resolution wns thon taken up.
Dr. Brown said: Tho present parties of tho day do not re

cognize equality or Justice; hoped people who nro satisfied 
with tho present will any so, or to tho contrary. I nm in 
fiivor of Justice. Grnqt is the nominee of tho Republican 
party; bo Is not nominated by the party with nny Idea Hint 
no believes In Justice to nil. Colfax may be all right on tho 
principles of equal rights to nil, but. If so, is nominated on a 
platform which does not recognize that principle.

Mr. Todd said: I am In fiivor of tho resolution. I do not 
think Colfax Is right on this: ho was noninated because it 
was well known that Ben Wade was In fiivor of universal 
suffrage, I havo always been with- tho Republican party, 
but I am down on tt now,

Mr. Ingram said ho had made a radical speech; would now 
make a conservative one. Tho parties nro now mode up. 

. nnd wo liavo not tlmo to found n now ono; let ua take tho 
nearest right there is. Wo cannot got up u new party.

Mrs. Brown said: In these times we do not want to act 
from policy. Let us stand on truo principles. If wc cannot 

. .bnve tbe right kind of a President, do n't stain your hands
with the fact that you havo helped forgo tho chains around 
tho necks of your wives and mothers,

Mr. Oriis.—I think all religions havo had their uses; so ot 
politics. Wo go ahead stop by step. Grant waa tho best 
man wo could select, and I think wo can do more for woman 
to elect him than In any other way.

Mrs. Crane.—I understand this resolution to go to tho 
world as an expression of tho principles of our faith. Tlicn 
no man or woman should stand for a mon olio la'nut lino to 
our principles, though wo stand alone. Let us demolish by 
word nnd net.

A. B. Severance.—I want to call attention to tho Inconsis
tency of Mr. Ingram's positions, thinking tho demolition of 
tho churches not too grent n load. How can he go for taking 
any of our present political parties because the formation of 
a new ono would bo too great nn undertaking? Why not 
take tho church the nearest right, nnd go for that?

Mr, Trowbridge said: People forget how reforms begin. 
All things, even the world, camo from small beginnings. 
Where did tho advanced ideas of the Republican party como 
from, but from a mon that wns dragged through tbo streets 
with a baiter around his neck ? Garrison and Gorrltt Smith 
were onco despised, 111 treated; but a fow were faithful and 
voted for men with tho right principles, even If they did not 
win; nnd where stand Garrison nnd Gerrit Smith to-day ? 
Enshrined in tho hearts of tho American people.

Mr. Spencer asked how it happened that wo are ahead of 
the masses. Wo go step by step, llko building a flight of 
stairs; some want to step from tho bottom round te tho top 
at onco; was sorry this sulject was dragged Into tho Con
vention. Let us take the best man wo can elect.

Dr. Stillman thought most of tho speakers were off the 
Suction. If there are any persons hero whoso Ideas of tho 

utlos and wisdom of polities nro represented by tho politi
cal parties of tbo present day, I Wish they would stand up: 
wo would llko to look at them. Let's talk to the point,

Mr. Hamilton.—I endorse tho resolution. 1 havo always 
been with tho Domocrntlo party. There Is something better' 
ahead than cither party; let us go for that If wo start such 
n party. It will Ira a nucleus around which others can gather. 
Let us vote our principles on this resolution.

Mr. Mosher said; Wo aro moving on after tho lights of tho 
old Abolition party. If we take hold of tho now nnd work 
on, leaving tho old, without demolishing lt,-to Its low condi
tion, others will follow in our wake, as wo do In tlio wake of 
Garrison nnd Wendell Phillips. '

Mrs. Hildebrand said, In regard to this subject being 
dragged Into tho Convention, If a religion Is of uso it should 
bo used to renovate politics. Here Is just the plnco to repre
sent tho liberal element of the State, and there should lie no 
reform that Is not Introduced hero; and who can doubt tho 
necessity of political reform.

A. B. llandall said: I think this resolution nil right; but 
by voting for It I do not feel I am laying myself under obli
gations to not vote. , I think wc all see tho need of n higher 
and better platform. While I endorse Hint, I expect lo vote 

• for Grant, nnd do what I can to elect him; would vote for 
Gnrrislon If ho wns up for tho office; but, ns ft is, shall not 

. wait for tlio Lord to drum up n man. If I cannot get bread 
I will take “hard-tack." I believe in giving women tlio 
right to vote, In tho first place, then wo will havo bettor 
nominees.

Vote taken nnd carried.
Tlio third resolution was read, mid Its adoption moved.
Adjourned till 2 o’clock r. m.
Afternoon &Mi’on.—Meeting opened by a song—"Bome- 

thlng Bweet to think of."
Dr. Brown sold: It seems to Ira my fortune or ambition to 

lend off. Wo have heretofore said wbnt others should do
wn nro now declaring what wc should do. I liollevo the 
proposition stands us It should stand. Some will veto fur 

' tho Republican party, thinking ll the highest good wo can 
attain. I havo nod forty years’ experience In politics, nnd 
in spite of nil tlio bad management of politicians, virtue has 
Increased In the land, if tho Deimrar.its should succeed nl 
tlio next election, It would only make Hie Republicans take 
.higher ground.

A. B. Randall.—I hardly know whether I nm on foot or 
horseback with this resolution. We arc not ready fur n new 
platform and a new candidate, and It seems unnecessary for 
tho present. It would lie llko saying, on the eve of battle. 
Let us have a now leader. We cannot get much higher than 
tho present until wo give tho ballot to women, and then limy 
will advance to tho highest platform, end until then it Is 
powder lost and ammunition wasted.

Mr. Baker.—I havo heard tills resolution, nnd can seo 
notlilng In It alioul party, only a declaration of principles.

Mr. Onis.—Governments ore an outgrowth of tho people, 
and as good as wo deserve. How shall we get to a higher 
platform but by education ? Bald Hie old Alwlltlon party was 
only successful ns its principles became incorporated Into 
other parties.

Mra. Roberts,—It seems to mo tlio resolution Is to tho 
point, so long as all political jinnies hnvo Ignored the rights 
of half tlio human family. I nsk a right to net for myself, 
and that every other woman shall havo tho sunn right. J 

( ask what every man asks for, what every citizen demands, a 
right to think nnd act for myself. Bho then rend n letter 

■ from J. T. Dow. expressive of Ills sense of tho necessity of 
active effort in behalf of anew platform and equal rights. 
Borno think ll too late lo do anything, Rut there Is no lime 
to Ira lost. Woman Is nowhere recognized ns a citizen 

. except sho become a criminal. Was glad Mrs. Burrntt wns 
hung, If tlio men accomplices In guilt were to Ira. for It made 
woman man's equal on the gallows, If nowhere else.

Tho resolution wns adopted.
Tho fourth resolution was rend, and adopted without do- 

.bate. ■ >
Tho fifth resolution was then rend, and Ite adoption moved.
Mr. Baker moved that It bo amended by Sliding tho words 

• "except in self defence."
Dr. Blillman was opposed to tho amendment. Thore novor 

was war or hanging but wbnt was claimed to bo In Self do- 
' fence. It destroyed tho spirit of tho resolution; bored It 

would bo lost.

Mr. Todd hoped tho amendment wou Idprorall,
Dr. Brown spoke In favor of tbe amendment; said he was 

in favor of prosecuting tho war, and helped It along all ho 
could, and It would not look consistent for him now to vote 
against that amendment.

The amendment was voted. Tbo resolution, as amended, 
was road. .

Dr. Stillman said sho hoped that It would not pass; that 
it was ridiculous as It now read, and would reflect on tbo 
good sense of tho meeting,

Vote token, and lost.
The sixth resolution was then taken up. A motion made 

by Mr. Mosher to lay on tho table being lost, ho said: I was 
honest In my motion to lay on tho table. I havo been a 
teacher for many years, and havo found tho rod Indispensa
ble. Some cannot bo governed except by tho rod. “Whom, 
tho Lord lovoth bo cbastenolh." "Spare the rod and spoil 
the child." (Moui seemed rather out of place tn u Spirit
ualist Convention, but remembering that our friend was only 
six weeks dodged, made such ideas quite excusable.)

Mrs. Brown.—I hoiw, for tho honor of this Convention of 
Spiritualists, wo shall pass this resolution.

Dr. Stillman.—If children aro Irani on so low a piano that 
they could not Ira reached through their moral nnd nffec- 
tional nature, do not torture them for an existence over 
which they had no control or choice, and do not arouse thoir 
combative natures by an exercise of your own toward them. 
It Is from tho corporal punishment they receive from parents 
and teachers that children learn to fight and strike each 
other. Tho practice Is heathenish, barbarous, and belongs 
to tho dark ages.

Tho resolution was adopted.
Tho seventh resolution wns then road.
Mr. Todd said ho had always been In favor of dross reform 

since It wns first worn; tliouglit It convenient, hcalthfiil and 
beautiful.

Dr. Stillman.—At our lost National Convention a resolu
tion similar to this was rend and received with applause. It 
wns discussed and unanimously adopted by a full vote, ap- 
Idaudod alter Its adoption, and—perhaps novor thought of 
if a dozen since. I want, when wo pass resolutions, that 

they shall mean something. I want, when |icoplo vote In 
fiivor of dress reform, thnt they shall act in favor of Iu or 
else vote against It, Mean inmething by your votes. 1 find 
In my practice that a majority of the diseases of women aro 
caused by their stylo ol dress, by tight waists, uneven distri
bution of clothing, and obstruction of tho natural action of 
every part of the system. It Is a crying evil in our midst, 
and ono worthy of our consideration.

A. H. llandall.—I speak ns a medium for my wlfo nnd under 
hor Inlliionco. If tho resolution monns loose waists, I am 
for It; if It means short skirts, I am against It.

Dr. Bllllmnn rose to oxplain; said tho resolution did not 
say what stylo of dross, only It should Ira evenly distributed, 
and not Interfere with tlio action of any organ or part. If 
thnt could Ira done In a long dress, all right; but It could 
not. . ,

Mrs. Brown thought she hud on a dross thnt would an
swer; It wns loose, nnd not very long. Sho hnd worn such 
dresses, and hnd good health. Sho tried to wear the reform 
dress, but could not earn her living in It; was not willing to 
bo a martyr, nnd Ira stared at on the street nnd commented 
upon by rowdies. It would do for a good-looking woman, 
with a pretty llttlo foot, llko Mrs. Stillman, to wear It—mak
ing on tho whole a very wonk speech on this question, com
pared with her strong talk for principle, not policy, on tho 
political resolutions.

Mr. Baker did not think It was any of his business wliat 
drosses women wore; could never tell what kind of a dross a 
w oman had on.

Lay Randall was In fiivor of short dresses, When ho went 
to a dance ho could not enjoy himself because constantly In 
danger of stepping on tlio ladles’ dresses.

Mrs. Small.—Women who havo never worn tlio reform 
dress do not know what they do want. Wo want to bo able 
to do business, enter nny avocation that our mentality capa
citates us for, but our dross,prevents us. Inman artist, 
and In tho gallery find It veiy Inconvenient to go around 
with long skirts; nm sure to tuni ovor something, upsot 
palls, and do a great deal of hnnn. So In stores—In fact, In 
nny place where wo want to labor they nro greatly In tlio 
way.

Elvira Wheelock.—You may be surprised to hcnrnio speak 
In fiivor of this realutlon in my present stylo of dross, but I 
sny, to begin with. 1 nm too wenk to wear a reform dress, 
but I thank God there nro some who aro strong enough anil 
bravo enough to do it, Tliero is one point I wlsb-to notice: 
with woman suffrage we must enter business avocations 
with mon; this wo cannot do in a fashionable dress. I ad
vocate tho’reform dress In my lectures; and nothing dis
gusts mo moro than seeing ladles trailing their dresses In 
tlio streets.

Dr. Hughs.—I havo Iioon traveling since last September, 
and havo treated over two thousand [raoplo; fifteen hundred 
of them hove been women, and seven-eighths of those cases 
havo been caused by tlglit-laclng and tho amount of cloth
ing worn about the hips, causing so much moro heat there 
than In the extremities. Fashion Is ruining our country. 
Half our ladles, when they get homo, look out to see when 
they may extract their dresses In. I would to God men nnd 
women could bo strong enough and truo enough to live In a 
sensible manner.

Mrs. Crane.—As It is truth wo wish to look at, nnd as each 
have different ideas, It Is well to present them. I think to
bacco does moro to Injure women tban their dress. Wo 
must reform tho dross of woman In tho brains of men. I 
wish to sec women stand up as women; but when men sit 
nt tlio street corners nnd boast of what Is tlielr shame, and 
make low comments on every passer-by, wo need not expcot 
many women will Ira strong enough to stand It.

Mrs. Roberts said sho had traveled n great deal, nud had 
boon treated respectfully. If sho was tho cause of bringing 
n smile to tho countenance of any ono, It did them so much 
good, nnd sho was glad of It: sold sho hail worn the reform 
dross for twelve years, and was' respected tn it;-said no 
perron need uvuT ■suspect a womannn tlio reform dross of 
carrying on any sort of underhanded crime, for even that 
arch traitor, Jeff. Davis, resorted to crinoline for protection 
in his vlllany.

Mr. Trowbridge.—Within tlio last year and a half I havo 
boon much with dress reformers, and I am astonished to 
hear women stand up hero nnd say they could not bear tho 
remarks made on tho street corners about tho reform dress. 
There nro far worse remarks made every day hbout trailing 
skirts and other follies of fashion, but they will stand four 
times ns much for fashion's sake as for principle. We should 
make It our business to reprove all persons for making low 
remarks about others, whenever wo hoar them, and thus 
educate them In a better way.

Mrs. Wood.—Sisters, avoid extremes.
Mrs. Roberts would llko to ask the Indy to draw tho lino 

marking what nre extremes and what tho moans.
The resolution was adopted.
Tho eighth resolution wns rend, and Its adoption moved.
Dr. Brown.—Tho spread of Bplrltuallsm has developed 

healing tho sick by the Inylng on of hands. If legislators 
vote us out of tho profession, wc should hnvc a school to 
educate our healers. I hope healing circles will be estab
lished. Ho gave an account of ono In Milwaukee.

Mra. Crane did not licllcvo in drugs, given either in tho 
• spoon or from tho magnetic current from a diseased organi
zation filled with tobacco nnd other stimuli. Borno healers 
poison thoir patients in that way.

A. B. Randall thought medicines useful at times, ns chlo- 
- reform when performing surgical operations.

Dr. Blillman.—Tho Legislature of Ohio 1ms passed a hill 
against nny but graduated physicians practicing and treat
ing disease, on penalty of linos and Imprisonment. If you 
find patients suffering, nnd you treat them, relievo their 
pain, restore them to health, you thereby become n criminal. 
Tho people of to-day nro worse doctor-ridden than priest- 
ridden. They have arrived at that degree of growth that 
they think somewhat of tho dose dealt out to thorn from 
tho pulpit, nnd question Its soundness; but when tho family 
physician comes, ho can deni out whatever ho pleases, and 
they, knowing thoir Ilves nro In Ills hands, swallow with 
eyes shut whatever h# may deal out; nnd If tho dose bo 
such as to send them over Jordon, " tho Lord has called 
them," It Is tlmo we thought on these matters; It is time 
wc questioned tlio reasonableness of tlio doctrine of our 
poisoning n man tracause ho Is sick; It Is tlmo wo raised our 
voices against such usurpations of tho drug practice, when 
they got to the point of compelling us to hnvo their kind of 
treatment. Were Christ to enter tho Htate of Ohio ho 
would faro poorly these days; for the first blind man re
stored to sight, fifty dollars fine; the next case of euro of 
nny kind added to thnt, Imprisonment in the county Jail for 
thirty days; nnd then to practice, you must not only hnvo a 
regular diploma but a pood moral character; and how Is 
thnt to Ira determined, except by being a memlrar of some 
cliurch? I do not speak on tills resolution Iracauso such 
legislation would Interfere with my practice, for 1 hnvo a 
diploma, but because It alms at tlio llliertlos and rights of 
tho people. I do not licllcvo In drugging people by throw
ing upon them disensod magnetism, any more Hinn in any 
other wny, but in curing disease by hygienic agencies.

Lay Randall.—When I can discover nny lalraratory In Nn- 
turc where drugs nro compounded and prepared, then I may 
think them necessary to man ; but nil minerals must go 
through tho cellularformatlon In tho vegetable before they 
enn Ira converted Into tho nnlmn).

Resolution adopted.
A short recess was then taken, after which wo listened to 

onootBertie Sherman's beautiful recitations, which,was 
followed by nn address by Father Baker. Being busy on a 
committee, Mr. Baker promised to furnish us n short report 
of his lecture, which ho hns probably forgotten.

Tho ninth resolution was then laid before tho house.
Mr. Todd.—This is a declaration of principles, and like 

the Declaration of Independence; some claim woman Is 
man's Inferior, ns tho slave-holder claimed tho negro was 
not the White man's equal; wo believe all aro by nature 
equals.

Resolution adopted.
The tenth resolution was road and adopted.
Tho eleventh resolution was then rend.
Mr. Mosher thought this a very Important resolution | wo 

should vote It nnd live it.
Mr. TSiwbridgo.—Organizations, resolutions and talking 

will never reform tho world; It must Ira done by a truo life. 
It Is my duty to live up to my highest light, and so It should 
bo with every other person.

Resolution adopted.
Tlie twelfth resolution was thorrtakon up.
Dr. Brown.—The subject before us is one thathns agitated 

- tho Spiritualists more then nny other subject. It Is quite 
unpopular with some te recognize physical mediumship. It 
created n great disturbance nt our last National Convention. 
I hope such will not Ira the case ngnln. Each medium should 
slnnd upon his or her own merits, and not, Iracauso ono Is 
dishonest, condemn tho whole class, or because onco dis
honest, tho same ono la nover to bo believed. A dishonest 
astronomer cannot Injure the science of astronomy, neither 
can an untrue medium tbo science of Bplrltuallsm. If wo 
aro Intelligent, wo will Judge of tho sentiment expressed, 
and not tho person saying It,

Resolution adopted. «...
Tho following resolution was read by Lay Randall, and 

adopted by tho Convention:
Mrao/rei'That the Executive Committee take Into con- 

> (Mention the establishment and location of a school and 
system of education that shall moot tho pressing demands

of tho age In which wo live, thereby creating a privilege by 
which our children may receive the highest physical. Intel
lectual, moral and spiritual development

Adjourned till Bunday morning, at 0 o'clock.
At 8 In the evening tho friends assembled In the halt 

with cbeeribl frees and happy hearts, te engage in tlio so- 
ciablo. Everything was In order, and music, dancing aud 
conversation made tho hours pass swiftly and pleasantly 
away till 12 o’clock, when wo all retired to our homes, feel
ing it had been good fur us to meet together.

Sunday Morning Saiion.—Meeting called to order by tho 
President.

It was voted that a committee then Ira appointed to nom
inate delegates lo tho National Convention. B. 11. Todd, 
Mrs. Sherman and U. Hamilton were appointed.

Recitation by Bertie Sherman—" Tho Prayer of Borrow," 
by Lizzie Doten; a flno poem, beautifully reniloiwL

Dr. A. B. llandall waa then introduced. Ills theme was 
"Tho Analogy of Ancient and Modern Spiritualism," Ho 
maintained tliat spiritual manifestations had been wit
nessed In all ngos, nnd had been classed under different 
names, such as prophecy, visions, apparitions, (angel vis
its,) obsessions, witchcraft, paychometry, (discernment of 
spirit*,) psychology and clairvoyance. These were mani
festations under a general basic law, nol miraculous, but 
simply extraordinary. Tlie modem was more frequent, be;, 
lor proved and more reliable than Hu- nnclunL Ho gavo 
examples from tho Bible, and analogous onea^rom his own 
experience and thnt of others. Referred to’ tho cases of 
spiritual exaltation In tho churches, and exhorted to a higher 
and purer spiritual development of all our faculties.

Mrs. Brown then gave notice of the Lyceum Donner and 
Revolution, urging tho necessity of Increasing tho numlier 
of readers of these truly worthy papers.

After tho recital of a poem by Mrs. Logan, Mrs. Androsa a 
trance speaker, was Introduced, who spoke on tho IraniiHes 
of tho spiritual Ideas. Tbo visits of angels had ceased to Ira 
a faith, but had Income positive knowledge. Bpoke of tho 
uses of charity, and against people dcfhmlng one another's 
characters. Wo should go Into tho lowest haunts of crime 
and lift up tho Ihllen; thoro is no danger of tho pure Incom
ing contaminated. Tho man or woman who la not able to 
govern him or herself la nol fll te govern others; those who 
ennnot educate themselves aro not lit to educate others. 
Everything In spirit-life Is governed by natural lows, and 
niilrit-llfu Is only a continuation of this; tliero la no radical 
change. Wo sco wrongs In churches, schools and polities, 
but wo need noljoln tn them, but show a higher, letter con
dition. Tho higher, purer.loftfor aro our aspirations here, 
tlio higher will Ira our condition In spirit-life. Them Is good 
coming out of all things. Churches hnvo hod their mission, 
nnd performed it well.

Tlio Committee of Arrangements reported tho afternoon 
session to Ira occupied by addresses from Mra. Brown mid 
Dr. Blillman, Adjourned.

Tho afternoon session wns opened by recitations by Misses 
Martin, two of the Lyceum scholars of Fond du Lac, In which 
they did credit lo themselves.

Mra. 11. F. M. Brown waa then Introduced. Tho following 
brief abstract does not do Justice to tlio lecture she gave. 
Her subject was:

"what strait, wb no with tub women?"
Tho war Is ended, tho negro disposed of. but another ques

tion Is vexing tho souls nnd perplexing tlio brains of men. 
Tho question la this: "What shall we do with the women?" 
That something must bo donix and Unit speedily. Is evinced 
by the fuel that, In this Christian country, women, by tens 
of thousands, are starving at tho needle, dying for lack of 
remunerative employment Women of till classes arc weak, 
helpless, and, with few exceptions. Ignorant of tho duties 
nnd responsibilities of life. If tho medical Journals nnd other 
fiubllcatlons aro to bo credited, mothers and wives are Homi
ng thoir children in fnllincy to i-ternity. No ono doubts 

this. In fheu wo nil know.that Rcstelllsm and Ilerodlsm are 
tho popular and prevailing isms of tho day. People havo 
almost ceased to regard chlld-munler ns a crime, or to won
der young mothers are crowding the graveyards. But tlio 
marvel Is that men, who ought to know tho causes and con
sequences of this crime, do not seek to remove tho cause, 
Instead of uplifting tlielr guilty liands and exclaiming, 
" What shall wo do with tho women 1"

Tlio speaker said that some of the leading minds of Eng
land and of this country saw clearly that, to remedy tbo evils 
of which wo complain, woman must l«i invested with power 
to protect herself, andto sustain herself. Give litre tho elect
ive franchise. When sho has voice and vote at tho ballot- 
box, sho will not vote herself out of legal existence, sho will 
open to herself tho gates of Knowledge nnd of Industry. 
Bho will learn relf-polM, and to Ira self-sustaining. When 
freedom nnd Education havo done their work, woman will 
nol Ira counted among tho Infants and Imbeciles; sho will no 
longer 1« n child-murderer, courtezan, or pensioner upon 
public charity. Her daughters will 1st noble, loving, brauti- 
ful: her sons, bravo and strong, "will rise up and call her 
blessed."

Juliet II. Stillman, JL D., wns then Introduced, and re
pented a poem by Phn-lra Cary—“ A Woman's Conclusion,"— 
after which sho spoke on tho .uses of experiences. All 
grent soul grow th comes through suffering: In tho bourn of 
deepest agony como some of our most glorious lessons. We 
can only sympathize with others In conditions wo havo 
passed through; and tho deeper and more varied our expe
riences, the better aro wo fitted to tench others nnd help 
them Iranr tlielr burdens. Every person nets true to Ills or 
hcrorgnnlzntlon nnd condition, nnd no ono is better Hinn an
other, tn their condition; but if we see them on n loir plane 
of life, we should strive to educate them to n higher, more 
advanced condition. Tho ngo demands strong, self-sacrific
ing, true, brave, loving spirits, mon nnd women who lovo 
truth for Us own dent sake, and whoso consciences nro true 
ns tho ncodlo to tho polo, byt us work for our own Im
provement nnd the elevation of humanity, nnd accept nil of 
suffering I’ooassMy Co nites for -«* w«or wjth nntiencc.

Tlio following resolution was then voted In response to n 
request from tho Fond du litre Society:

Radioed, Thnt tho State Association of Spiritualists re
commend Joseph Baker to tlio fellowship and communion of 
tho Society in Fond du Lac ns worthy tho position of minis
ter of the Gospel.

Adjourned.
livening Seaton.—Tho report of tho committee on nomi

nating delegates was read, nnd the following named persona 
duly elected, with power of substitution : J. Wilcox, Omro: 
Mra. 8. Parkhurst, Appleton ; Mra. Wood. Milwaukee: J. II. 
Spencer, Fond du Lac; Mrs. P. Roberta, Racine; Mrs.Small, 
Berlin: G. Stone, Beloit; Mrs. Juliet II. Stillman, M. D., 
Weitewater,

Recitation by Rertlc Sliennan—" Pulpit Eloquence."
Elvira Wheelock was then Introduced, aud spoke ns fol

lows :
HEX AXn WOMEN.

Among tbo vexed questions,®! tho age Is that of tho true 
relations of the sexes. There aro a multiplicity of erroneous 
opinions, established by false education, as to tbo relations 
they should sustain to each other. And It Is to remove 
these thnt wo now give expression to whnt wo entertain ns 
Hie correct distinction between tliem, based upon Notin o's 
own estimate of their relative nnd compnratlve differences, 
ns men nnd women. In doing thia, wo exult neltherono nor 
tho other te nny plnno of superiority, but establish nu 
equnllty not Incompatible with their physical dissimilarity, 
by proving each capable, with llko advantages nnd equal 
native ability, of achieving tho same results, mentally, mor
ally nnd aplr tunlly.

The fiiult Is Hint our education Is purely unscientific. Wc 
do not understand tho science of life. In fiict, few hnvo any 
Idea thnt tliero Is a science of living. Bui ns Herbert 
Spertcer truly says, " Science underlies everything." And 
not until wo nro educated scientifically can we hope to live 
successfully. Indeed, all successful inventions, nnd every
thing thnt Is positively practical, Is based upon science. Ho, 
too, a true adjustment of our relations, one witli the oilier, 
must como through n knowledge of tho science of life. 
Everywhere wo find human nature lo bo tlio same, except 
In difference of degree of development. Of course there 
are multiplied influences, which make varied tho expres
sion of human nature. But all those do nol change the In
herent similitude thnt exists boiwoen man and man the 
wqrld over. Bo. too, men nnd women are tbo same, In like
ness nnd complexity of Iralng, with tho ono distinctive dif
ference ot sox. Tho Important thought I wish to Impress 
upon you here is, Hint this difference in sex docs not Imply 
ns much ns people have Iraen educated lo Iralievo. It is n 
difference which does not maintain In tho mental, moral, 
nnd spiritual attributes ot character, but is purely n physical 
difference. Hence we havo each a sphere exclusively our 
own, only in so far ns corresponds to tills physical differ
ence. .

In denying tlie existence of sex In mind nnd spirit, wc do 
not deny tlio existence of Hie positive nnd negative princi
ples, nor of tho duality of life. AH Individualized life Is dual, 
possessing within Itself these positive nnd negative princi
ples. Tho current opinion is Hint the masculine represents 
tlio positive element, nnd the feminine the negative: and 
herein, perhaps, is to lie found tho germ of Hint false opin
ion entertained of mail's Intellectual superiority, inasmuch 
as tlio positive principle Is considered, us ll truly is. the 
controlling principle. But wo deny that, orgnnlcnHy-eon- 
stltntlisnally, the masculine Is tlio positive, and tbe feminine 
tho negative. We claim thnt Hie measure of tho positive is 
to Ira found In the comparative physical, mental niul moral 
strength of Individuals, whether men or women. Wherevei 
thoro Is greater strength or power In tlio activity of facul
ties, whether In man or woman, there you (Ind tho |>oslllvo 
mind. And wo constantly s«-e this variety and diversity in 
all phases of human development; that Is, sco man some
times positive to woman, nnd woman sometimes positive to 
man.

We admit tlinl the woman of to-day Is pre-eminently In 
tuillvc; tliat tho man of to-day Is pre-eminently logical. 
Each has a surplus of that the other Is deficient in. Wo- 
mu possesses largely heart nnd soul; mnn largely brain 
and body. Hui this illlferenco Is not Inherent. Il Is Hie re
sult of a ehnln of causes, tho first link of which wns tho 
physical difference of sox: the intermediate or connecting 
links were tlio methods of education adopted—all very im
perfect, Iracauso not in accord with the methods of Nature 
and of Science. Thus men and women have grown to re- 
gaol each oilier not in tho light of equals, companions nnd 
co-workers, but ns musters nnd slaves, as superiors and In- 
foriors. Thus they nro without mi appreciation of each 
other. Tlio first step to Ira taken to a rational understand
ing of their relations will lie to eradicate existing false opin
ions reganllng tlielr differences, also to equalize existing 
differences which nre tlie result of wrong education.

Mnn must Ira educated thnt ll Is not unmanly to lie Intui
tive and affectionate. Henson must toko counsel with In- 
tuition. Tbe affections must hnvo voice mid Influence. Wo 
find to-day that tho highest typo of men, tliose who aro Ira- 
quoatlilng to tlio world tlio richest (treasures of mind and 
tlio bravml expressions of soul are tliose who largely em- 
body the feminine In character. And upon tho same princi
ple that mnn must Ira moro affectionate and Intuitive, wo
man must lie moro positive, physically and Intellectually. 
Rhe must Ira broader, moro Intelligent, moro self-reliant. 
She must Ira able nol only to love, but to reason; not only 
intuitive, but logical; not only religious, but rational; and 
wo find the noblest women of to-day aro tliose with a com
manding power, through tho united strength of a keen Intel
lect, qi Ickqrarccptlons, apt Intuitions and warm sympathies; 
and it In addition, they possess a strong physical, io much

tho moro commanding. Il detracts nothing from tho wlfo, 
the mother and tho housekeeper to Ira able to reason llko a 
philosopher, but adds su|«rlstlvely to tho woman. It Is 
only an artist-soul that can appreciate truo art. ll Is only 
tho poot-nxtiiro that can truly Interpret tho sublime lyric or 
thu grander epic. In llko manner ll Is only the man with a 
largo endowment of what aro termed thu womanly attri
butes that is capable of appreciating and sympathizing with 
woman; only such mon can possibly ros|H>nd to her needs. 
So, too, It Is only tho woman with a Inlanco of powers 
physical mental and spiritual that will truly prove tho 
companion of man. There can never Ira a unity or oneness 
of soul except where thoro aro llko aspirations, tastes and 
desires. Two opposites In character can no moro barmen- 
Iza nor afilnltlze than air and water.

Physical magnetism, through tho difference In sox. may 
attract Into a marriage of tint body, Imt thoro Is no soul-mnr- 
rlago there, because them Is nu soul-sympathy. Wo may 
try, with all our laws, forms and customs, to make It such, 
but Nature cries out against It, and suffering must pay thu 
full penalty. Nature Is perfect In all her adaptations. Rim 
adjusts laws and their purposes with an exactness only to 
l» measured by tho powers of Iha Infinite. There's a key 
to every mystery of tho unlvcrso which opens to glorious 
revelations. Hut only a master hand can spring tho golden 
lock. Only Hie master mind can comprehend the spirit of 
of tliose mysteries, without tho practice and vx|rarleni’n of a 
life. These minds reach truth through thu study of Nature 
and her correspondences. And this Is what men and women 
arc required to do to-day, If they would understand their true 
relations to ono another. If they would understand their 
adaptations as men and women. Thun, woman's prayer nnd 
woman's praise. In glorious ncconl with the Invocation and 
thanksgiving of exalted manhood, shall echo and reecho life's 
onward song*, until the bloom nnd blessing of that "Beauti
ful Hereafter.” when nil life and soul rosjHinsIve to the Video 
of the Great Infinite, ahall speak the living law and language 
of Its own spiritual being and destiny.

*• Tuna life's purnose and life's praise 
Make all beautiful the days 
Of each passing year, and soon 
Angels lead Ila safely liiimc."

Mr. Putter was then cnll-d for by tint Convention, and wns 
entranced and spoke: but lining called out on tho Executive 
Committee, I nm unable lo report his remarks.

A vote of thanks was tendered tho people of Fond du Lae 
for thoir hospitality during tho Convention; n vote of thanks 
also to tho officers of the Convention for tho acceptable man
ner In which they had discharged tlielr several duties during 
tlio meeting.

Tlio President thon made a fow remarks on Hie kind co
operation of the members of Hie Convention, nnd Mild Hint If 
ho hnd succeeded in conducting the Inerting well, it was 
owing to tlio hearty support he hail received from tlio iin-m- 
bers.

Amid tho kindest and most harmonious feeling tho meet
ing adjourned.

Tho Convention wns well attended, notwithstanding the 
excessive heal and tlio heavy rains, nnd nil seemed in earn
est In the work of reform.

Juliet IL Btillman, M. I)., Secretary.

audience, thus establishing beyond doubt tbo truthfulness 
of bls descriptions.

Runday evening was spent in conference, at tho close of 
which the Convention tendered their thanks to tho UnIver- 
sallst Society for tho uso of their Iraaullful church, and to 
tho gentlemanly proprietor and all of those connected with 
the Ml. Mansfield Hotel, where they had Iraen ao'plcasantly 
entertained and bountifully provided for during thoir stay.

CHUTZB PnATT, Secretary.

Vermont Quarterly Convention.

[Reported fertile llnnncrof L'gbt.j

Pursuant te tho call of tho, committee, tho Spiritualists 
met In the village of Stowe, June lltlli, mid organized by ap
pointing tho following otllcors:

Kaiilu Scott, Eden, Preeident.
Mrs. Brown, Hi. Johnsbury, and Mrs. Turner, Moretown, 

Pia 1‘reMentt.
Chester Pratt, Middlebury, nnd Dr. C. E. Grice, Bl. Al- 

bans. Secretaria. -
Wm. B. Parish. James Towne and I). Tarlrall, Committer, nf 

.Arrangement!.
Tho public or Insplrallnnnl spongers woro Austen E. Him- 

mono, of Woodstock, Joseph D. Hilles, of Boston, Mrs. 
Brown, of St. Johnsbury, Mrs. Brown, of Randolph, mid 
Mrs. Pratt, of East Granville.
. Thoro were several mediums present, some of whom spoke 
and snug In unknown tongues.

Mrs. Manchester) of Randolph, furnished the music, all of 
which wns Improvised.

The first dny (Friday) wns mostly spent in conference, 
during which many subjects Interesting to Spiritualists were 
discussed.

Near Hie close of Hie afternoon. Mrs. Drown, of Randolph. 
Iralng called upon, addressed the Convention In a very sen
sible and eloquent manner.

Friday evening wns nil consumed In conference. In consc- 
queneo of a spirited discussion having arisen nut of what 
seemed at tho time n smnll matter : alt hough the longer ll 
was discussed the more Importance It assumed. The dl-eur- 
sion arose In tho following manner: A member related n 
portion of u communlcatlmi which lie rei-elved (through a 
medium) from n departed friend, which was, •• When asked 
why 1 so often como to you, say't Is Iraenuse I can come to 
no other friend on earth: tho laws of our return nre such 
that wo enn only come where there Is n heart open to re
ceive us; such nn ono 1 found Iu you; consequently 1 eome 
to you. Gladly would I come to other friends, but they (Ira- 
Ing unbelievers) will not receive me," The winter suggest- 
i-d Hint If this Ira truo. (ns Im Iwlleved It was,) wo might 
make n personal application, mneh to c.ur advantage; thnt 
wo might so live ns to attract Hie good spirits or Inllueners, 
and ru|ral the bad or evil. Hu thought this might Ira done, 
to a very great extent, and so far ns wo could, ll wns our 
duty ns well as our privilege to do so. Bui several mem
bers (wo choosy to withhold names), either falling to com
prehend tho idea which wns intended to Ira conveyed, or 
misconstruing its application, took exceptions to It. and one 
of the most protract'd and perhaps profitable discussions 
??•“ mim',o'‘7'o1'“.'' permitted to witness In n Conven
tion of thia kind. Buck discussions ere pronmme. i»a nll„n 
by them we are enabled to draw out each other's ihoo^i.i^ 
and by tho comparison wc gain Wisdom. Those who took 
exceptions to the Idea or tlio application appeared to think 
tliat hi order to help tho lowly, tlio vulgar, or the Ignorant 
ones of earth, wo must mingle with tliem on terms of 
equality. But those who sustained thu proposition took a 
vory different view of Hie matter: contending that while we 
should extend our sympathy to thu low. Iura, mid even vile 
ones of earth, we should still Ira true to ourselves, remaining 
positive to all of tlielr conditions nnd surroundings, cho In- 
stead of elevating them toward our picric of morality, we 
must Inevitably Ira drawn down toward theirs, thereby fall
ing to du them good, and suffering mid receiving an Incalcu
lable Injury ourselves.

1 received during the month tho following subscriptions s
Elkeuah rnlne, Province- 

town........... ................... I!,U<
M^niidaUiHord.rruvjnce- 

town............................... I.W
W. A. Atkina, Province- • 

town............................... 2,00
Mra IL W. LoM,Province* 

town.............................. 1,00
Ferdinand Kobblns. Prov

incetown......... . ............ 1.00
Contribution. Chatham.. 3.10 
Capt. Keth Eldridge, •*.. I,OU 
Mrs. Heth Eldridge. "..LOO 
Mixa Rebecca Eld ri go,".. 1.00 
A Erlend. Orleans............ 1.00 
Contribution. Harwich... 4.00 
Nathan Crosby. Brewster, 1.00 
Deborah Crosby. "........ 1,00

With unwavering fulfil in tho principles we nro trying to 
disseminate and the ultimate success of our associated effort, 
I regain, Fraternally yours, A. E. Caii’MTM

In connection with the above, ihe Secretary whiles to add 
tho following name# and amounts, contributed shortly after 
tbo srml*niinual Convention, but not received in acaiuii to be 
acknowledged at the time:
Geo Hosmer. Boston....#2.WIM a. D. Clapp, Dorchcf* 
Calvin Haskel),Chelsea,. 1,001 ter...................................... M0'

Tho whole evening was spent In discussing this (which 
now appeared to Ira) very Important matter, and when the 
hour for adjournment came several expressed a desire to 
give their views upon Ik but deferred until morning.

Saturday Morning.—Tlio discussion which was lull over 
last evening was resumed, but in n somewhat different man
ner. Tho discordant elements had Iracome harmonious, and 
instead of a discussion the morning wns consumed in n talk 
nil on one side. Thu question (If question there was) seem
ed to Ira decided in tlio alllnnatlvu by mutual consent.

A. E. Simmons now Iralng iinmnmcisl as tbe speaker for 
Hie forenoon, nnd taking tho subject which had Iraen before 
the Convention for the key-note, proceeded to deliver one of 
tho most logical and soul-stirring discourses Hint It falls to 
Hie lot of mull to hear.

Saturday Afternoon.—An hour was spent In conference, 
ns usual, when Mrs. A. R. Brown addressed the Convention, 
much to the edification and satisfaction of all present. Pre
vious to adjournment another hour was spent In confer- 
cnee. The sulked discussed wns the spiritual paper. Hie 
prospect of its success, mid whnt wns necessary to make It 
succeed; it appeared to Ira a self-evident fuel Hint, In order 
to havo tho enterprise succeed, Hie Spiritualists of Vermont 
must nol only furnish money lo pay for paper, Ink and labor, 
but they must also furnish idem to Ira printed.

Saturday evening was pleasantly and profitably spent in 
conference, In which mediums and delegates generally pur- 
ticlpated. During the evening mnny practical Ideas were 
brought out. Au Interchange of tliouglit nnd a comparison 
of opinions In this way must Inevitably result In mill'll good; 
It seems to Ira the most legitimate mode of progression. Dur
ing tho discussion of the subject of charity, one of Hie speak
ers made a remark which seemed very appropriate. He said 
that hu did not consider It incumbent upon him or any other 
person to harbor or affiliate with a scamp because lie imfru- 
ed to bo n Spiritualist. Some Spiritualists seem to have ln>- 
bllrad tha notion tliat they must accept every thing nnd 
every Iodo that fs thrust upon them III tlie name of Spiritu
alism, without Investigating and proving Its or tlielr real 
merits, or they fear they will appear uncharitable. But 
others Iralleve (mid our friend Wonga tu this class.) the 
scriptural Injunction to Ira correct which says. " Prove nil 
things, and hold fast tlinl which Is good.’" They also Iralievo 
thnt it Is equally mcumlranl on tliem to cast off that which 
Is laid, and that by so doing they lire simply fulfilling the De- 
Ilie law of Just compensation. From the remarks made this 
evening, most of tbo speakers appeared to Is: of the latter 
persuasion.

Sunday.—At nn early hour people la-gon to pour In from 
the surrounding hills, nnd continued to do so until the large 
church (Uulversallst) was well filled with tho-e who seemed 
eager lo learn something of Hull IraauHful philosophy which 
brings pence mid harmony to Hie soul. After simndlng n 
short time In conference, Mrs. I’mtl, of Enn Granville, ad
dressed the Convention In a most eloquent nnd pathetic 
manner, taking ns n subject the very slgulfientit wonts, 
“ Como up a llttlo higher." She very clearly and forcibly 
demonstrated that our eouw In Hila life should not only Ira 
onward hut upward In Hie scale of moral. Intellectual, social 
nnd spiritual Iralng.

Mrs. Brown, of Randolph, followed Mrs. l'„ taking Hie 
subject, "Ignorance condemns everything which Itennnot 
comprehend." The application was made to answer those of 
the present dny who so persistently condemn nnd revile 
Spiritualists ami Spiritualism, without giving tbo subject a 
thorough Investigation. Taken as a whole, the discourse 
wns a truly logical one, abounding In arguments list strong 
and conclusions too well drawn to Ira easily overthrown,.

Next came A. E. Simmons, of whom It would not lie say
ing too much should wo compare him to one of onr modern 
Improved pieces of ordnance of Hie heaviest calibre, loaded 
te Its utmost capacity, ami lKlng#lsehargcd witli a rapidity 
and precision which the present ngo alone hns attained. 
An attempt to give n synopsis of Ids discourse would Iio fu
tile, ns we must Inevitably fall to arimrimate even to Jus
tice. Ho seems to have the whole of history (Iratli snered 
and profane), since tlie creation, nt Ills tongue's end. He is 
evidently one of tho best speaking nnd reasoning machine) 
of the present age. At the close of bls remarks he forcibly 
urged nnd demonstrated tho necessity of action, God-like, 
action,

Sunday Afternoon.—After .spending an hour In confer
ence, ns usunl. Mr. Joseph D. Billes, of Rostan, gave nn nil- 
dress Iratli nblo nnd eloquent. Mr. Rilles Is a remarkably 
good test medium. Al Ihe close of Ills address ho desurilrad 
upwards of fifty Individuals (spirits), some of whom had 
passed away moro Hinn twenty years ngo, Theie individu
als had resided In different parts of tbo Htate, sumo of tliem 
dying In California. Ho minted some circumstances con
nected with tho Ufa or dentil of each ono which mode tlielr 
Identity unmistakable: and strange ns it msy seem, every 
one thus described, ns well ns tho circumstances connected 
with them, was recognized by ouo or moro perrons in tho

Physical Manifestations—Spirit 
Voices.

On the 14th of May, just previous to leaving 
our old home at Poplar Ridge, N. Y., for our new 
ono here, my wife and self visited Moravia, some 
twelve miles distant, to witness spiritual mani
festations which woro said to take place at tho 
residence of Mr. Morris Keeler, of tliat town. 
Feeling amply paid for our trip, I think a brief 
Recount of wliat wo saw, or rather what we heard 
nnd felt, may interest your readers.

Mr. Keeler Informed us tbnt the spirits assured 
him about ton years ngo tbnt they would soon 
play ou the plnno, nnd speak in audible voices; 
tliat darkness would nt first be necessary, but 
that soon thereafter they would do so in tlie light. 
Tho flrit part of tlie promise was not fulfilled, 
however, until some time In January last, when 
tho plnno begnn to give forth sweet music un
touched by earthly fingers, and distinct words and 
sentences were spoken by other tlinn Hns of flesh. 
Mr. Keeler believes Hint In due time—’ soon” to 
spirits—such phenomena will take place In open 
dny.

On the evening of our visit, the room was made 
perfectly dark. The following persons being 
present, nny of whom may be addressed on the 
subject: Mr. and Mrs. Morris Keeler, Mr. and 
Mra. 8. M. Worinor, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lilley, Mrs. 
Mary Andrews nnd Mr. P. Covey, of Moravia; 
Mrs. Mary Robert and daughter, of Genoa, nnd 
ourselves. Mrs. Keeler nnd Mra. Andrews nro 
the media. A piano stood in tlio notyh-west corner 
of tlie room, and a -table, upon wliich were a 
violin nnd bell, against tho middle of tho west 
side. Mrs. Andrews sat between the piano and 
table. All the rest Joined hands, forming a line 
from tlio east end of tlio piano across tho room 
some six feet from tlie west side, then curving 
west, nnd finally terminating nt the south side of 
Hie table, my position being lu front and about 
four feet from it.

Soon after tlio light was extinguished, several 
of our spirit friends announced their presence 
through raps on the table, promising If possible 
to speak lo nnd touch us during the evening. 
Answers were also given by twanging tho violin 
string and wires of the piano. Singing was called 
for, after which, in a peculiar, husky voice, was 
distinctly and deliberately spoken tbe following: 
" Verily I say unto to you, tills generation shall 
not pass away HU all these things are fulfilled." 
Tills appeared to come from ft tali person standing 
between me and tho table. Several now called 
tlie names of deceased friends, to ascertain who 
hail spoken. Negative answers were given, until I 
called the name of a relative of my wife, when 
in an instant I received three smart slaps on one 
knee, causing loud concussions. Soon after an
other song was sung, but In a rather suppressed 
manner, to avoid disturbing a sleeping child, tho 
spirits being desired to Join. Here tbe voice said, 
" Friends, you are killing It,” causing considerable 
mirth. The John Brown song was now struck 
up with animation, nnd soon a voice, apparently 
coming from tho same point high above the table, 
chimed in with tlio song, nnd could bo distinctly 
heard above all tlie rest.

Tims were several songs accompanied during 
the evening, nnd several messages of advice nnd 
endearment given by different spirits. I think 
Hint nil Hie words spoken nnd sang by those, ns I 
feel, unmistakably spirit-voices would make half 
a column for tlie Manner. They appeared to bo all 
masculine voices, except in oue instance a song 
won sung In tbat of a female. There was one ex
cellent test given for us who woroacquainted witli 
the spirit, but which would bo uninteresting to 
strangers.

All. or nearly all, were slapped or patted during 
Hie seance, and several ninny Huies, nnd. In a few 
instances, Hie pottings were heard from ono end 
of tlio room to the other simultaneously, thus show
ing Hint it could not have been tlio work of tlio 
medium. Besides, Mrs. Andrews conversed with 
tlio rest while these things woro taking plnco,nnd 
her voice located her In hor chair between tbo 
plnno nnd table. Neither would It bo possible for 
one in the ordinary state to pat so many prodra. 
ly on the knees nnd on tbo top of tbe head in total 
thll k llcnn. I wnn nlAppoJ on amah hUCK, pattod QU 
the top of tlio head nnd on the face, iu tlie latter 
caso apparently with a cold, damp band. Others 
said tlio sensation wns tbe same when touched ou 
tlie face.

Toward tlio close of tbo stance, while a song 
was being sung, tlio violin wns taken from the 
table and, while keeping time with the song by 
Hie twanging of the strings, carried back and forth 
across tlie room witli much greater velocity than 
it would bo possible for one in tbe flesh to carry 
it, oven witli tbo benefit of light. Then a bell was 
circulated t wo or three times along the lino in tlio 
same way, being violently shaken the wliilo; then 
apparently a pair of human hands made Hie " wel
kin ring” by slapping violently together anil 
traversing tlio same orbit witli tho Hamp velocity.

Soon after this tbo spirits bndu uh good-night 
and left us to our reflection. And, with me, tlio 
more 1 reflect ou wliat wo witnessed Hint evening, 
tlio more thoroughly nm I convinced that we 
heard spirit-voices and felt hands wielded by 
spirits on that occasion. Even though It were pos
sible for any onn in tlio flesli to perform such feats, 
wliat can bo the incentive? Mr. Keeler lias 
enough of tills world's goods, nnd steadily refuses 
nny compensation. For ft few months he will be 
occupied In repairing his dwelling, during which 
seances may not bo given. Stephen Young.

Sprinyrille, Iowa, June, 18G8.

Report of the State Agent.
To Geon«K A. Bacon, Secretary Mattarhut,tie Sidritualirt 

Aundutmn:
The Hnt Sundar of Juno I spent with tlie f#knU In Milford, 

Ma>x, aiding them In estnblhhtnx a Children’s Lyceum. We 
wcrcBUCcCMful even beyond our mint sanguine expectations. 
The friend# hnd hnd two or Hire meetings' previously, and 
mmlc mnny needful preparation*, which they ciuhl ra>l|v do, 
that rend red tny work much lighter anti more mien’Mhil. 
This same course was pursued In Cam bridge port with like suc
cess. if this course h followed, a Lyceum enn he put In very 
good working order In one Kunday, whereas If there Is nothing 
uf tho kind done It is almost ImpoM.ble to do so.

I hope those 0 at sre Intending to have a Lyceum will profit 
by this hint, nnd make such arrangements an they enn rowdily 
do by a little careful study of the Manual before calling on nn 
organizer for assistance. Tho good people In Milford nre 
thoroughly In earnest In this Lyceum movemet t, and they ex
press tliemnolvcs determined to continue to labor d. votodly In 
a cause so worthy of their highest effort, and so neewnry to 
the happiness of their children. I have no fears for tbe future 
of the Milford Lyceum.

The remainder uf the month of June was spent onCspeCjd, 
where I lectured onco or more In the following places: Truro, 
Provincetown, Orleans. Chatham, Eastham, Harwich, Kant 
Dennis. Detmisporl. Bnmatvbk. Sandwich and Krist Ware- 
ham. My "ojotiru among the people on the Cape wn* very 
pleasant Indeed, niul I sincerely hope tliat inv labors among 
them mnv In part repay them tor their great kindness toward 
me. and Ihclr respectful consideration of the cause I advocate. 
Although the weather was much ot the time unfavorable, j et 
In most places I was greeted by good audiences, nnd In some, 
oven, with overflowing homes. Cape Cod hns hwijuttb' evk- 
bi sled In tho pn4 for the bold and bravo riT iris ol Its pe-jde 
In the hher«1 and reformatory movomcntaortheng",and tiny 
now seem determined to keep up their reputation no well 
earned, an! appear In the front ranks nf tlie broadest, freest, 
grandest of ah liberal movemcnta-HpIrltnalbm. A* it hns 
brcn called tlie garden of nntl-slnvcry, so shall It hottie vine
yard of free thought, looking to the emancipation of tlie spirit 
from the tyranny of rcllgioua bigotry an t superstition. They 
nre making great preparations for the cami'-mwilng thnt la to 
commence the 2«th of July. They arc anticipating a verv 
pleasant time, and I sec no reason why. If tlio programme 
which they propose t« carried out. th“lr hopes should not 
be fully realized. Let everybody go to the camp-mecting who 
can, for I am sure they will be glad tliey did ao.

The contributions that I received wete somewhat meagre, 
for Hie very good reason tliat most of the people arc poor In 
this world's goods, and tnelr only source of gain, the fisheries, 
have been *adly unremuneratlve for a time past.

IVabon B. Kelly,Harwich* 
port................................. I.™

George D. Smalley. I Ur* 
wlchpi.ri ..... .

Dr. Atwood. Eastham.... 1
B. u nions, ....i.2
B. HI win-. „ ‘‘ .... 1.J0 
Contribution. East Dennis 3.11 
A Friend. Wareham........ I.W 
Helen H •wcs. Barnstable 1.00 
Albert Ea-b rbruoka,"........I j-0
Betsey HuckhM. " 1.1*0
Freeman Hlnckly, " l.M
Ezekiel Thacher, " l.<*0
Mra. Ezekiel Thacher." L</0
Mra. J. M. Fisher, Yar

mouth ........................... 1 oo
A Friend, Sandwich,....... l.M>
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Liberalism in Mexico.
Editors Danner of Light:

Continually reading in tbe daily papers inflamed 
and distorted articles aliout the state of Mexico, I 
havo come to tlio conclusion that a few facts will 
be refreshing, upon tbe principle that variety Is 
the spice of life, and, In consequence, I have trans
lated a portion of the proceedings of tlie lost ses
sion of the Mexican Congress for the Banner of 
Light, It being the only paper exclusively devoted 
to tbe cause of advancement.

Mexico is not in the deplorable condition gener
ally reported, for though tliero may be factions, 
dissensions and disturbances, still the Govern
ment is administered by able and determined 
spirits. They have closed numbers of tlm monas
teries and convents, and sent tlie inmates forth 
to struggle and battle with tbo world, the better 
to prove that In exertion alone lio tho seeds of im
provement.

Some may consider this rather an equivocal re
form, l>nt although I am a Catholic, still I do not 
consider it In that light, for, in the economy of 
Nature, equilibrium Is maintained by contending 
forces. Did not the nutrient vessels antagonize 
those of absorption, animal life wonld cease, as 
ono set could not build np unless the other pulled 
down. The principle holds good with regard to 
tho body politic; conflicting elements aro positive
ly essential to its well being, whilst preponderat
ing influences aro hurtful. Mountains of preju
dice had to be leveled before tho subject treated 
upon in the translation could have had an exist- 
enee, even in tho minds of individuals. What an 
advance, then, when it is proposed ns a lawl

Hoping you will grant this tlio favor of,pub1lca-

J. BURNS, PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY, 1 WELLINGTON ROAD, 
CAMBERWELL LONDON,ENO.

KEEPS FOB BALK THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND 
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

tyThe Danner of I.lBhtlal»ued and ns sale 
every Monday Moraine preceding dole.

fawner 4 light
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OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Boom No. 3. Ur Stairs.

WILLIA.M WHITE * CO., 
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William Whits, Luturr Colbt, Isaac B. Bien.

ty For Terms of Subscription sve eighth page. All mall 
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Lrrnii Colbt.... 
Lewis B. Winos

.Editor.
Assistant Editor.

r5F"All butlines* connected with tho editorm/ depnrtnwnt 
oufilt paper l« under the exclusive control oFLuuiek Colby, 
to whom letters and communications should be addressed.

Executive Meeting of the Mtuisacliu- 
Nctts Spiritualist Association.

A special meeting of this Association will be 
held nt the Banner of Light Office, ou Thursday, 
July noth, at 2 r. M., for the purpose of selecting 
tlidegates to represent tbo State hi the next Na- 
tlonal Convention at Rochester, N. Y. Let all at
tend who can. Per Order,

Geo. A. Bacon, Secy. Wm. White, Pres.

tion, I remain, A Well-Wisher.
Cadereyta, Meuro Leon, Mexico, July 2,1808.

Congress of the Vnicm, City of Medco, Session of 
May-Si, Ukis.—Hie following resolution and pro
ject of a law were introduced by Mn. UNDA, and 
passed tlieir first reading:

P,etch ed. That we concede to nil women who 
have attained tlm nge of twenty-live years the 
exercise of nil those civil rights from which, by 
the laws ofthe Hepnblie, tliey nro now debarred.

ART. I. That freo primary schools for tho edu
cation <>f girls be established in tlie Capital of tlio 
Republic and in tlio Capitals ofthe several States. 
Also, others of a higher grade shall be established, 
In which there shall bo taught the arts or other 
branches useful to tho sex.

Art. II. .list, there shall be erected In tho Capi
tal of each State, ono or moro colleges, with pre
paratory departments of instruction iu tlio liberal 
and exact sciences.

ART. III. Tho proceeds of the sale of the con
vents. bishops' and priests' bouses, not yot closed, 
and tbe amount remaining after tlio establishment 
of Ilie public schools, sliall constitute tlio funds of 
the last mentioned places of instruction, ami sliall 
be placed In charge of tho Minister of .Justice.

ART. IV. That the Governors of States, within 
a month after the approval of this law, Blind make 
all necessary arrangements for carrying it into 
effect.

On tho subject of the establishment of these 
schools Mil. Un DA proceeded to say:

Sil:—In vain society boasts In ail its nets of its 
liberality and munificence, if it condemns tlio 
most important and numerous half of tho species 
to a dependence on tho other half, under the spe
cious pretexts of want of intellect, defective edit- 
cation and established customs, without reflecting 
that the mind of woman needs no impulsive force, 
tliat her education sho receives from us, anil tliat 
invoking custom would bo to stand still iu tbo day 
of progress.

What Is woman in onr day? Wlint is her fu
ture? Woman, sir, is sometimes our companion, 
but oftener onr victim, and nearly always an an- 
omal.v, who, without being a person nor a chattel, 
depends for her protection and resources upon 
our sex. The work of her bands is insufficient for 
her maintenance. She is deprived of tier civil 
and political rights, that might place her iu an 
employment, or open for her a career in the arts 
ami sciences. Having no prerogatives of state or 
of ber country, she yet sustains a heavy share of 
its burdens. Slie can enter into no contract with
out previously obtaining license. Her testimony 
Is of no value in grave cases. Slie is obliged to 
forgo the privilege or a second marriage if she 
wishes to retain tlio position of governess to her 
own children, and, in line, we expect her to bo nn 
epitome of all tlie virtues, for the slightest blemish 
upon her cliaracter envelopes her liko a heavy 
mist, and sho is lost.

And, sir, in exchange for Romany requirements 
wlint does society give lier? Whnt protection to 
her do our laws afford? What steps aro being 
taken to improve her education? What benefit 
has sho received from tlio reform that lias sown 
her heart witli seeds of sorrow for the loss of her 
fathers, husbands and sons? Truly, whilst man 
has achieved a conquest In tbo highway of civili
zation, woman lias been sinking into a worse con
dition. because one of tbo two avenues of escape 
she formerly had is closed In the suppression of 
tbe convents. Heretofore sho could clioose be
tween matrimony and the cloister—it matters not 
whether slie entered tlie latter from vocation, de
spair, or convenience, it still was a resource for 
ber. Now she cannot subsist by herself for lack 
of tlio fundamental elements; she must marry or 
abandon herself to n life of shame. Behold wo- 

■ man and ber inheritance!
Call not that law a reform which concedes to 

her the right of accusing ber husband of infidel
ity, or sny thnt It betters her condition, because 
tbe occasion of its use must be rare indeed whilst 
woman lias no means of Independence, whilst ber 
very subsistence Is in the hands of her husband, 
in tine, whilst the plenitude of civil, rights is not 
guaranteed to her.

If yon would advance woman to a higher state, 
you must improve ber system of education and 
combat custom. It is also necessary to elevate 
Iiir work to tbe standard of that of man, and this 
will be accomplished by establishing schools or 
colleges of arts and professions, thus opening to 
her the rood to eminence in tlie career of letters.

What objection will it be to a woman who, 
•with a full knowledge of our legislation, can ob- 
। tain a title nnd plead In our tribunals, defending 
• her own interests in those of her sex? What will 
bo tbe result to humanity when a woman can be 

.professor of medicine and surgery? Without 
■ doubt one very satisfactory, as tliero aro a multi

tude of infirmities which are concealed, from a 
disinclination to confess them to a male pliysi- 

. clan, and submit to bis examination, which would 
be revealed to a woman, and, who by curing 
them would perfect the science by experiments, 
and the delicacy and intuitive feelings of ber 
own exalted nature.

In respect to tbe arts, will there be any incon
venience? Will a picture or brilliant jewel be of 
less value for having been elaborated by a wo
man? 1 believe, on tbe contrary, that she will 

• elevate taste to the summit of perfection, that she 
will acquire a distinct Individuality, and that 
commerce will receive a new Impulse.

Tlie cost of these schools or colleges can bo met 
hy * , proceeds of the convents, bishops' and 

• P"?8,18 bouses ordered surrendered, and others 
which are already in the possession ofthe nation. 
Taking into consideration that tbe greater part of 
these pious Institutions were founded for women, 
Jt Is but just that we should apply them to the 
same purjiose, and tbe authorities who tuny carry 
out this philanthropic thought, besides complying 
witli a duty, will galu a niche in tbo temple of 

. immortality.

Delegate <♦ National Convention.
Editors Banner of Light—At a meeting of 

•tbe Portland Spiritual Association this afternoon, 
tbe Hou. Jabez O. Woodman was chosen as a 
•delegate to tbe National Convention of Spiritual
ists, to be bolden in Rochester, N. Y., on tbe 25th 

•of August next. Very respectfully yours,
James Furbish, Pres’t of Association. 

Portland, July 19,1868.

“ Does tbe dentist kiss you when he pulls your 
rteetb, pa?" queried a little youngster. “No, 
any son; why?” “ Ob, nofflng, only be kissed ma, 
.and she said it took tbe ache all away; and I 
fueta It did, for sbe laughed all tbe way borne.”

tbe establishment of “ tyrannical military rule ’’ 
In a freo government or In any other. All par
ties have heretofore placed far too much reliance 
on tbe law of force in government, tbe very thing 
that is likely to sap and undermine the idea of a 
freo republican system. Neither do we believe in 
"enfranchising"one race and “disfranchising’’ 
another, on tbe pretence of making suffrage uni
versal. Neither, again, do we agree that it is just 
and right to make slaves of the Indians, while we 
nro giving freedom to black men. No party, 
whatever Its name, has our sympathy or approval 
that would.crush down one class out of pure self
ishness, and stay up another in order to secure 
power. If we believe in freedom at all, it is for 
the whole family of God's children—black, red and 
white, male and female.

But in tbe political arena, as well as in tbe 
court of conscience, we think it is high time that 
there was a final end of all this bitter vituper
ation, from one end of tbe country to the other, 
and that the olive-branch of forgiveness and fra
ternity be extended on all sides. Upon our ban
ner we have written the shining word—peace. 
Wo can all have it whenever we sincerely want

The Project lo Unite Church and State.
The Banner of Light is a religious paper with a 

deservedly high reputation. Iu its issue of April 
2.1, it makes an onslaught on “ a pretentious pam
phlet, written by a Professor In a New Jersey 
college, on our national obligations to acknowl
edge God in the Constitution ofthe United States.” 
After some sound arguments against admitting 
any such thing as an element In our organic law, 
because it would bo impossible to prevent a 
scramble among the sects for precedence and 
power, the Banner says:

••Those who make no ‘professions’ of religion, would of 
coiin-e h1 ostracised; tlieir voting privileges would lie taken 
away; they would not Imj allowed to testify; the courts of 
Justice would not Imj open at their call; lu a word, they 
would go to the wall.

Our Uon st It ut Ion Is of value to the protection and perfec
tion of the religious clement In society only as It leaves tho 
same free to act ns It will; the moment it is put In harness, 
instead of n civil government, wc shall have a hateful the- 
ocracy; ami no government can well lie a more odious one 
to endure than that which sets Itself up as a dlsjjensatury of 
•religious’ sentiments and opinions, in nny manner gives 
the stamp to men’s forms of faith, or attempts to Invade the 
domain of conscience fur the purpose of curtailing It of its 
high and silent prerogative. It is needless to argue the mat
ter: It* very statement carries all the argument along with 
it that needs to l»e applied. Experience tenches us hut ono 
jc^on. and that is. that civil freedom nnd religious intoler
ance nre totally and forever Incompatible. And the fairest 
and most plausible proposal thal can lie made with a view 
to Introduce this destroying element, first, into tlie form, 
nnd. next, into the spirit of our Govrnimenu Is the certain 
precursor of that Mraynl of practical IHxrty against which 
wc nre to Hand jierpetunlly on our guard.”

Note.—Our object in copying the above, is to 
ask our brother of tlie Banner, why, if it is so 
"odious mid hateful”‘to have a government Ret 
itself up ns a " dispensatory of religious senti
ments," in order to give tlio stamp to men’s form 
of faith, is it any less " hateful" nnd " odious " to 
hnve a government “ set itself up ” as n " dispen
satory " of politicnl sentiments and opinions, and 
give the stamp to men's form of political faith? Is 
tlie domain of conscience less sacred when in
vaded for tlie purpose of establishing jiolitlcs than 
when invaded for tlie purpose of establishing re
ligion? Wo think tills n pertinent question, espo- 
cinlly in view of tbe situation nt tlie South during 
tlie Idbt tliree years, where, in a season of pro
found peace, a tyrannical military rulo lias been 
established, nnd is only to be dlsplnced by tho 
" plausible proposal" to make suffrage universal, 
by enfranchising one race nnd disfranchising 
nhotber. Wo hope tbe Banner will answer.—0/ito 
Democrat.

it, but our most effective way of asking for it 
by proffering it along with our petition.

A Word In “Season,”
One Pepper, a Methodist rantipole, who

is

en-
gineered a local revival last winter, in the town 
of Wellington, Ohio, but has since received the 
appointment of Chaplain in tbe regular army, 
(not of “ the Lord,) and been stationed at Raleigh, 
North Carolina—this Pepper, we say—and let us 
stop to sneeze ns we say it the second time—bas 
been writing a letter, no doubt with the scorched 
end of a ramrod, to the local newspaper published 
at Wellington, which staggers under the title of 
“ Enterprise.” Tlie reason why Pepper pens his 
diatribes at Wellington is probably because the 
town has such a decidedly military name, and is 
so suggestive of thnt courage which rises in his 
bosom tlie further away he goes from its insulted 
Inhabitants. The subject of bls communication, 
apart from its party pother, is Spiritualism and 
tlie Spiritual Convention at Cleveland. Not that 
anything Pepper may have to say on tlie sub
ject is at all new—not even his abuse, which is tlio 
scum ho has been diligently collecting from abu
sive speakers and papers, and for which his intel
lect has conceived so strong a relish. But the out
rage he Inflicts on reputable citizens, and especial
ly on Indies who be is Just man enough to insult 
nt a safe distance, merits notice from us chiefly 
ns affording a new occasion for holding up such a 
fellow, and the paper that publishes bis drool, to 
the scorn and reprobation of a virtuous and indig
nant public.

If wo nro surprised nt nil in this matter, It is to 
find that n local Journal should basely lend Itself 
to tho printing of scurlllty about respectable ladies 
living In its own locality and section, under tlie 
wretched expectation of pleasing anybody who 
still respects himself.

REMARKS.
Tbo Democrat knowingly puts a political, that 

Is, a secular question; whereas we discussed one 
purely toIIrIowo. tlm tbeio ought to be as much 
vmisulence In men’s choice of their political views 
as of tlieir religious belief, we shall bo the last to 
deny; but wo all know that tliere is not, and that 
each class of opinions naturally spring from very 
dlfi'erent motives. Politics pertain properly and 
strictly to business. They have to do with tho 
affairs of government, that is, of practical life. So 
does religion, but in a very different way. Tlie 
former is wholly and entirely worldly; the latter 
is spiritual. And although it cannot be defended 
in any party or government that presumes to dic
tate forms of political opinions to the people, 
whether directly or indirectly, wo could not con
sistently undertake to resist such attempts from 
tlio same motives and on similar grounds. We 
could not do so for tlio reason that two entirely 
distinct spheres are felt to bo invaded by such 
meddlesome action. And that will stand ns a test 
of tlio real character of the action itself.

Tbo Democrat would liko to know why it is nny 
less odious for a Government to dispense political 
than religious opinions for tlio people. It is a 
matter of comparison rather in appearance than 
in reality. That tlio mode of forming tlio two 
classes of opinions is very different, may be un
derstood in nn instant by reflecting thnt men 
change their political opinions oftentimes from 
whim or prejudice, very readily from interest, and 
more frequently because they nre without n re
liable habit of reflecting for themselves. Their 
selfish feelings enter into tbelr politics,’in spite of 
them; and by no agency are they so often de
ceived. But they change tbeir religious senti
ments nnd views from very different considera
tions. In religion, they do not associate as open 
and avowed partisans, however their zeal may for 
a time carry them away. Nor do they instinctive
ly feel that profound indignation when oppressed 
in tlieir political creed as when dictated to In tbelr 
religious faith, Any of them would willingly 
throw aside the former for the sake of preserving 
tbe latter; but not idee versa. And the obviou's 
reason of this is, that in forming tbeir opinions on 
politics they claim to assort no more than the 
natural independence of tlieir minds; but in de
veloping tbeir religious faith, It is tbe freedom 
and tho sensitiveness of tbe conscience which Is 
concerned. Tbe two ought strictly to work to
gether, we allow; but they need not, nevertheless, 
and oftentimes do not.

We hope this Is not In any sense metaphysics, 
but what occurs to every man as common rea
son. At least it seems so to ourselves. Bad and 
wrong as we concede it to be for any power, 
wherever lodged, to attempt to cramp and con
trol men’s political opinions, it is a small offence 
compared with tbe other attempt to dig the grave 
for conscience and lay tbe sods on its coffin. 
While wo would bo glad to seo just as much of con
science as possible infused into politics, we yet 
remember that thoae*who claim to have the most 
conscience In politics are as often inclined to big
otry and tyranny as any others, if not more so. 
All this simply goes to show that/altZi and opinion 
are masters of two entirely distinct spheres. 
What is intellectual Is not of necessity spiritual; 
and what Is a matter of interest or feeling is 
likely to be still less so.

And a word more as to politics. We need not 
add that ours Is In no sense Whatever a political 
paper. If wo ever allude to affairs which are tbe 
subject of party discussions, we atm to do so 
wholly on tbelr spiritual side. Viewing it from 
the spiritual, or religious, standpoint, we abhor

A Wicked Trude.
Perhaps it is well that half the world does not 

know how wicked the other half is. Virtue would 
almost lose courage,to realize every day by what 
dreadful practices men gain riches and position, 
and too often receive social consideration In spite 
of them all. London journals tell of tbe existence 
of a regular traffic iu female virtue that is carried 
on between England and Germany. Girls of 
“ prepossessing appearance " are advertised for in 
the German papers, with offers of eligible situa
tions for them in London. They come over to tlie 
great babel, where they are strangers and unac
quainted with tbo language; and, once there, they 
bocoinoaaayvioUrnstw-Mielr^lecoyurs. who speedi
ly force them to tbe lives which it is for their In
famous interest that these helpless creatures 
should lead. And New York practices precisely 
tbe same trick. The advertisements of notorious 
houses In that city may bo found in the papers of 
Germany, which successfully toll over emigrant 
girls who aro beset by decoys, procurers and 
sharpers, in spite of all tbe Commissioners of 
Emigration can do to stop It. It seems as if there 
might be some way for the local authorities of 
Now York to acquaint the similar authorities of 
the Gorman cities with these facts, and thus put 
innocent persons on tbeir guard to shield them 
from ruin.

Western Conventions.
Our friends in the West have had a grand time 

at tbelr State Conventions. We conclude In this 
number of the Banner quite a lengthy report of 
tbe proceedings of tbe Wisconsin State Spiritual
ist Association, lately held at Fond du Lac. The 
speeches were full of the true ring; tbe remarks 
of Elvira Wheelock, upon the subject of " What 
Is Spiritualism?” nre worthy of especial mention. 
Sbe very properly defines Phenomenpl Spiritual
ism ns the primary or basic column upon which 
tbe higher principles nre able to arrange and clas
sify themselves in scientific order.

We havo received a full report of the proceed
ings of the third convention of the Illinois State 
Spiritualist Association, held in Chicago last 
month, which wo aro obliged to postpone the pub
lication of in consequence of so large a share of 
our columns being taken np with tbo report of 
the Wisconsin Convention. We shall commence 
its publication, however, In our next issue. The 
delay was unavoidable.

Decease ofL. Jndd Pardee.
Thomas Gales Forster, writing from Washing

ton, Joly 18tb, says: “ I suppose you havo heard i 
of the departure from this world of care of our ’ 
brother, L. Judd Pardee, for a better and happier i 
land. He wns very anxious to go. I trust and । 
believe he will find a higher and more just appro- i 
elation in tliat land of beauty than be found any ! 
time In this."

Mr. Pardee lias been a resident of Philadelphia 
for tbe past two or three years. A severe bron
chial difficulty has prevented his lecturing for 
some two years or more. He was well known as 
a firm Spiritualist and a genial man. He was an 
inspirational medium, and through tho aid of bls 
spirit friends gave to tbo world many valuable 
thoughts. He was poor, a martyr lo bis faith, 
and during the latter portion of his life dependent 
upon bis Spiritualist friends to supply bis daily 
wants. But he has gone to a better home, where 
bis needs will bo fully supplied, and where, nfter 
recuperation, he will bo ready and willing to con
tinue in the great work that absorbed bis noble 
soul while hero, namely, the dissemination of tbe 
sublime truths of the Spiritual Philosophy among 
tbe peoples of earth.

After tho above was In type, the following let
ter come to hand. It i/Trom a correspondent 
who knew Bro. Pardee Intimately, and his re
marks are timely nnd appropriate:

Editors Banner—Being personally acquaint
ed with Mr. Pardee for several years, and having 
Just learned of bis demise, I feel it n privilege, as 
well as duty, to say n word or two of his history 
as a man, medium, writer nnd speaker. He is, it 
Is true, somewhat known ns nn earnest advocate 
of the modern philosophy, but I wish to give a 
few facts concerning 1dm, which I feel nre due him 
ns n true advocate of tlio now cause which ho so 
nobly espoused. Although not one of tbo most 
popular speakers in the ranks of Spiritualism, 
because of tlio peculiar vein of thought nnd stylo 
of expression given tlirougb him by tbe inspira
tions of ancient Grecian and Hebrew intolli- 
gencss, ho was, nevertheless, highly appreciated 
by tho best thinkers. His views in regard to 
Christ seemed to differ somewhat from many of 
tho Spiritualists. The Nnzarene was to him some
thing moro than a mere man; be wns, to say the 
least, in bis estimation, the God of this world. 
But to the history, more particularly, of this 
gifted man, wlio, had he lived a few centuries 
ngo, would have been regarded n marvel, because 
of Ids wonderful gifts and powers.

He was born August,1829, in Fayetteville, North 
Carolina; camo North with hls widowed motlier, 
In his third year; came to Philadelphia, whore, at 
an early age, be followed tbe occupation of clerk. 
It was not until his twenty-fifth year tliat ho first 
felt spirit influence, when bo was developed, in 
two or three months, to speak for and personate 
individual spirits. In A few months he was sent 
fortli ns n missionary. Various peculiar effects 
accompanied the process of development, such as 
tho locking of the jaws for hours at n time, and 
closing of tlio eyes. &c.

After three months of labor In circles and before 
conferences in Washington City, he was invited 
to Baltimore, where be soon lost, mostly, bis me
diumship. After some two or tliree months of In
tense mental suffering the power of the spirit 
again came upon him, but simply, as it were, to 
cioso up bis faculties. He took to his room and 
lived on broad and molasses for six weeks, suffer
ing the while intensely from what lie termed n 
fiery process of spiritualization. As the result of 
all be became developed to give a regular lecture. 
Returning to Philadelphia in the winter of 1854 
nnd 1855, be gave bis first public lecture in San- 
som-street Hall. After that ho went forth and 
kept going, speaking, writing, &c., up to twenty 
months ago, when bronchitis closed his public 
labors. Since that time he lias been a great suf
ferer up to July 14th, thirty-five minutes past ono 
o'clock A. M., when he took Ids final departure 
from the body to the immortal realms ofthe spirit,

A noble and gifted soul, with only thirty-nine 
years of earthly experience, bas gone, but not, 
however, without leaving n beautiful testimony 
of a pure life and increasing proofs of a glorious 
Immortality. It is the aggregate sum of such 
noble and often hidden lives upon the earth, that 
enhance the bones nnd evidences of tbo great fu
ture. Yes, L. Judd Pardee has left us bodily, but 
only to bo present in tlie spirit, to inspire us to no
bler deeds unit a hotter lifo. Ho bad not (liko tlio 
Nazareno whom he so much loved and adored,) 
where to lay his head, save by the hospitality of 
kind friends. It is gratifying, however, to know 
tliat for the past twenty months be found a homo 
and tender care with tbe hospitable Mr. 0. Sharps 
and family at Philadelphia, where be took his 
final departure from eartli.

Thus has gone from tbe ranks of modern thluk- 
ers ono of tliolr brightest stars; bnt only to shine, 
however, in tlie firmament of the spirit-heavens 
forever and over. F.

Albany, -V. Y.,Juty 19,18G8.

Mrs. Daniels in Bangor, Me.
Our frieuds in Bangor and vicinity will bo grat

ified to learn that Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels is to 
speak in the abovo city during the month of 
August. Mra. D.'s fame as a first-class lecturer 
on tho Philosophy of Spiritualism is world-wide, 
and wherever sho goes the multitudes gather to 
listen to her eloquent inspirations. The meetings 
aro usually held in Pioneer Chapel, (owned by 
tbo Spiritualists,) but tho interest is so great to 
hear Mrs. Daniels, that Norambega Hall (tlio 
largest in tlio city, capable of holding two thou
sand people) bas been engaged, and sho will 
speak tliero tlio first Sunday of her engagement. 
The remaining four Sundays, we understand, sbe 
is to speak in tbo Chapel. We can assure our 
friends that a rich feast is in store for them. Fall 
not to partake of it.

A Mew Work by Prof. Denton.
We are pleased to announce that Prof. William 

Denton bas a new volume in press, which will bo 
Issued in a few days, entitled: “Lectures on Ge- 
ology—on the Past and Future of our Planet.” 
The high reputation of the author will create an 
active demand for so valuable a work. It will 
bo offered at tbe reasonable price of 81,50. By 
mail 20 cents additional for postage.

Justice at Last.
The Indian Appropriation Bill bas finally passed 

Congress. It is in accordance with tbe plans and 
purposes of the Indian Peace Commission, and 
provides Ibe Indians w^b permanent homes, a 
higher civilization, and makes them subject to 
tbe protection as well as tbe penalties of the law.

The Lyceum Pienlc at Beverly.
If being favored by genuine ploplo weather, 

and the assembling together of more than two 
thousand sonls, including about five hundred Ly
ceum scholars, with music and marching and 
good cheer, makes success, the union plcnlo'at 
Stanley’s Grove lost Wednesday, July 22d, was 
indeed such.

The children, with their beautiful banners and 
badges, mustered in grand phalanx, and a better 
natured and better behaved party of equal size 
would be difficult to get together.

Tho first train from Boston required eleven and 
the second train five cars to carry them. On ar
riving at tbe ground they were met by the Salem 
Lyceum and their friends, many of whom rode in 
tbeir own conveyances, as did also those from • 
Newburyport. Nine Lyceums were ably repre
sented, and in the order of tbe programme, as 
they marched and filed through the trees to tbe • 
music of the Metropolitan Band, it was a most 
pleasing and inspiriting scene.

Aftor halting and singing 11 Summer-Land,” 
Bro. N. S. Greenleaf appropriately addressed the 
gathering, at the close of which tbe friends were 
invited to the speakers* stand, where Dr. A. H. 
Richardson opened the exercises by congratulat
ing tbe friends upon the day, the large attendance 
and the general good time they were having. He 
said the Children’s Progressive Lyceums were 
just beginning to be known; that in place of six 
last year, we had nine represented this year, and 
would have had one more, had it been convenient 
for the Stoneham Lyceum to have attended. He 
read tbe notice of Dr. Gardner's picnic, at Abing
ton, July 28, and advised all to attend who could. 
He also announced that the second annual New 
England Lyceum Convention will bo held this 
year in Boston. He concluded by introducing 
Rev. C.F. Barnard as Chairman, who after some 
pertinent remarks called upon Mr. J. C. Cluer, 
who said, in hls peculiar way, many practical 
things touching the religion Of humanity.

Mrs. Mathers, formerly teacher for many years 
in tbe Bigelow School, South Boston, related her 
experience, and presented the claims of the suf
fering freedmen of tho South. Sbe was followed 
by Mrs. N. J. Willis, Barbara Allen, Mrs. Juliette 
Yeaw, Isaiah C. Ray, and others. Speaking from 
the younger children being called for, was re
sponded to very prettily by Miss Moody, Miss 
Eldora Fritz, Miss Isabella Bacon and Master 
Warren Doolittle of the Boston Lyceums, and 
several others from the suburban Lyceums—the 
names of whom our reporter did not learn. An 
hour or more was then Indulged in, by strolling 
about, dancing, swinging, &c.

Had it not been for the unusual delays, going 
and coming, it would have been a day of rare en
joyment. As it was, this proved the only draw
back. Tlie trains were late, had a long distance 
to go, made frequent and prolonged stops, and 
the party from Boston did not reach the city till 
about 10 o’clock, causing considerable anxiety on 
tbo part of the friends at homo. No accident, 
however, marred the occasion.

TBE WELCOME .CHILD.
[Tho following original poem, from tlio Spirit Harp, now 

in press, was written by ono of tho clearest thinkers aud 
most earnest advocates of our sublime philosophy.]

From golden sun-lands
Of paternal bands, 

Where the life-tree of virtue Is flowering #
In the garden of wisdom embowering,

Forth from Love’s spring,
Swift on thought-wing,

A spirit celestial descends, 
Encircled with beauty, and blonds 

Both heaven nnd earth 
For holler birth,

Under the silver veil.

Bovero thy love-child
With welcome ungulled, 

In answer to prayer for futurity 
As the Christ of Immaculate purity, 

As tho song-bird 
That tho heart stirred

For angols to guard o'er with caro, 
Thy burdens of trial to share, 

Till ov’ry pain thrills 
To harmonics trills.

Under tho silver veil.

Oh, 'Ils a blest Joy 
Of grateful employ 

To unfold with a faith glowing cliecrlngly 
Thy fair blossom of promise endearingly, 

Bright with truth pearled 
For the glad world;

Bo tenderly cherish It pure. 
Devoid of nil passion’s allure;

Ennoble and freo 
The angel to be, 

Under the silver veil.

California Items.
Ada Hoyt Foye is holding stances, as usual, 

slowly convincing the most obdurate skeptics of 
spirit communion. We learn by our spiritual 
telegraph that Bro. Berry—formerly connected 
with this paper,,but now a resident of the Sum
mer-Land—Is one of the most active of her spirit 
friends in producing the physical manifestations.

A letter from E. Steele, member of Assembly 
from Siskiyou county, which appears in the Ban
ner of Progress, contains the following notice of 
three lectures recently delivered in Treka by Mrs. 
O. M. Stowe, tho well-known lecturer on Spirit
ualism:

"Tho three lectures delivered here by Mra. Stowe ettab- 
111111011 ber with tho people, ns being of n superior order, both 
noun cniotlonnl and logical .peaker. Her address was easy 
and graceful; her voice full of rare musical Intonations; her 
gestures appropriate; ber language of the choicest kind; 
her figures of speech original, sometimes eccentric, but forci
bly Illustrative: nnd, to sum It nil up. sho was eloquently 
instructive. It lias been my fortune to hear many of tho 
first speakers during my term: but In no case hnve I ever 
heard a subject more eloquently or ably discussed than by 
Mrs, Stowe. This I foci called upon testate; but, as vou 
know, from tests that I havo applied to those who are 
deemed tost mediums, I am not full In tho faith of nny other 
result of this development tlinn thnt, like magnetism, elec
tricity, etc., It Is but the unfolding of another leaf In tho 
philosophy of Nature, and that tbe mind of man will step by 
regular gradations, until all Is understood."

Lyceum No. 3.—Bro. Amos F. Blood, of Taylorville. Flu- 
mas county, has purchased In this city a complete outfit of 
paraphernalia for a Progressive Lyceum, nnd will organize 
tbo same Immediately In hls mountain home. This will bo 
tho third Progressive Lyceum organized In California nnd 
the fourth ono on tho Pacific coast—the Portland Lyceum 
having Icon Instituted last year. The Taylorville little folks, 
who will form this now Lyceum, will number ovor thirty to 
start with.—Banner of Progress.

Still tbe work goes on.
Chas. H. Foster, the test median), is in San 

Francisco.
Miss Eliza Howe Faller is still lecturing in San 

Francisco.
Tho railway connection between California and 

Nevada is complete.
ErintTUAuiy in tor Ascendant.—Two Bunday evening 

meetings aro now being held In this city, at each of which 
the people crowd the building to Its utmost capacity. Mra. 
Cuppy's lectures at tho Opera House aro quite as popular as 
they ever were, and Miss Fuller’s audiences, at Central Hall, 
show no abatement of Interest. That wo aro enabled to 
secure two audiences to listen to spiritualistic discourses, on 
tho same evening, cither of which audiences Is larger than 
can bo gathered by any denominational church In the city, 
Is a strong proof of the ever-Increasing power of tlie truths 
of Spiritualism, and an earnest of their final triumph over 
tbo errors of Old Theology.—Banner of Progress, June 29.

Look Here.
If you want the very best family paper In 

world, subscribe for the Banner of Light,
If you want tbo neatest printed paper in 

world, subscribe for tbe Banner of Light,

tlio

tho

If you want your children to read the best 
stories in tho world—Love M. Willis's—subscribe 
for tbe Banner of Light,

If you want to read sterling original essays, 
subscribe for the Banner of Light.

If you want to bear from tbe spirit-world through 
tbe electro-magnetic wires of thought wlilch tbe 
wisdom of tho nineteenth century has established, 
road the Banner of Light.

It you want to liberate humanity from the 
shackles of superstition and bigotry, subscribe for 
and send to your friends the Banner o/ Light,

It you want a paper that gives tho most choice 
reading matter for tbe least money, subscribe for 
the Banner of Light.

Aid to the Southern Sutterers.
Tbe appeal wo mado a short time since in tbe 

Banner of Light for tbe starving people of tbe 
Carolinas, was promptly responded to by onr 
friends as follows: O. W. Cheever,$2; 0.Thomas, 
82; a Spiritualist, 82; Schenectady, N. Y., $2; a 
friend, Baltimore, 82; W. H. Burr, 825; A. B. J., 
Philadelphia, 85; Lydia Pierce, 85; J. S., 82; H. 8. 
Warren, 81; J. H. Thompson, 81; a lady collected 
$100; G. Vane, 81; a friend, Baltimore, $1.

Tho abovo sums were paid over by Wm. White 
to responsible parties from tbe South, who for
warded them at onco to Beaufort, S. C., and we 
have before us letters acknowledging tbeir re
ceipt; also giving touching details of the starving 
ones who received with grateful hearts the small 
portion of the food tbe contribution afforded to 
each. If those people can be kept from starving 
till tbe middle or last of August, it is thought 
that tbe new crops will sustain them by that 
time. Others who are disposed to give aid for 
tho above purpose can send tbeir donations to 
this office, and they will bo promptly and faith
fully applied.

|y We call tbo especial attention of onr read
ers to tbe “ Discourse on Spiritualism,” by Her
man Snow, in this week’s issue. It Is refreshing 
to read such free and bold expressions of thonght 
from one who has so long held an honorable po
sition among the Unitarian clergymen.

Tho Abington Picnic.
Remember that Dr. Gardner’s picnic takes 

place on Tuesday, July 28tb. These hot and sul
try days offer strong inducements for one to 
make excursions into the country and seek the 
cool shade of Ibe Grove. Doubtless thousands 
will avail themselves of such an opportunity on 
tho 28th. Trains leave the Old Colony depot 
at 01 and 12 o’clock.

Olerelaad, Okie.
We learn that Mra. Neill# L. Bronson Is en

gaged to lecture in Cleveland, Ohio, during Au
gust.
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AUGUST 1, 1868. BANNER OF LIGHT.
New Publication*.

Tlaix Talk about thb Feotutaxtibx or ToDat, 
from the French of M. Bcgur, ll neatly published by Patrick 
Donahoe, of thia city, rather aa a repertory, or arsenal, of 
ecclesiastical weapons for those professing tho Romish faith 
than for tho Investigation of troth. Of course tt treats 
wholly of matters of authority, on which all merely cede- 
Blastical faith Is founded. Tako away that, and tho structure 
falls to tho ground. Tho French author declare, al tlio 
opening of his llttlo manual, which Is extremely thorough 
of Its kind, that ll fa not an attack, nor a controversy, 
cither; It is Intended as a work of preservation and self-de
fence. Tlio reported sales of this book are very large, 
amounting In Franco to three hundred thousand previous 
to 1801. Any ono who would provide himself with a full 
Catholic armory, with a weapon to moot every kind of at
tack with from tlio purely ecclesiastical standpoint, will bo 
sure to purchase Hits little volume of citations from scrip- 

s turn and history.

Good Biomes, Part IV. from tho press of TIcknor A 
Fields, contains ‘'From Hand io Mouth," by Flit James 
O’Brien; "Count Ernest’s Homo," by Paul Hoyse; "Llttlo 
Peg O’Shaughnessy"; nnd "A Shabby Genteel Story," by 
Thackeray. All capital selections, and approved roading, In 
paper covers and free types for this spell of summer weather.

A. Williams A Co. havo for sale tho " Cornhill Monthly 
nnd Literary Recorder," Vol. I, No. I, published by Lothrop 
A Kemp, Boston. It Is a neat publication, made up of se
lected matter of good quality, and sold at ten cents a num
ber. or one dollar a year.

The Galaxt for August Is brilliant, containing tho story 
of Kit Grate; A Journey through Mongolia; A Ghost in a 
State'Room; Feast; A Few Words about tlio Nerves; A 
Tropical Morning at Sea; Saved by a Bullet; Adam and 
Evo; Literary Transfer Work; Boochdaio; Words and tlielr 
Uses; Two Artists of Comedy—Maggio Mitchell and Mary 
Gannon; Miscellany; Driftwood; and Nebula*.

“Ballou os tub Law or Stiuulatiox ” is tbo title of a 
pamphlet on drunkenness and Ils cure, by a new system, 
whose practical results aro compared with those of tlie New 

. York Inebriate Asylum, , "

Peterson's Lathes’ National Maoliixb for August Is 
superb. Tho frontispiece engraving bears tlio title of "Papa 
mid Momma," In which tho llttlo girl Is feeding hor pot and 
tlio llttlo boy smilingly looking on. Tlio fashion plate is re
splendent and enterprising. Crochet patterns, children's 
fashions, head-dresses, glove, carriage dross, edgings, Inser
tions, names for marking, music, receipts, talcs, essays, 
poems, and editorial comments—oil together sluff out tills 
number to lino dimensions. For sale by A. Williams A Co.

The Lady's Friend for August offers tlio steel engraving 
of" Tlio Soldier’s Widow " to open with, after which follow 

' In duo eider tho fashion plate, tho touching wood-cut “ En
tering into Life," patterns of bonnets, paletots, fichus, and 
oilier articles of ladles’ costume, witli a riding dress as ex
hibited on horseback. The "Novelties for August" form 
a separate chapter. Tlio reading matter In the “ Friend" is 
of high order, and well sustains tho enterprise of Its man- 
ngers. A. Williams A Co. havo It on their counter.

Adams A Co. publish a very neat and timely llttlo manual 
of Nahant, wlint It has to show and how to seo It, which all 
persons Intending to visit tlint delightful peninsula will be 
desirous of perusing.

HanrEB's Monthly for August has tlio following notlco- 
nblc articles, some of them finely nnd profusely Illustrated: 
To nnd Upon tlio Amoor River, A Lover's Gnrdcn, Among 
the Andes of Peru and Bolivia, John Bull In Abyssinia, Tho 
Woman’s Kingdom, A Visit lo tho French Corps Legislate, 

Tho New Timothy, Duels nnd Duelists, English Photo- 
grapfis by an American. There Is other matter of good In
terest, nnd tho editorial department Is dono with caro, abili
ty, nud success. For sale by Williams A Co.

Pctnam's MoxTHLy for August contains—The Hamburg 
Gambling-House, Private Bohemias, Our Willie, Bits, A 
Night-Hunt, Tlie Adirondack!, Journal of a Poor Musician, 
Tlie Three Graces, Tho Wedding nt tlio Parker House, Pe
king and tho Clilncso, What my Friend Said to Mo, Too 
True, Tho Romance of tlio groat Gaines Case, A Sketch in 
Oils, A Morning among Autography The Picture of Christ, 
Cradle Song, nnd tho Monthly Chronicle. It Is a capital 
number of a favorite Monthly. For sale by Williams A Co.

S. J. Finney going to.tlio Pacific Coast.
By a tetter from Troy, N. Y., we nre Informed 

thnt Seldon J. Finney, worn out physically by his 
arduous labors on the rostrum, is about to visit 
the Pacific coast for a season, with a hope of re
cuperating hla.exhausted energies. Bro. Finney 
is one of the most faithful, earnest and fearless 
advocates of the truth numbered in the spiritual 
ranks. For twenty years, he has been a promi
nent speaker, nnd his addresses have been lis
tened to witli profound satisfaction in nil parts of 
the country. He now seeks a respite from his 
labors, and we earnestly hope that he may be the 
recipient of angelic ministrations and be shortly 
restored—fully recruited and equipped—to tlie 
field of spiritual reform. We give below a series 
of resolutions passed by the Trustees of the Troy 
AHBoaiatiou, on the occasion of his leave-taking:

At a mootlug of tho Boon! of Trustees of the " Troy Pro
gressive Spiritual Association," held at tho office of E. Waters, 
the following preamble and resolutions wero presented by 
Joseph Bowman, nnd adopted by a unanimous vote:

Wh'.rcas. Our brother, B. J. Finney, who has bo eloquent
ly and so ably dispensed to us. for tho past eighteen mouths, 
fn such a clear, philosophical and masterly manner, the 
great and sublime truths of our beautiful religion; and

H'Aerea*, His labor In tho Lyceum as Conductor of the 
same, has conduced In no small degree to bring It up to a 
standard of excellence second to none in tho country; and

Whereat, Through falling health ho has been compelled 
to sever his labors nnd relationship with us; therefore bo It 

liaolMd, That ll lo with deep and heartfelt regret, which 
language can but feebly express, that wo part with our 
much esteemed friend and brother,

liaoleul, Thal In whatever land or cllmo ho may choose 
to dwell, there shall our sympathy and affection go out after 
him, and from each of our hearts shall go forth earnest Invo
cations to tho guiding angels that ho may soon bo restored 

’ to health, happiness and usefulness.
Jlcehtced, That tlieso resolutions bo entered upon the 

Journal, and a copy of tho same bo presented to Bro. Selden 
J. Finney, and also published In tho Banner of Light.

Benjamin Starbuck, I^ruident.
Elisha Waters, Fiee President.
Joseph Bowman, Secretary.
Thomas G. White, Treasurer.
William it. Tlbblts, James E. Briggs, William Leo, Mrs. 

John Skinner, Charles Kelsey, Jason McCord, John Skinner, 
Mrs, Joseph Bowman, Airs. Hiram Wilbur, Trustees.

Troy, N. Y„ July HUI, 1808.

The Rollglo-PliIIosoplilcal Journal.
This well-conducted sheet in the interests of 

Spiritualism comes to hand regularly, filled with 
choice reading. It publishes, similar to this pa
per, communications from tbe spirit-world; and 
on this account especially the Journal should bo 

’ well-patronized. Did mortals have the slightest 
inkling of tho anxiety manifested by those wbo 
have passed on, to return to earth and manifest 
to their relatives and friends in tbe form, they 
would sustain without stint such papers as tbo 
Banner of Light and tbe Belly lo ■Philosophical Jour- 
nal, the only free and Independent avenues of in
tercommunication between the denizens of tho 
spirit-world and the earth-sphere.

It is time tliat all the spiritual papers were bet
ter supported than they are. There Is an unac
countable lukewarmness in this respect among 
many Spiritualists that is to be regretted.

is no moro.

Changed Hpborcs.
At South Boston, July 12, Mrs. Mary Ford, wife 

of William H. Ford, aged forty-ono. This estima
ble lady was a devoted Spiritualist. Her bouse 
was ever open to tho disciples of that faith and 
those seeking the new light. While we rejoice In 
tbo new birth of her spirit, our sympathies are 
with tbe afflicted husband and children, who 
mourn tbelr loss, for truly 11 a mother in Israel ”

S.

Bro. A. 8. Hayward, writing us from Saratoga 
Springs, eays, “ Visitors hero can find a flue home 
and board nt Cottage House, kept by Dr. Newton, 
a Spiritualist. Tbe bouse is situated in a nice 
shady spot, Just about one-eighth of a mile from 
Congress, Clarendon and Washington Springs; 
nlso same distance from Union Hotel and Congress 
Hull, on Broadway street."

England on Cltlxenship.
Lord Stanley, Minister for Foreign Affairs, has 

admitted in debate. In the House of Commons 
that England has signified to our Government 
her willingness to accept the American doctrine 
of Naturalization; and if the statement Is true In 
its length and breadth, there is an end at once of 
all the difference on this important question be
tween the two countries. The English doctrine 
of citizenship Is that of old Feudalism, white that 
of America belongs to modern times. We hold 
that a man may expatriate himself just as many 
times as be chooses to; and that is what England 
now says she agrees to.

’ The To Bo.
Tho time Is approaching when universal peace 

will be established on earth upon the firm basis 
of strict, impartial justice. But ere that auspi
cious epoch arrives, kingcraft and priestcraft 
must be blotted out. Then, indeed, will all peo
ples be their own priests, tbelr own rulers; nnd 
love shall sit enthroned upon every brow, and 
the demon Hate be dissolved into airy nothing
ness. Woman shall then be the equal of man, 
and walk by his side an angel of light, to smooth 
Ids pathway on the Journey of life, even beyoud 
the portals of the tomb.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.
MT We have received a fresh supply of Prof. 

William Denton's discourse, entitled, "BoThy
self." Price by mail 20 cents, paper cover; or 15 
cents, stitched, without cover. Wo can say, with
out exaggeration, that this discourse, for its length, 
is one of tlie very best, and Is a finished argu
ment in favor of human progress and self-lnde- 
pendenco. It is ono of those essays which cannot 
be read without profit. ' ,

^“ Spiritualists visiting Boston will find a 
convenient boarding house at 54 Hudson street.

Scientists uHll find food for thought in the 
Spirit Message Department of this paper. Bee 
sixth page. _______________

Hudson, ail you say is fully appreciated. The 
larmonial philosophers are not over-harmonious 
ust now, but time will soften the bard-shells, and 

we trust all will come up on a plane of congeni
ality ere long. Then the spiritual army will bo 
mighty Indeed. Seize every golden opportunity, 
Hudson, and so much brighter will be your crown 
when you permanently locate in tlie spirit-land.

Wait for others to advance your interests, and 
you will wait until they pro not worth advancing. 
True, every word of it,

A German photographer is reported to have 
taken a photograph in natural colors.

Blgby says, “ No wonder tlie telegraph wires 
are always In advance with tho news.” “ Why?” 
queried Jo Cose. " Because they are thorouglily 
post-eci," was Dig's reply.

A judge in Now York has sent back to a Catho
lic House of Refuge, where site was sent by her 
father, a girl sixteen years old, who had changed 
her religion, and become a Methodist. Even iu 
Austria, under tbo new system, persons of this 
age are permitted to select their religion—but in 
free America they aro imprisoned at the will of 
bigoted fathers nnd priests.

Sal-ammoblac, dissolved in a gill of soft water, 
and applied to warts, will eradicate them in a 
week or two. So somebody says. It will cost 
but little to try the experiment, at any rate, and 
do nobarm if unsuccessful.

Meekness aud modesty are the rich and charm
ing attire of the soul.

Tbe Editor of tbe Tri- Weekly (Haverhill) Publish
er has been “ down river " to “ Black Rocks.” An 
excursion on tlie Merrimac river to the sea at tills 
season of the year must indeed bo a luxury. Our 
friend Dr. Smith has invited us to “ chowder be
low," on the Black Rocks; but we shall be obliged 
to decline tbe invitation.

“People with condemnation continually upon 
their lips are invariably In hot water," remarked 
a friend to Digby the other day. “ Yes,” was the 
response of Dig, “and they generally become 
pretty thorougblyparboIMjnthe end.”

Moses Y. Beach, the venerable newspaper edi
tor, formerly of the New York Sun, died in Wal- 
liagford, Conn., July 10.

An old building in Chelsea, formerly occupied 
by John Low, Esq., bas been remodeled, lately. 
Some one asked Digby how be liked it. He re
plied, " It was Low studded (studied) there!”

A serious railroad accident recently occurred 
eighteen miles east of Laramie city; but the tele- 
graph/or once did not attribute the cause oftho 
disaster to Indians ! Where are tbe speculators 
In Indian lands?_______________

What thing is that which, tho more we cut, the 
longer it becomes? A ditch.

The pleasure of doing good is the only one that 
never wears out When mortals treasure this 
truism—hug It closer to their hearts—they will 
come In rapport with the angel world and cease to 
do evil. ______________

The joy of the spirit is a delicate, sacred de
posit, and must be.kept in a pure casket; an un
holy breath will dim its lustre and fade its fresh
ness. _______________

One reason why the world is not reformed is, 
because every man would have others make a 
beginning, and never thinks of doing so himself.

Beware of liars. They will cheat, when oppor
tunity offers. Teach such tlat truth is a much 
better commodity to deal in.

A mean man caused tho arrest of Prof. King, 
and attached his balloon, for alighting on his 
farm at Haverhill, a short time since, and damag
ing a few spears of grass. Digby wishes to know 
If that was an xEolian attachment

THB SIXDTlrOL OBXW.
Tho grain I llio grain 1 Jho^nullftil grain I 
How ll laughs te tho broezo Kith a glad refrain, 
Blessing tho famishing earth In her pain.
Tho grain I tho grain I the beautiful sheaves I 
A song of Joy thoir milling weaves, 
For tho gracious gift Hint tho earth receives. 
From every hillside, every plain, 
Comes the farmer's song as ho reaps tho grain, 
And cho summer breeze wafts on tho strain. 
And so for tho grain I tho beautiful grain I 
Tho golden, tho laughing, with glad refrain, 
Blessing tho famishing earth in her pain.

Olivo Oil has been united in marriage with Cin
cinnati Pork. _______________

Live within your means, if you would have 
means within which to live. There is a world of 
truth in this; yet thousands of people do not heed 
it ______________

The accomplished wife of Maj.-Gen. Hooker is 
dead. The General bas just arrived at New York 
from a European tour.

Aids to Reflection — Prayer-books with 
mirrors on the inside of the cover.

Jtfo gork gtprinuni 
^BABm OP LIGHTBRANOH OFFICE, 

£44 BROADWAY.

Wardsn Chase, Local Editok and Aoimt.

tot IE* TOBI XDVBnTUXMXHT, SEE SEVENTH FAG*.

Very luxrge Aiiortment of Spiritualist Iluok*.
Complete work! of A. J. Davli.compriilng twentr-two vol- 

nme*. nineteen cloth,three only paper: Nature'* Illvlno Kev- 
elailona, 3ltli edition, Juel out, & vuli.. Great Harmonla, each 
complete—PAy*(efan, Teacher, Seer, Reformer and Thinirr. 
Maile Staff, an Ailtoblography of we author. Penetralia. 
Harbinger of Health. Answer* lo Hver-llecuninr Question*, 
Mornin* Lecture* CiO.ll.couric*,) HUtory and rlilloiopby ni 
Evil, Plilloiopliy of Spirit Intcrcoune, Phllo*ophy or Special 
Providence*, Hnrmonl*! Man, Free Thought* Concerning Ur- 
Halon, I’rc«ent Aseand Inner Life, Appro*eblngCrl*l«, Death 
mid After Life, Children'* l’roare»alvo Lyceum Manual, Ara- 
bula. or Divine Guc*i, and Stellar Kev to the Rummer-Land 
—la«t two Jot haued, and moil highly lincri-Mlng and In- 
•tractive. Whole ret (twenty-two volumes) |M; a inert 
valuable present fora library, public or private.

Four hook.by Warren Cham—Life Line: Fugitive Wife; 
American Crl*l», and Ol*t of HplrituaUam. Sent by mall for 
82 00.

ComnletoworkiofThomaaralneJn three volume*, price 
|B: p.atageW cl*.

Persona tending in 110 In one order can order the Bill 
amount, and we will pay the pottage where It duet not ex 
cred book rate*. Send pint-onico onlert when convenient. 
They arc alwayttafe, at are registered letlcn under tho new 
law.

Wo can now limply a few complete volume* of twelve num
ber* of the new London monthly, llunnn Nature, idlted by 
J. Burn*. London: price 83.00. pottage 80 cent*. ” Ideal At
tained " la being rcpubllahed In till* magazine na n atorv, lint 
It not concluded yet. Humin Nature la a rn.llcnl and well 
conducted mnntlilv, nnd devoted lo zolatlc nr.il oilier iclcncu 
a* well a* Spiritualism.

Send ua five dollar*, nnd wo will tend by mall Arabula. 
Stellar Key, Mimnrandn. nnd the large ami elegant lithograph 
likeness of tlio author, A. J. Davi*, of which we have n few 
yet left. To secure thia liberal dlieount you mint tend toon.

" Young England " la told, bnt we have another rare and 
remarkable Englltli book, CAuaTnaxtcs, on 1'ettnlnzilan 
Miles,by llnsnr he Laipee. showing every position of

iineu body, In two thousand figures (only one copy, 
price 85.00). Teachers of gvnmnallca. If not In puesesslnn of 
a copy of Hila honk, would (Ind It of great value: bin na n 
library book It la not valuable for rcaainc, as Ils 161 large pages 
aro mortly taken up with the engravings.

Tlio LcditrC; Ronin.
Horace Seaver, editor of tlie Boston Investigator, 

lectured at Everett Hull, on Sunday, July 10th, 
for tho First Society of Progressive Spiritualists. 
In the morning bls subject was "Free Inquiry," 
and handled In an able and logical manner. The 
audience, not largo on account of tho heat, was 
highly appreciative, and pleased with this, to 
most of them, new and talented speaker.

In tho evening a threatening shower, (which 
proved little more than threats,) prevented nlargo 
audience; but those who were present were high
ly gratified with tho manner in which Mr. 8. 
handled ills .subject, which was “ Progression."

A unanimous wish to havo Mr. Seaver come 
again at a more favorable time showed him and 
others that this Society Is not afraid to bear all 
sides and endorse the truth, whether uttered by a 
Spiritualist or a Secularist. Many remarked that 
they would endorse nil he said, and go further in 
tho same direction, oven to tho acceptance of n 
now and demonstrated truth which ho did not 
condemn but could not accept for want of evi
dence, viz., that death is not the end of conscious 
individual existence. (

Personally, wo had a very pleasant visit and in
terview with tliis old pioneer for mental freedom, 
and found ourself a little older in-yours and infi
delity than our brother, for wo were defending 
the views he now entertains when lie was trem
bling under tlio rod of Orthodoxy, and wo feel 
confident we havo again a little the start in reach
ing the complete evidence of continual existence 
after the death of the body.

Bro. Seaver made many excellent end pointed 
comparisons anil conclusions, which were received 
witli merited approbation nnd applause. Wo 
nre glad of this interchange of thought, and hope 
to meet sometime our Infidel and skeptical friends, 
nnd say our say to them.

The Rights or Married Women.
Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, has introduced into 

tho United States Senate a bill concerning tlio 
rights of married women, which gives them every
thing that the law can glvetbeip, except the pri v
ilege of voting. It provides that every married 
woman shall hold, enjoy,-convey, devise, and be
queath her property, make contracts, and site and 
lie sued in all mutters relating to her property, 
precisely ns If she were single. There is no reason 
why the bill should not pass. Just such a law 
has been in force in Frauen for half a century, 
and ono nearly ns liberal iu tills State for twenty 
years, without doing any mischief, but, on the 
contrary, a great, deal of good. Itis tlmo thnt 
every vestige of the feudalism of tho dark ages, 
which went on the assumption that men's wives 
were their slaves, was done away witli. No do
cent man wants his wife to pay Ids debts out of 
her property, or to tnke that property for his own 
use without her consent; and Mr. Trumbull 
would merely enact what public opinion has al
ready asserted.

Wo clip tlio above from the .Veto York Sun, and 
are glad to find so ably a conducted paper speak
ing out frankly on this groat question of tbe nge. 
Every sign indicates tho star of woman in the 
ascendant, and surely there is need enough of it, 
ns every one must seo who observes the spoiled 
few who aro pampered by men of wealth nnd 
ruined by pride nnd fashion aud the oppressed 
thousands wbo occupy all places in society, from 
tbo moqt abject slavery to respectable rervitudo 
and complete idleness. With all this tyranny of 
man over woninn, wo are' satisfied that woman 
bas earned more than one-half the renl property 
of the world which is tho product of labor, and 
yet she owns and holds less than one-eighth of it, 
and on that she is taxed without representation— 
obeys the laws she has no voice in making—aud 
submits to tho tyranny of man socially, political
ly nnd religiously, with a patience and grace tbo 
other sex do not possess.

Letters nnd Tracts of lion. J. W. 
Edmonds.

Our industrious and persevering brother, Henry 
Witt, by permission of the Judge, got out a very 
neat little volume of these tracts, comprising tbe 
nine first numbers, and also another volume of 
tho tetters, being number ten of tracts (127 pages). 
Ho had one edition well bound in cloth, but few 
of which nro left (at fifty cents each), and wc un
derstand he does not intend to have moro bound, 
but will soon havo out a new edition of each in 
paper, and so they can bo sold for twenty-five 
cents each. Tlieso little works of Judge Ed
monds have dono a good missionary work al
ready, and will do a vast amount yet, as they nro 
well adapted to the public mind and wrlttou In 
the masterly stylo of the author.

jy The London Spiritual Magazine for July Is 
received, nnd is richer than any previous number. 
Like the Irishman's pot-pie, thio magazine grows 
richer as we follow It down its monthly numbers. 
Price 30 cents.

jy Mrs. J. Cotton, tbo excellent magnetic 
healer, is still laboring for the good of humanity, 
at hor residence, 451 Third AvHnue, New York.

5®- Mrs. K. L. Moore wishes us to say the ex
cessively warm weather has delayed her proscrip
tions nnd examinations for a few days, and com
pelled her to seek tbe shady retreat around tho 
Old paternal homestead iu Pennsylvania, but to 
assure all whose letters reach this office of such 
descriptions and proscriptions as the spirits make 
through hor as early as possible. Mrs. Murfey 
and several other of our best mediums have also 
been compelled to retire to the country to rest

and avoid tbe heat, Mr. aud Mrs. Anderson 
among the number. In a short tlmo wo shall all 
renew our hold on tlio spirit-world, and with in
creased effort nnd power spread the light and 
knowledge iu this. Wo have assurances of a 
busy fall nnd winter, and promiso promptness 
and fidelity in every trust confided to us from 
either world.

(Communication.]
Yesterday we called at the office of Holmen & 

Co., 140 Fulton street, to examine HOLMES'S 
ALPHABETIC PLANCHEFFE, lately adver- 
tlned and Kpoken of by ono of the Boston papers. 
nu being Ktiperior to tho French I’lnnchotte. Wo 
found the firm occupying the whole floor (third 
etory) of 140 Fulton street, nnd nre busy night nnd 
day filling orders. We found Mr. Holmen to be a 
prnctlcnl mechanic of tlie highest order, and on 
conversing witli him, learned the fact thnt lie is n 
Spiritualist, nnd a medium of high inspirational 
powers. Thnt ho wns impressed to invent this 
Alphabetic Blanchette something like a month 
ngo, from having seen nnd experimented with tho 
French one, In connection with Miss Fox, of tho 
famous Itocliester knockings, who is acknowledged 
by all who have witnessed her wonderful powers 
as hlghlyjtlfted asa medium. Mr. Holmes makes 
no hesitancy In asserting that it Is spiritual power 
alone thnt moves, or causes the I’lnnchctto to 
nnswer questions, and ns in ills Alidinlratlo Plan- 
chetto, gives, under favorable conditions, correct 
answers to one's inmost thoughts liy simply plac
ing your hand on tho top board and remaining 
quiet a few moments. The pointer will move 
about and spell out the answer by pointing to tlio 
letters of the alphabet attached, which makes tlio 
test far more satisfactory than by any other Plnn- 
chette In the market, especially if tlie party is blind
folded whoso hand is plneed on tlie board. Hu 
further asserted that, every person is a medium, 
more or less developed; that some are controlled 
by evil nnd others by good spirits, and that ten 
thousand people who know nothing of and caro 
less to Investigate the subject of Spiritualism, 
either from fear or from Its unpopularity, can 
cause Ills Alphabetic Blanchette to move nnd 
spell out the answer to nny question, even when 
asked mentally. His explanations of Spiritual
ism wero soniewlint new to us, and wo must give 
lilin credit for Ids frankness nnd the courteous 
manner witli wldc.1i He received us. Ho further 
stated thnt tlio mnterials of which hla Alphabetic 
Blanchette Is made nro peculiarly adapted to the 
mngnetio currents of the human system, being 
made of electrical nnd magnetic Hiibslnnces com
posed and prepared expressly for thu purpose, 
and that he tins, in consideration of the great good 
it will accomplish in opening tho eyes of a credo- 
Ions public, and lending to tbo investigation of the 
hidden power, ofi’ered it at the tow figure of $1,50, 
nnd will send same by express to nny address, 
neatly packed, on receiving order, by addressing 
Holmes Sc Co., 14<i Fulton street, New York.—The 
Evening Telegram.

Note from E. V.'wUhoh.
Dear Banner—On Friday last I returned from 

tlie far West, where I have been lecturing for thu 
past six months. During this time I liavo deliv
ered ono hundred nnd fifty lectures, held forty 
stances, delineated six hundred characters, anil 
given one tliousniiil approved spirit tests. (Ques
tion: Will the committee on mediums, who claim 
their report to stand over, look into these tests 
anil report on them at the Fifth National Con
vention?)

I traveled through tlio States of Wisconsin, Illi
nois, Missouri, town, Nebraska nnd Kansas, or
ganized meetings in fourteen towns and elites, 
where there never had been any meetings before, 
lectured in ten cities where there bad been meet
ings held, mid ninny bnvo been added to our. 
numbers.

The field is a broad one, nnd tliere Is plenty to 
do. All genuine Spiritualists, who have truth, 
brain-thought mid mediumship, nnd who are will
ing to work, can find plenty to do hero in tbo 
West. The pay is good and sure, and tho people 
nro willing to purchase when speakers and me
diums have original and inspired thoughts or 
mediumship for sale—I line tho term in its litoral 
sense, "for sale ’’; nnd the best test of a speaker, 
medium or minister’s worth before tho people, Is 
the pay they get from tlm people.

1 hold nn important discussion In Richmond, 
Ind., on the 1st of September next, which will 
continue five days, and shall remain in Indiana 
during September. I Khali hold forth in Roches
ter, N. Y., during August, mid will bo nt tlm Na- 
limral Convention; will hold a dijeiisnioii in 
Brownville, Nebraska, on tho first, of October, 
nnd will spend the month In Nebraska.

I mil well, have plenty to do,get good pay,good 
board, mill work all tbe time. " Bless tlio Lord.”

I mn, dear Bunner, frnternally yours, 
Lombard, III., July 15,18118. E. V. WILSON. 
[If nil the lecturers could mnko ns good a report 

as the above, Spiritualism would bo in tho as- 
cendant In this country In less than five yenrs. 
God speed you on your journey, Bro. Wilson. 
You deserve great credit for your labors in belinlf 
of spiritual truth.]—Eds. B. of L.

Picnic, July 2S, ISOS.
Tlie second Grand Union Picnic of tbe Splrlt- 

unllsts of Boston anti vicinity for 18158 will bo held 
Bt

Island Grove, Abington, on Tuesday, 
July 28tii.

All orderly people are invited to join us.
Excursionists from all wny stations between 

Boston nnd South Braintree, Plymouth and Han
son, Fall Biver and Bridgewater will take tho 
regular trains to and from tho Grove at half tho 
regular furs. Special trains will leave tbo Old 
Colony Depot, Boston, at 91 and 12 o'clock for the 
Grove. Faro from Boston: Adults 80 cents; Chil
dren with tlielr Parents 50 cents. Seo Posters.

H. F. GAttDNF.it, Manager.
Boston, July 15,1808.

Obituary.
Pruned to the iphlt home, July 17th, Jolin llcrrtck, nged 18 

year. 8 month. 13 days.
After ono wrek ol Intenzo raftering from typhoid fever lie 

now roil. In pence. III. mother—ono of <mr liilthfnl medium, 
who «o often comfort the eorrowlns by the truth, that spirit- 
unilam otfera-now know, that her beloved child I. with hla 
hither and brother, walilnu tor her when tho I. called away. 
•Mny the two children thnt are now .pared to her be, with Her, 
ever uuldcd on through thl. chaiiglnu world In the pathway 
that dally unfold, mure mid more of tho Father', truth mid 
love, and nil nt laat nulla hi one happy band lu henveii.

Somercille.Bass. Hamczl Gnovza.

BuHincsH Matters,

Mns. E. D. Murfey, Clairvoyant and MaRnMic 
Physician, 11(12 Broadway, New York, Ow.Al,

The Herald of Health for July—price 20 
cents per copy—is for sale at this office.

The Radical for July is for sale at this 
office. Price 30 cento.

Cousin Benia's Poems are for sale at tills of
fice. Price SI,50

Answers to Sealed Letters, by R. W, 
Flint, 105 East 12tli Htreet— second door from 4th 
avenue—Now York. Inclose 82 and 3 stamps.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
oaled letters, at 102 West 15th street, Now York. 
Terms,#0 and four three-cent stamps.

Dr. D.K.Ooonley, healing medium. Will ex- 
amlno by letter or lock of hair from porsous at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

The London Spiritual Magazine (price 30 
centeland Human Nature (price 20 cento) ate 
received regularly and for sale nt this office.

The Spiritual Rostrum: A Monthly Maga
zine, devoted to the Harmonial Philosophy. Moses 
Hull nnd W. F. Jamieson, editors. For sale at 
this office. Price 20 cents single copy.

The Best Place—the City Hall Dining 
Rooms for ladles and gentlemen, Noh. 10,12 and 
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Sundays.

Al 5w C. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprietors,

Special notices. '
Spiritual aixA Itotbrni Boole**.

MRB. H. F. M. BROWS, ASD MRB. LOU. H. KIMBALL, 
137 Nauiiox otkikt, Chicago, ill.,

Keep conitanlly for Mie all kind* of Spiritualist and Reform 
Book*, at 1'ubllaliera' price*. July 18.

MxrniLnx A. McCown, 813 Chertnut Greet, St. Loul*. Mo., 
keep* on hand a full auortmrnt of St>lrltnnt and Liber
al DooUi, Pamphlet* and Periodical*, Runner of Light al- 
ways lo be found upon the counter. Aus. L

Onr term, nre, for enrli line In Agnte type, 
?.wcnJy CBntB far the llret, mill fifteen sente per 
line every .uberquent Insertion. 1’nymcnt 
Invariably In udvnnee.

t^AWcrtlecment. to be Iteneu ed nt Conlin- 
LT" ^il/J* "'."•• b,’ ,tfl 1,1 ““•• Otten befare IS 
M. on Thursday*.

Letter Postage required on tool s sent hy mail to the Mtwwa 
Territories.- Lolonuto, Idaho, Minima, Xtrada, Utah.

By Gridley & Co., 
(Office, 50 School atreet, Boston.)

Dowlrnlalo irouHtUioIil l^umlt-urc, 
Horne, Carryu 11, Unmenn mid <?<»%?;

nour U. 8. Ax-nonal.

On WedncNdny* July 29111g
AT I O’CLOCK I'. M.,

WILLbonntd to tho Wheat bidder, without reserve or 
limit, nil the hit nil uit’ lu the above named house, mn- 

MMIns nfcjpgani parlor, MHW room, dining, hall, chamber 
and Mithun furniture, with nil the carped, nearly new, i>co 
ding and bed linen. Also, nt the same time, home, rurryaU, 
and Immco? an excellent cow, part Devon, bnt given thl#sum
mer from 23 to 28 i|u«m milk per day. Aho. all the crop# row 
In ground, hay in Mable, and coal in cellar, nn excellent auto
matic gat machine, gat fixture#. Ac. Aho. tbe lense of the 
mngnltlcent estate. cunMMhig of Mipeihr houne with nil tl.o 
modern Improvement#, convenient Maltk nml2jncri* of land* 
the house It hl perfect order, and all the Mirrom.dhi|t* are 
truly beautiful. The property needs only io be tern to be ap
preciated.

Cart leave Fitchburg Depot, Boston, nt 12 o'clock, stop a 
BrighlomMrect Station. Hunte can be examined any dm be
fore tale on application to Auctioneer#. hv—Aug. 1.
Till-'. HFIT/Vl I>KRl-2 WKMINAltY.

IpitENCII ANH ENGI.isll BOARDINGANDDAV SCHOOL 
f»r Ymmg Ladles, will commence Ila Fall Term on Tur,, 

day. Sept. lath. This Institution la pleaaantiy hwM.ul on an 
eminence overlooking the beantlhil town of llclvMere, ami 
commanding a lino view of the surrounding country. No 
healthier or more desirable location fur a acluml ouihl l o 
louml nut where. Tlie buildings, which wore built expresrlv 
lor school purposes, arc liainb.unu ami coiiimmlrnus ami well 
supplied mill nil tin* necessaryAppliances lor teaching. I'ni- 
llenlarattention I*paid lo the health of each pupil. a Irsch 
er orio-mmoilcs Is employed, and tho pupils receive .tnilv In- 
alrncthin In tlio new system of exercise invented ly Ur.'bio 
Lewis. Tlm couisc ol hi.lrm-lbni Is extensive uml tliorougli 
Music, Drawing Mil Pnlnllng, Ancient ami Modern Languages 
and all tlm blither branches of nn English education urn 
taught by experienced teachers.

llrpreucn: I'mL S. B. Brittan, Newark. N. J.; t.utlier 
Colby, Buston.Mn-s.: A. .1. Hails and Mary F. Hovis, Oiange, 
N. J.; C. SI. I’lumli. New V.ik: Cut. Wm. II. Thomas. I'blia 
sblylita, I'll.: Theodore II. Weld. Buston. Masa.

lor Circulars, containing further purtkulnra, address, 
Mlssr.S BI SH.

Aug I. - - ILUI-hre, Warren Co.. N.J.

WANTED — A(<LN lb — bi5 to $2(10 per 
mouth, everywhere. male ami h male, to Intriuhiee Um 

GENUINE IMI'HOVEb COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEW
ING MACHINE. Tlila Machine will stitch, lu-iu, Ml. liu-k. 
quill, curd, hind, braid and embroider In n moat rapeiror man
lier. I'rlco only BIS. Fully warranted for live years. .............  
pay 81 jssiibdaoy macliliie that will son a stronger, in. 
tlfuL nr mure clastic seam tlianoura. It makes the Kin.I'..
Lockstitch.** EvtrvMvetmd Mitch rim bvcut,and Mill the 
cloth cannot lie pulled apart without trilling It. *“................ ............................................ Wv (...7
Akhiu from $75 lo O0 per month nint expciiM*. or a rmnmb- 
Mon fr-m which twice (hat amount mn ha nuulc. Adtlrc™,
SECOMllA CO., I'htmii ug. l*A..or IIokton Mass.

CAT I ION —Do nut bv ImpoN'd upon by other pnrtlcs palm* 
Ins off worthier ciuvlron machines* under Ilie Himv mime > r 
otherwise. Ours Ik the only genuine and really prnctHd 
cheap machine manufactured. 4w—Aug. I.

MRS. PLUMB

towii* Mainns

141118. PLUMB cures Cancers and Tumors. Fevers. Paraly* 
J.’* sis; all thoae that other physicians have given over, ph rno 
give her a call. Prices arconling’to tberojnlltlotut ol tin* patient. 
Will watch with the sick If cnlh'd upon to do so. Will . x« 
amine Diheasks at a instance, for 81 and return stamps 
Correspond on liuslmss. answer Sealed Letters, look fir Lost 
or Stolen Property fur fl and return stamp, each.

Aug. I —lw*

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.
THE “JEWETT PATENT LEGS" nro admitted by thoto 

who have wurn other makers* to be

»<Hi
Comfort, Simplicity) Durability.

Manufactured by 6. B. FOSTEB.saTreiiiuntMrwt. Boston 
Send for n Circular.

EIT* Leu* of other makers repaired. 4 w—Auy. 1.

MEDICAlTNOTICE.
THE Hplrll Cure Institute will Ih* closed f<»r a f«*w 

weeks Mrs. Wlhon will visit her trlvixhIn Maine, lee- 
luring and healing during her absence. Duc imiko will be 

given of her return to tlio city, when «ho will he nappy to 
inert her patients and the public generally.

JaliriWi. IMA DIM. HAVEN k WILSON.
Aug. l.-lw»

VREE LECTURES ! Startling Dciuonstra- 
lions! "They touch the skeptic to the quick." bui ii- 

Hr#I Everybody! amt lueta. for programme. 25 h< h r :.5 
year# spirit experience, worth millions of dollars n* a guide to 
health, spirit IntrrcunrM* amt happiness free ofcoM.’ WM.H. 
LAMBDIN, "Medium,*' Wilmington, Del. Iw»—Aug. 1

AT SARATOGA NPIUXGS, (hiring the 
season, A. H. HAY WAKI) will use his vith. magnetic 

gift to Id -il tho sick. Office nt S. Thatcher's. Circular street 
Board nt "Cottage Home," from 10 to 12dollars per week.

Aug. l.-tf

MUS. IL E. KNtnviA'ON, MwlieaT^
nut and Ih allng Medium. Tur examining and piescnD 

liigll.W. Bolton Centro.Mum. Aug. I.
XT T> MRS. J. COTTf'^

Cl :M avenue, near 33d street, New York city. 
Oilke hmiri- from 9 a. m. till H r. m. Aug. I.

' THE CELEBRATED

VOLTAIC CURE!
DR. HALL'S VOLTAIC ARMOR RAADS AAD SOLES’
A SCIENTIFIC nnd RATIONAL method nfcuring all dis

ease* originating In a disturbed condition of Hie Elec 
TRICAL FuKCF.8 of the body; Mich ns

Cold Fort, Vorv<>us Ilvniliichp) Hhetimntlsm, 
Vcuriilgiit, Byapptssta, PnriilysU* M.

Vitus* Puller^ Flts» Crnmps,
Weak Joint*, HchiUm, 

Contracted Hlnews, 
Sprnlns,

A5D ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS,
Tliev nro une.I nnd recommended hr noted C'lntrvnyant 

riiy.lelnn* and Medinin., nnd are nl ixcnriMXiiiK v.uk to 
tllu.e irho are deficient In MAGNETIC HUHCEl'TIBlLrrY, 
and require derchiment.

Dr. MIII,,ol Ilrlito). Cl., snis-.-They haregrored extremely 
usc/ut in supptyiny maynetism where 1 most required it.

FOR RESTORING EXHAUSTED VITAL ENERGY, nnd In 
nil dlieni.cn orlulnallnx in tlie Loan nr Vital I'owkh, throunli 
Exoxwxa. Hv.nnnTAiir H*niTn, or tlm me of I'r.xMorovn 
!>«<.». tlie VOLTAIC ARMOR may bound with the fullcit 
ntkurnnco oftuccc.

It will rave thoinnnd* from connllcntlnx their afflictions 
nnd hiHialrinn their health beyond reparatlvii wllli Secret 
Quack Cunqiuund*.
{y for particular, tend fur Circular.
Head Band*, H.W each. Knee Band,, 82.25 each.
Arai " 2.00 " Vdrii " 2.58 "
Wrlrt " 1,W " Wnl.t " .5,ou “

Sole,.....................................81,80 per pair.
Bent bv mall on receipt of price. In ordering alate alio ot 

hoot or ihoo worn, ur, It band,, tbo part oftho body they aro 
Intended fur

Boid tiy all Ilrugglnt., nnd by the Proprietor*.
VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION,

130 Tremont street, Boston, Muss.Aug. 1.—Sw
A KAKE BOOK I

JUST PUBLISHED BY WILLIAM WHITE & 00., 
of the Banner of Light Publishing House, 

THREE VOICES.
By Wnrren S, Barlow, 

A POEM IN THKEE PANTS, 
Pari Z—The Voice of Nature; Part //-The Voice of Super* 

itlllun; Part JH—l'ha Voice of a Pebble,

IT Is onoof the keenest satirical exposition# uf the inperstU 
tian, bigotry and falio teaching# of tho age, which bus ap» 

pea red for a long time. ,
Elegantly printed on heavy, fine paper: bound In beveled 

boards, in good stylet nearly 2W pages. Price #U$; postage 
IGccnts. Liberal discount to tbe trade. .

Fur sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES, 151 
Washingtonatreet, Iioiton, endftU Broadway, hew lurk.___

DR. WILLIAM F. PADELFORD,
WPECIAIultaT, 

omr*. 48 1-9 HownrU .treet, Boatoa.
JUM11.-I1.________________________________

THB WILDFIRE CLUB,
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

Kr'M IK^fn OF LIGHT BOOKSTORES. IH 
WuMngton,treet, Iioiton, and 5« Broadway, heir xorx.

GAttDNF.it
v.uk
dlieni.cn


banker of light. AUGUST 1, 1868.

gtiaagt gcpHrtmtnt

Each Meeeaielnlt.lt Department of th* ULKNEK or pent 
wa claim wai apoken lie the Spirit whole name It beam, 
through the Inetnimentallty of

Mra. J. H. Conant,
while In an abnormal condition called the trance. These Met- 
taxes Indicate tbnt eplrlti carry with them the charactertitlci 
ot their earth life to that beyond-whether for Root! or evil, 
lint those who leave the earth-sphere In an undeveloped Itate, 
eventually prosrou Into a blither condition.

The .locations propounded al these circles by mortals, nre 
answered hr spirits who do not announce tlieir names.

We a*k the reader to receive no doctrine put forth hy spirit* 
In these columns that dot* not comport with Ida or herreason. 
All t xpress as much of trutli as they perceive—no more.

MEBBAOEB TO BB PUBLISHED.
Turnlay. April II.—Invocation: QiiMtlont on.! Andren; 

MorUn Sawyer, to her mother, »l»t*r*#n<! brother: ol.l .unit 
Folly,#slave: Sathan rowere. of SUewurl, to hie eon; Henry 
L llnrraire.of New Vork. to hit mother. ,

77.vri.My. Aoril 16.—Invocation: Uiteetlone anJ
Fenllnan.1 Graham, ofOprluuam, lx.. 2 J l.oii.bna h11.""1^: . 
hl. lamlly: William Hteele. (.1lcl .lx .laye n{o. In < ahiornl.i.i 
t e hie brother* In I'llttburE. V* : Amne. .aje. of < 
ll„ to her mother; Charles E Hill. i“ hl' irl™!’ In Hoston.

Invocation.
Spirit Almighty, in whoso being tho heavens 

nnd enrth revolve, thon from whose life hath been 
formed ever? living thing, thou whose eternal 
scriptures of beauty and wisdom we behold every
where as an unsealed volume, thou who art our 
Father, wo would bow our faces before thy great 
glowing sunlight of wisdom, and drinking in 
thine inspiration like gentle showers that fall 
upon us, wo would learn of thee. Thon hast in- 
Biitnted means by wlilch our souls may become 
acquainted with thee, nnd oh, for this we thank 
thee. Thou hast opened wide tho teinplo of wis
dom for thy children. Thon bust snid to Dio Jew 
anil the Gentile, the bond ami the free," Come, nnd 
welcome, for 1 am thy Father nnd thy Life, and 
my wisdom is sufficient for yonr ignorance; my 
liglit Is sufficient tn dispel nil your shndows; tny 
power is sufficient to sustain you." Thud. dost 
teach us through Diy ministering powers overy- 
where; we read thy lessons in Die enrth; we bo- 
liohl theo spread out In the glory oftho skies; wo 
hear tliy voice in Dm wind, nnd tliy soft whisper
ings everywhere through Nature. And further 
nnd still Birther on, through spheres of mind and 
of matter too, we learn more nnd Mill morn of 
then; nnd oh, grnnt that ns wu learn wo tuny wor
ship then more truly. And grant, oh Lord, tbnt 
we may know thnt wo nre so near unto theo Dint 
we can never depart from thee; thou art allied 
unto onr life so perfectly that tliero can be no 
separation between thyself nnd ourselves. Thou 
bnst formed of one essence nil nations of tlio enrth, 
nnd thou hast blest all with thlno efernal presence. 
Never dost thou cloud tliy face from thy children. 
Never dost limn withdraw the sunlight of thine 
inspiration. Nover dost thou fail to water witli 
heavenly dews all the flowers of thought and feel
ing thnt spring up in tlie natures of tliy children. 
Thon dost, remember all their needs; thon dost 
minister unto thorn even through tlie shadows of 
earth; thou dost go witli Diem through tho dnrk- 
ness of death; thon dost strengthen thorn to bear 
Dm brightness of eternity. Tlmu dost love them; 
Mid oli, grant that wo mny so love theo tliat 
wo shall know nothing save theo ns tlio great 
Father of all, nnd tby children ns our brethren 
nnd our sisters. Thou nrt grent and wo are small. 
Thou art wise nnd we nro ignorant; yet in theo 
we hope for wisdom; in theo we hope for power; 
in theo wo trust for strength, for thou ever bnst 
been, Dion art, nnd thou ever wilt liu nigb unto 
our souls, to lend uh from darkness, to save us 
from sin, and to finally welcome us to tby courts 
of higher wisdom, to wlilcli the soul so earnestly
aspires. Amen. April 2.

believe in the Christian religion. He says, fur- 
theriuor6,“ If you will bring to mind one single 
Instance of the sudden disappearance of a local
ized star, then I will begin to believe that there 
may be Home fault In the Christian's belief con
cerning the birth of Christ.” Btill further on he 
Kays,“But I know you cannot do It. I am sure 
that the won! of God contained In the Holy 
Scripture is sufficient. Tbe record is broadcast, 
end hath taken deep root In the hearts of the 
people. The wise men came to worship the child 
liy tlio appearance of tbo star. It remained upon 
earth till after his crucifixion and then disap
peared.” _

In perfect refutation of his religious theory, wo 
hnve only to cite ono instance thnt will overthrow 
the whole. It is a well-known scientific fact— 
those versed in tlio science of aBtrouomy know 
thnt we speak tbo truth, and if the friend who 
hns questioned us will but inform himself upon 
tliis point he will know also that we have spoken 
the truth—we are told, nay, more, we know that a 
certain star of tho third magnitude, found in tho 
(.'unis Major, or Great Dog, suddenly disappeared 
in tlio year 107(1. In 1691 It reappeared, and ever 
since thnt tlmo it hns continued to shine with un
interrupted lustre. Perhaps it will disappear 
again. We cannot say that It does not shine to
day in honor of tlio saviours that are abroad iu 
tbo land, hut it is our opinion thnt it is simply an 
astronomical phenomenon—a something subject 
to fixed, eternal laws which cannot be broken, in 
honor of tbe birth of thousands of souls. If our 
theological opponent will but for a moment come 
down from ills peculiar position nnd rend the 
heavens more tbnn his Bible, ho will, we think, 
display more wisdom and less ignorance.

April 9.

jolly set-down together. I havo no disposition to 
injure anybody by coming here, declaring myself 
a living dead man. That’s rather paradoxical, I 
know, but it 'b a fact. I nm a living dead man, 
nnd I want my friends to understand that.

I am from the good old State of Maine, and I 
find very many of my friends on this aide are 
travellngEastward, resurrecting theirdead friends 
hero on the earth, as I am. So you see I am not 
alone.

Isaac Parsons.
Good-day,stranger. [Howdoyoudo?] Pretty 

comfortable, considering all things.
I take it that that old rabbi who hns just vacat

ed to accommodate me does n't think much of the 
ClirlHtian religion. Well, stronger, I was a Meth
odist wlien I was hero, and of course I had pretty 
fixed ideas about tilings; but they’ve all been so 
strangely upset that 1 do n’t know wliere I stand, 
anti now I como back on rather uncertain ground. 
My wife once asked mo If I supposed tbo Metho- 
dints would be known ns Methodists in heaven. 
1 told hor I was sure I did n’t know, but I kind of 
hoped they would. Well, now, stranger, she 1son 
Dio enrth, and 1 nm in whnt 'h called heaven; but 
I don’t seo that it 'h much like whnt I expected. 
It is a good deni better suited to tbo needs of the 
soul than the heaven that we make up out of 
nothing.

I am from Missouri. My name is Isaac Par
sons, and I did n’t seo as I could do anything bet
ter for myself, or my folks that I left here, tlinn I 
nm doing in coming back. I want them io know 
Dint I don't think tliere's nny pnrtlculnrblessing 
inid.npon nny religious society here. I seo tlie 
Jews happy,I seo all classes, ench going tlieir 
way to suit • liomsel ves. I do n’t see any hell any
where for any of them, except such ns naturally 
conies of wrong doing. If yon stilb your toe mid 
fall down, it’s likely to hurt you, you nro likely 
to stiffer. So.lt Is hero in tills spirit-world. If 
you mnke mistakes, you nro likely to suffer, nnd 
they tell us Dint's nil tbe hell there is, mid tlint's 
enough; nnd 1 take it so, too. Tlio truth is, stran
ger, I brought so much religious truck here witli 
me. I habit got along very fast.

My wife and 1 once had a talk about this Spir
itualism. Tliere was one of these folks, mediums, 
set up about fifteen miles off. There wns a good 
ileal of talk about, it,and she wanted to go mid

Now won’t you bo kind enough to say that Ed
ward Harris, who wns born In Bucksport, Maine, 
and died iu Houston, Texas, hns returned, a aliost, 
turned up without any invitation whatever? What 
I propose to do is to rnise a general disturbance 
till fear is overthrown nnd common sense takes 
Its place. Say that I went out without nny more 
unpleasant sensations than it is genernlly the lot 
of mortals to bear wbo go out from Die disease 
that I did, I had no particular, fixed notions with 
regard to the hereafter. I was n't tied to nny 
Methodist or Baptist creed, nor was any such tied 
to me. They said I wns an Infidel. Well, so I 
was, to nonsense, but not to good sound common 
sense such as it appeared to me. I did n’t believe 
in tho rite of baptism; I did n’t believe in Die rite 
of breaking bread nt communion; I did n’t believe 
in any of that nonsense, and I unhesitatingly said 
so, and was called Infidel. Well, it’s all right. I 
am an Infidel still, nnd by the blessing of some 
grent Spirit that lives nnd takes caro of us nil, I 
nm back here, having part in the first resurrec
tion. Tliat speaks well for me, you know. If I 
had remained dead to this world for a hundred 
years or so, I should have thought 1 was pretty 
badly treated by tbo powers that be. It. is n't so.

Tlie one thing of nil others I nm most anxious 
about is this: that the llttlo representative 1 left 
hero on the earth shall bo brought up in the spir- 
itunl faith. I am against all spiritual darkness. 
Tliey will tell you I was “ rough ” here. Well, I 
am ho now. None of your smooth, milk-and-wa
ter persons—not nt nil. But I would do yon a 
good turn ns quick as anybody you might meet.

If questioned concerning my earthly occupation, 
tbe business I followed, 1 shall say it is rather 
hard to tell what special business I did follow— 
generally tliat which paid the best for Die time 
being. You will understand by Dint that I had 
no special business. 1 dickered in this. Dint and 
the other that turned up tbo most of the “ need
ful.”

I nm happy on this side of life, quite well satis
fied witli it; don't think I would change it if I 
could. I see those who made very grent preten
sions here on earth no better off than I am, nor as 
well. I see others wbo made none at all very 
happily situated.

If there is no very serious objection among my 
friends to meeting me, I should like to have them 
give me a call. But if tliey nre seriously opposed, 
why I suppose I must wait till they get over tlieir 
prejudice. Fare ye well. April 9.

Stance opened and conducted by Rev. Joseph 
Lowenthal!; letters answered by “ Cousin Benja.”

A.—I think the discovery referred to was in the 
main correct; at least we have certain scientific 
evidence to support it.

Q.—Is not tbe sun an opaque body, like the 
earth? Is it not so considered in philosophy?

A.—It is so considered.
Qr.—You differ, then, from tbe philosophers on 

this side, wbo hold that tbe snn Is a lumlnons 
body, and that the earth borrows her light there
from? •

A.—Scientific minds who hnve gone beyond the 
pnle of mortality difter very materially, often es
sentially, from those who are still in mortal. 
While yon catch faint glimpses of truth here, ills 
like broad day to scientists beyond this earth. 
You mny ask why do they not transmit tlieir 
knowledge to the people of earth? I answer they 
do Just ns fast as tbe earth's people are ready to 
receive knowledge from that quarter, Just as fast 
os minds are unfolded to receive the light and to 
reflect it again. It would be a useless task to 
shed light upon any subject to a mind that was 
not capable of reflecting It upon other minds. 
The inspiration of a Galileo would have been en
tirely inert, bo far as humanity was concerned, if 
his mind hnd not been a reflector of light and 
truth, as well as a receiver of tbe same.

Q.—Do all grades of animal spirits exist visibly 
In the spirit-land?

A.—Yes, but that splrit-hmd Is right hero on 
the earth, and those animnl spirits ore inhabiting 
animal bodies here on Die earth. It is the ten
dency of matter to unfold, to perfect itself, to 
grow into higher and more perfect forms, and 
Diorefore the animal forms tliat hnve an exist
ence on tbe earth to-day will by-and-by become 
extinct, to give room to higher forms. Life ex- 
presses itself always through form, and the form 
depends upon tbe condition of Die life for its ex
pression. For instance, all tbe lower orders of 
animal life reveal to us a certain amount of ani
mal life, nnd nothing beyond it; tliere is no rea
son, no higher grade of intelligence manifested 
anywhere except through humanity; and by-and- 
by even these human forma will give place to 
otliers more perfect, better adapted to the life 
that is to comn. They serve well the life that is, 
but they will not answer tbe purpose of that 
which is to be. So do not expect that throughout 
all the future you will retain Die semblance of 
these forms, for you certainly will not.

Q.—Perhaps I shall bo better understood if I 
nut tbe question in this form: Take the case of a 
horse. It dies. Does that spirit appear in ani
mal form in Dio future state, or does it vanish?

A.—No. I believe that tbe spirit of animal life 
belongs, so far as its outward expression is con
cerned, to the earth and nil other planets that 
have given birth to animal life. They have a 
spirit, to be sure, but tliat spirit, so far ns animal 
expression is concerned, is uou-immortal. You 
may rest assured of that April 13.

s®^ J T8 a* 8<rt»r man. It was enough for one 
head to be drunk without the other.

Now, sir, may the Lord Mom you and keep you 
in the way of doing good and whenever I can do 
anything for you I eball always be ready for you. 
That la all the pay I can give, anyway. Good
day, sir. ___ April 13.

This stance was opened and conducted by Wil
liam E. Channing; letters answered by “ Cousin 
Betija.” ’

Questions and Answers.
Cdstroi.i.ing Spirit.—Your propositions, Mr, 

Chairman, wu nro ready to consider.
Ques.—It has been stated lieru tliat tlioro aro 

vast regions of tlio earth'.* surface yet undiscover
ed— almost limitless regions. If ho, our geographers 
nro greatly nt fault. Tliey represent the earth's 
surface as pretty well explored, save a small space 
in tlie arctic ami antarctic regions which is yet 
unknown. Will tho Intelligence localize tlio 
boundaries and extent of those regions?

Ans.—You have no riglit to determine that your 
scientific minds who hnve explored certain parts 
of tlio earth aro not riglit, so far ns they have gone. 
So far as they have been able to reach, so far tliey 
nre riglit. But in tlieir ignorance tliey determine, 
because tliero is a boundary to tlieir progress, ma- 
terinlly, tliero is nothing beyond thnt boundary. 
Now those who have made tills matter a subject of 
deep observation in the spirit-world—not hero on 
enrth—inform us thnt beyond whnt is termod by 
you tlio arctic and antarctic regions there are al
most unlimited stretches of land and water, vary
ing in climate according to tho conditions liy 
wlilcli tliey nro surrounded, according to tlie plan
etary influences thnt net upon them. This world, 
they tell us, this floating sphere, is by no means 
so Hninll ns you suppose it to be. It is small when 
compared with tbe vast universe outside of itself; 
but It is not so small ns scientists of earth have 
determined. They tell us thnt ns mind changes 
its base of operations, so tlie enrth changes cor
respondingly; or ns the enrth chniigeH, so mind 
changes, nnd tliero will como n limo when the sei- 
enlists of enrth shall bo able to Investigate still 
further, still more deeply, still morn perfectly than 
nt present, and it will lie because of tlio change of 
climatic influences. Thnt portion oftho enrth tlint 
is now so cold and rarefied that yon cannot ap
proach ft—you cannot go beyond a certnin cll- 
mnte and boundary line—will lie changed to meet 
tbe needs of growing intelligence. Everything, 
we find, is finally subservient to the human will, 
and tliat all-powerful probe, biuuan intelligence, 
that is never satisfied witli tho present It is im- 
possible to givo tlie exact latitude and longitude 
of those localities. Tbe tlmo will come, but not in 
your day, when that which is now but a spiritual 
theory will be a fixed and demonstrated fact, just 
ns much so as the fact tliat tho world moves, or 
that It is nearly spherical in shape.

Q.—Wliat aro the causes of tho tides? Are they 
caused by tlie Intluence of the sun nnd moon, or 
by tho rotation of the enrth?

A.—Those who have made that matter a special 
study have determined that tliey nro pnrtly de
pendent upon the rotation of tho enrth, nnd 
partly upon the influence of tho sun nud moon.

Q.—Do boat and cold affect spirits iu the spirit- 
world?

A.—Only when they enter earth's atmosphere. 
Thnt Is to say, that heat nnd cold which belongs 
especially to the enrth’s ntmosphere. Thnt nffects 
them when they return hero, because they then 
como under the Inws tlint belong to tlio enrth, by 
which tbo earth is governed. Forinstanco, if I am 
in this room, as a disembodied Intelligence oven, 
I feel the peculiar quality of tlio atmosphere. I 
am affected by tbe heat nnd the cold.

Q.—Is it your opinion that theearth is gradually 
drawing toward the sun?

Qn.—It has been so suggested by some scientific 
minds. _

A.—Yes, I know it has. Tliero are many sug
gestions and theories wlilch nre unsound.

Q.—Is there a fixed period in which the position 
of tbo earth is gradually changed, tbe polar nnd 
equatorial regions becoming reversed, nud causing 
a change in their climates?

A.—Certain minds havo so determined. We 
are told by those wlio havo made tbo heavenly 
bodies a special study, that everything pertaining 

■ Bieretois regulated with mathematical precision. 
Nothing over comes out of time. Tliero Is a per- 

eCt.. ?,nn?ny ani1 Precision governing Die action 
of ail tbe heavenly bodies, so far ns each body fs 
concerned, nud so far as each is related to all 
others.

If tho audience have no other questions to nro- 
'8 our pleasure to consider, in brief, one 

wlilcli bus readied us in tlio form of n positive 
assertion concerning whnt may bo termed a re-; 
llgious phenomenon.

Wo are mot at the outset by him who questions 
us with a stout refusal to believe in nny except 
bls own preconceived religious opinions, and 
opinions that do not clash with bls own. Ho 
tolls us it is impossible for us to bring to view 

'“•‘•“co where a star has suddenly appeared 
‘be heavens and ns suddenly disappeared, ex 

£®P* ^P® Mnr called by Christians the star of 
Bethlehem, or tbe one that was snld to have shone 
in honor of tbe birth of Jesus theChrlst Now this 
theological correspondent betrays a lamentable 
« S^n *Kn<’r*Dcy- Deep-seated bigotry seems 
to bold tbe reins of bis better judgment, ns he re- 
fuses to look out into the open Scriptures of Na
ture, Gods eternal volume, thnt la never closed 
to any, whether Jew orGentlle-tbat volume that 
is open for the Christian aud for those wbo fall to

seo'em. I said, “No, it’s against our religion, 
and we'd better lot it alone. It is a great delu
sion.” I did n't know anything about it, you see, 
nothing at nil about it. She kinder thought there 
might l>o something in it—woman's curiosity, yon 
know, is bigger than mau's—and she wanted to go 
nnd see wliat it wns. I told her it wns n’t best; 
better let it nlone. So she did. But nextdny she 
says to me, “ Isaac, if you should happen to die 
afore I do, and tlioro's anything in it, 1 want you 
to let me know it, I snid, Yes, God permitting. 
Now 1 don’t know whether God has bad any
thing to <lo about it at nil—about my coming back 
—I suppose of course he has, but it’s different 
from wliat I expected. I expected to como into 
Ilie presence of God, and to be welcomed by 
Jesus, but I do n’t find anything llko it, stranger. 
No use to say that this Spiritualism is n’t true, 
because it is; and by-and-by all you folks will 
know It. You can't help it.

Now another thing: My wife always had a de
sire to know when she is going to die, so she 
could he prepared. I want to tell her those tliat 
do n’t know anything about it. are generally tbe 
best prepared, ami if I knew, I would n’t tell her. 
It'sail very well to think you would do just 
right If you know just wlien you was going to 
die, but my observation has been tliat those that 
do n’t know anything about it get along tlio best 
No use anticipatiug what you can't control, any 
way.

Our little daughter that died when a little thing, 
went awny, as I supposed, away oft’ into some 
far-off heaven. But 1 want to tell my wife she 
has remained riglit. on the earth, coming to her fa
ther and mother whenever she could, doing what
ever she could for their happiness; and instead of 
being in Jesus's arms, she has been in her moth
er's a good part of tho time; has been attracted 
tliero more tlinn anywhere else It is a strange 
doctrine to preach, I know, but it 'a true.

I do n't want my wife to seek out in the world 
to know about these things. I will talk with her 
spirit; Dint's better than all outside talk. I will 
como to her, and by Impression I will talk to her 
spirit, so she will bo'satisfied it is mo. I don't 
want hor to go anywhere else. It’s enough to 
know that we cnn come. It’s all sho needs. 
Some mny need more. Some mny need to go 
here nnd there, gnthering up nil tliero is to be 
gathered, but she do n't. Sho is one of these folks 
thnt can get it at home. 1 don't want her to go 
away.

I must sny that here I am no Methodist I am 
nothing. I don’t know wliat I am. Tliere are bo 
many truths crowded upon us here Dint it ’a not 
very ensy to take nny particular standpoint for 
awhile. By-auil by I shall, no doubt.

I have one word to say to my friend, Mr. Wil
kins. He is from Iowa. “ If It suits you better, 
Tbomns, to withhold that which Justly belongs to 
my wife, if yoii nro happier for’it, why, keep on 
withholding ft. But if you nre unhappy hero iu 
consequence of it, look out for what ’« coming here- 
niter, that’s all. If your shoulders nro big enough 
to bear Die load, take it on; but if you bavo n’t stif- 
flclont confidence in your strength, better get rid 
of It before you como here. It’s for your own good 
I say this—do n’t care for anybody else.”

I expect wlien my wife receives tills sho will 
pass over to him whnt Is in it that belongs to him, 
so you see I shall kill two ducks witli ono stone.

I hnve no wish to speak of tho circumstances of 
my death. They bring up unpleasant recollec
tions to mo, and cannot do any good. Suflice it to 
say I bavo beeu here, dead—no, more alive Dian 
ever—it will bo four years como next Mny. Good
day, stronger. April 0.

Invocation.
Thou Holy Spirit whose light hath shone with 

unerring certainty through every nee, whose per* 
feet love never forsakes any ono of.us, thou who 
art near unto us nt nil Dines nnd in all places, 
thou perfect spirit of life, we praise theo thin hour 
for all that thou hast bestowed .upon us. Enter
ing upon Dils present moment, we know that it is 
sacred because hallowed by thy presence —no 
more snored than nil past moments, no more bo 
tlinn nil thnt la to come, yet tho past or Dio fu
ture cannot rob tbe present of its sneredness. Thou 
art here, and the dews of thine inspiration fall 
upon our spirits to day Just as they have fallen 
through all ages upon Die souls of tby children; 
precisely, we believe, ns they will fall through all 
tlio future. Thou art tbo ever-present spirit, fill
ing nil past nnd all future as the present. Ob, 
Dien, our Father, wherefore should wo fear? 
Since there is no Dine wlien thou art not, no place 
wliere thou hast not been nnd art not, oh, where
fore should we fear? Thy love, we know, is suffi
cient for ub, and thy boundless wisdom will 
swallow up all our ignorance, and tha radiant 
glory of thy day of wisdom, wo know, oh our Fa
ther, will never close upon ua. Thy sun of truth 
will shine, and the rays thereof will illume our 
spirits, step by step, till nt last wo shall under
stand thee more perfectly, and worship thee more 
truly. We praise thee for nil tho dispensations of 
tlmo, for the various conditions through which we 
have passed as mortals, for tbe dark scenes ns for 
the brighter ones, fin all those circumstances that 
bavo plunged our souls in deep despair, and 
caused us in our weakness to cry, “ Oh Lord, why 
hast thou forsaken us?” Even for these dark mo
ments, oh onr Father, wo most fervently praise 
thee, for by tbe darkness we understand wliat Dio 
light means. By our errors we understand truth. 
By our Ignorance we understand more of tliy wis
dom.

Oli thou who art our Father and onr Life, thou 
hast no need of our prayers, but there is need 
that we pray. Thou bast no need that we praise 
thee, but our souls have need to praise thee. 
Thou art in tlio universe revealing thyself unto 
thy children through all forms of life, nnd each 
ono calls upon the soul to praise theo. Tlio flow
ers in their silent beauty teach us to praise nnd 
to pray. Tbe murmuring, thundering ocean, with 
its deep majestic voice, teaches us to pray. Tlie 
grand old mountains, that rear tlieir hoary heads 
sunward and heavenward, ever teach us to pray, 
and cause us to bow down before thy sublime 
magnitude. Thou art in the mountains and Dio 
valleys. Thou dost speak through tbo ocean. 
Thou dost murmur through the rills. Thou art 
heard by .the soul through tbe evening breeze, 
and, oh Lord, wherever wo go there we hear thee, 
there thou dost reveal thyself unto us, saying 
unto us, “ My child, I am here, I am here.”

Oh we thank thee that it is our privilege to re
turn to earth after twenty-six years of absence. 
Oh onr Father, we thank thee that we nre privi
leged to return ministering unto those who have 
need of onr ministry, leading those who have 
need to be led, strengthening those who aro weak, 
uplifting those who bavo fallen in the way of life. 
Oh our Father, we pray that thou mawst ndd 
twenty-seven years more, ay, many thousand 
moro to our mission of lovo to tby children in 
mortal. But thou wilt do all things well, since 
thou art wise and all-perfect: and whatever thou 
dost, we will bow in humble submission to it.
Amen. April 13.

Questions and Answers.

Edward C. Turketine.
In yonr good paper was published an account 

of tbe manifestations through Master Harry Turk
etine. Am I mistaken? [You are correct.] 
Tlie manifestations are of a very peculiar order, 
the spirits controlling using the young lad out of 
the usual course. They speak without themselves 
using his organs of speech. They deliver long 
discourses without using his organs of speech, 
except, in this way: Tliey are magnetically at
tached to them. He can be talking with his 
friends while the spirits in attendance can be dis
coursing to those present.

Now it has been a matter not understood ns to 
why tlie spirits who manifest through this lad are 
so rigid in their old Presbyterian views. A ques
tion lias been propounded there, which I propose 
to nnswer here. The question is this: “ How is it 
that yon still entertain views of a personal God, 
a personpl devil, a literal heaven and a literal 
boll, now that yon have gone beyond the condi
tions of mortality? Ie ft true that there is a per
sonal God and devil, a literal heaven and hell? 
If not true, why do you so tench? If true, wliat 
aro wo to expect in the way of happiness or mis
ery iu the hereafter?"

The class of spirits who have the power to man
ifest thus perfectly through Master Turketine 
bare not outgrown tlieir old religious views. 
Tliey are still in the bondage of thnt theological
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C. Faxxn Allth will speak In Putnam, Conn., during Au- 
f:ust: In Salem, Mass, during September; In Now York dur- 
ng October; in Cambridgeport, Moss., during November

Address as above, or 6 Gloucester place, Boston. Masa.
Mm. Anma E. Altax (late HUI), Inspirational speaker. Pa 

South Clark street, Chicago, 111 ' ”
J amm G. Alibi, Springfield, Maas.
Mna. N. K. Androes, trance speaker. Delton, Vis.
Dn. J. T. Ahob will nnswer calls to lecturo upon Physloloiv 

and Spiritualism. Address, box 2001. Itocheater, N. Y. "
Maur A. Ampiilbtt, 38 Bloh street, Columbus, 0.
Rev. J. 0.Babbitt. Sycamore, 111.
Mbs. Sabah A. Utbnes will speak In Somers, Conn., during 

September; In Stafford during October. Would llko to make 
further engagements for the fall. Address. 81 Spring street. 
East Cambridge, Mass.

Mbs. A. r. Urowk, St, Johnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mbs. 11. F. M. Brown, P. 0. drawer 61)36, Chicago, III.
Mbs. abut N.UURNiux.liwpiratlonal speaker, Weston, Vs 
Mbs. Emma F. Jat Bvllene, 151 West htli st.. New York 
Mbs. Nellib J. T. Brigham will speak In Milford, N. 11., 

during October: nt the Everett Booms, New York, during 
November; In Philadelphia during December; In Washing
ton, D. C., during February and March. Address, Elm Grove, 
Colerain, Mass.

SI ns. NEiLiB L. Bronson, 16th atreet,Toledo, 0.
Mbs. M. A. C Brown. West Randolph, Yt.
Z. J. Bnows.M.D , will nnswer call* to lecture on Sundars, 

and also attend funerals. Address, Cnobovllle, Yolo Co., Cat
Dn. Jambs K. Bailbt, Adrian, Mjcli.
Abdie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker. Mnnkato, Minn. 
J. It. Bickfobd. Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Mau. 
A. P. Bowmax. Inspirational speaker, Richmond, Ion a. 
Rev. Hit. Barnard. Lansing, Mich.
Mus. E. Buna. Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecturo In the Middle and Eastern mates. Address, box7, 
Southford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Bryan will answer calls to lecturo In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 63, 
Camden P. <>., Mich.

M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, Almond, Wls. Sundays 
engaged for tbe present.

Warden Chase, 541 Brondway, New York
Mbs. Auoubta A. Cubbish, box 816, Lowell, Mau.
Albbbt E. Cabuehtbb will answer call* to lecture and 

establish Lyceums. Is engaged for tho present by tlie Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services 
of tne Agent should send Ih tlieir calls early. Address, caro 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

II. L. Clabk speaks In Thompson, 0., the first, In Leroy 
tbo second, and In Willoughby the third Sunday of each month. 
Address, Palnsvllle. Luke Co.. 0.

Db. J. II. CLTUtiEtt, corner of Broadway and Windsor street, 
Cambridgeport, Mass.

J. P. Cowles. M. D , will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Ottawa, 111., box 1374.

P. Clabk, M. D. will answer calls to lecture. Address, 
Augusta, Ga.

Dean Clabk, Lvons, Mich., care Col. D. M. Fox.
Dn. II. II. Crandall wilt answer calls to lecture. Address 

P. O. box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
Mns. Amelia II. Colbt. trance speaker, Lowell, Ind 
Thomas Cook, Berlin Heights, O., lecturer on organization. 
Iba II. Cl'HTts, Hartford, Conn.
Dn.Thomas C. Constantine.lecturer,Thornton, N. H.
Mu’. Eliza C. Chase, Inspirational speaker, Sturgis, Mich., 

care J. W Elliott, drawer 36.
Mbs. Hettik Clabk, trance speaker. East Harwich, Mass.
Mbs. M. J. Colburn will answer calls to lecture. Address 

Champlin, Hennepin Co., Minn.
Miss Emma Chadwick, inspirational speaker, Vineland, 

N. J., box 272.
Mas. J. F. Coles, trance speaker, 737 Broadway. New York. 
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabk. Engle Harbor. Orleans Co., N.Y.
Mbs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker, Vineland, N. J., box 272. 
Mes. Lauba Cvvrr, San Francisco, Cal.
.1. U. Campbell, M. D.. Cincinnati, 0.
Db. James Cuopeb, Bellefontaine, 0., will lecture and 

take subscriptions for tlio Banner of Light.
Mbs. Marietta F. Cnoaa, trance sneaker, will answer calls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. II., euro of N. P Cross.
Charles P. Cbocksb. Inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N. Y. 
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57 Trejkont street, Boston. 
Hesby J. Duncts, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O. 
Gbokob Dutton, M. I)., Rutland, Vt.
Akdbew Jackson Davis can bo addressed at Orange. N. J.
Mas. Coba L. V. Daniels will speak In Bangor, Me., during 

August.
kina. E. DeLamab, trance speaker. Quincy, Mass.
Db. E. C. Dunk, lecturer. Rockford, ill. .
Mbs. Agnes M. Davis, 347 Main street. Cambridgeport, Ms.
Henry Van Doax, trance speaker. 48 aud 50 Wabash ave

nue. Chicago, III
Mbs. Claka II. PsEvbek trance speaker, Newport, Me.
A. C. Edmi nds, lecturer. Newton, Iowa
Db. 11. E. Easier. lecturer, Houth Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Fobs, Manchester, N. II.

bigotry tliat was laid bo heavy upon them when 
boro. They preach what they expect, not what 
they have experienced. They are Btill in that in
termediate state which expects much, but lias 
realized as yet nothing of its expectations. They 
aro Btill looking forward to meeting with a per
sonal God, and perhaps a personal devil. They 
are still looking forward to -being ushered into a 
litoral heaven, and they Btill have fears of finding 
a literal hell. And they believe that their happi
ness will be greatly enhanced by coming to earth 
and preaching what they deem to be the gospel 
of truth to those who are hero. The only gospel 
they know is that they carried with them, never 
having taken one single step beyond It.

Now it should be tbo business, as It is the duty, 
of those to whom they come, to enlighten them, 
to preach in turn to them. They have need of 
light. Tliey shed all that they have. It is very 
small. They demonstrate tbe power of tho spirit 
to return after death, and most perfectly and most 
potently, and in a thoroughly undeniable manner. 
The manifestations oMro are, in many respects, 
distinct from all others. Tliey are doing their 
work, and, in turn, it should be tbe duty of those 
to whom they come to enlighten them; take off 
their chains, show them whore they stand. In
troduce tbe God of this age to them, for they do 
not know him. Do not suppose that because they 
have passed through- death they have the gar
ment of eternal wisdom upon them, for it is not 
so. Tliey carried with them a garment which is 
very dark, theologically thick, and it is the duty 
of those to whom they como to take it away, and 
substitute one that will answer their purposes 
much better. They do not preach of a personal 
God or a personal devil because they have seen 
or experienced them. No, they only preach of 
what they believe they shall experience. They 
do Just what Christianity everywhere does hero 
on tbo earth—preach what they expect to realize, 
not what they have realized.

I am Edward C. Turketine, a near relative of 
tbe lad medium. April 13.

Charlotte Blackmer.
A strange power has brought me here. Since 

my death 1 hnve failed to find nny pleasure in the 
society of my friends, but a great power lias been 
around mo to bring mo hero, tliat I might give the 
news of my death here In Dils Western world be
fore it can be received in nny other wny. It is 
but five days since, in London, England, I died. I 
hnd only fourteen hours’ sickness. 1 hnve n hus
band here, in Boston or Now York, nnd he does 
not know of my dentil; but before this shall roncli 
him news will como to him that I have passed 
awny.

In rending tlio works of Mary nnd William 
Howitt, I became much interested in tho Spiritual 
Philosophy. 1 hoped it wns true, but I <111 not 
know it. And now that I know it Is, I would 
overcome nil things thnt I might bring him who 
is still so dear to me to a knowledge of the trutli. 
My last words were: “Tell Thomas I have no 
fear," and those words will bo found In tbo letter 
which Is now on its way to him. Charlotte, to 
Thomas Blackmer, London, Eng. April 9.

Edward Harris.
I do n't believe in withholding a truth because 

you mny frighten somebody; never did when I 
was here. I have friends who are very much op
posed to this way of coming back. It Is exceed
ingly Ruorily and unpopular with them. They 
•ay. Lven If it Is true, I hope none of my friends 
S. ..c?m?; .1 should be frightened to deathl? 
jy$'b”e frightened to death, then. I shall como. 
If I frighten you to death, I will shake hands with 
you here on tWi aide, and we will have a good

Ques.—Has there ever been an example on 
other planets of a man like tho man called Jesus 
Christ, passing a similar experience of teaching 
and of death, and afterwards being worshiped as 
tho Saviour of the world, and also as God?

Anb.—We are informed that similar religious 
experiences belong to other planets than this, yet 
your speaker has no positive personal knowledge 
concerning Dio fact.

Q.—Wliat nre tho properties of light?
A.—Light is said to be Dio result of motion. In 

a certain sense it is tho result of motion, inas
much as it always manifests itself lu waves. It 
Is never silent. Light never expresses Itself ex
cept through motion. Scientific minds havo de
termined that it is the child of boat, electricity 
and motion. Wo are informed by those who have 
mode this subject a study that light is produced 
by the perpetual motion of the atmospheric ele
ments. Certain minds believe Dint tbo earth pos
sesses equal properties of light with the sun. and 
that it attracts tbo light from the sun by holding 
within itself corresponding light. Tho earth, wo 
know, fs constantly in motion. It Is constantly 
agitating tho atmosphere by which It is surround
ed, and by and through this agitation light, comes 
to us, very possibly, from other planets, Wo be
hold tint light of the stars, tbo suu and tlio moon 
only through tho motion of the atmosphere that 
belongs to tlio earth. Therefore considering those 
fundamental facts, it Is at least fair for ua to infer 
thnt light is tlio legitimate child of motion.

Q.—Was this conDnout onco tho bed of an 
ocean?

A.—Wo have ample evidence that it was. Be
tween three and four thousand years ago wo 
have evidence that it was submerged. The earth 
is constantly passing through groat changes, and 
these changes como about by slow degrees, by a 
distinct, unerring mathematical process,

Q —Then wo are to understand that the process 
is gradual, of changing from the bod of an ocean 
to dry land?

A.—Yes, we Intended yon should so under
stand UB.

Q.—It is a well-known fact that In a quadrant 
two Images of an object are seen. Is it a fact 
that those images separate in proportion to tbe 
distance traveled, as was supposed to have been 
discovered some years since?

Daniel Murray.
Ever since last August I have been trying to 

come back here In somo sort of way. I Inid a 
brain fever, which was the result of a sunstroke. 
Thnt is the way I went out.

Now, sir, 1 have two boys nnd a girl here that I 
should like more than anything else to come into 
communication with. That is wliat brings me 
here. The mother is n very good woman when 
she is herself, but she is not always herself. 
When I was here In tho hotly I bnd tho care of 
tlio children more than their mother over hnd; 
and now I know I can como back nnil communi
cate In this way, I want thorn to know it. And I 
want to como In tbo right way, through tbe Church. 
I know very well when they shall know lean 
como to them and toe whnt Is going on, they will 
always go straight nud try very hard to do well 
in this world, and that’s whnt I want them to 
know. I know very well I can send through tho 
Church. It is not to bo supposed that this thing 
is nil in tlio Protestant world—not at nil. I did 
n’t know anything about it wlien I was hero, but 
I learned since I come where I nm, that it’s in 
tbo Church moro than it’s in the Protestant world, 
nnd was long ago In tho Church, only It was kept 
among the fathers, and not among tlio people, 
That’s nil tho difference. With tbo Protestants 
it is among the common people, and the fathers 
nlnt got it at al). I don’t know anything about it, 
but It seems to mo tlio thing is about evenly bal
anced : the Catholics have It with the fathers, and 
Dio Protestants havo it with the common people. 
Bo it's nil right. If yon do n't havo a chance to 
como through ono way, you have through tho 
other. There's. a back door and there’s a front 
door.

My name, sir, is Daniel Murray. And now 
whnt I want Is just this: for tho priest to lot my 
children know that I can come, and that I vrotou 
over them, and so when they go 'straight I am 
happy, and when they don't I am unhappy/ No 
need of making any prayers for me, only Just 
these of their good wofkb. And when tho mother 
docs wrong, got along just tbs best way you can, 
just ns you did when I was hero.

I had no chance to say anything when I was 
going. My head was very bad. I was in a fever, 
and 1 was all confused, and never knew, that 1 
was going till I was all out and gone. [Did you 
live in Boston?] Yes,ilr: idostofthe time down on 
Salutation street. I worked on the wharves with 
the stevedores; not a stevedore myself) you know, 
bnt I worked with them. I was an honest man. 
I had as much as I could do to take care of my-

8. J. Finnkt,Trov. N. Y.»
Mbs. Fannie B. Feltox, South Malden, Mass.
Miss Eliza Howe Fulled, insplratKnal speaks., San Fran

cisco, Cal.
Dn. II. P. Fairfield will lecturo In Dempster and Marlow, 

N. 11., tho Sundays of August, speaking the OHt Sunday In 
Lcmpatcr. Address as above, or Blue Anchor, A-J.

Rev. J. Francis, Ogdensburg, N. Y.
J G. Flail will speak tn Battle Creek, Mich., during Sep

tember, and thence "Westward ho 1" for tho next six months. 
Address, Hammonton, N. J.

Mus. M. L. French, Inspirational speaker, will receive calls 
to lecture. Address, Ellery street, Washington Village, South 
Boston, Mass.

Miu. Clara A. Field, lecturer, Newport. Mo.
Miss Almedia B. Fowleb, Impressions! and Inspirational 

peaker, Omaha, Neb.
A. B. French, lecturer, Clvde, O.
Isaac P. Greenleaf, 8 Cottage place, Boston, Mass,
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell.Mass.
Db. L. P. Guidos, Inspirations! sneaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address, box 409, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Rev. Joseph C. Gill, Belvidere, Hl.
Mns. Liuba De Force Gordon, Virginia City. Nevada.
John P. Guild, Lawrencp, Mass. will answercails to lecture.
Mus. C. L. Gade, trance speaker, corner of Barrow and 

Washington streets, New York.
Babah Graves. Inspirational speaker, Berlin, Mich.
J. G. Giles, Princeion, Mo.
Da. M. Henbt Hocohtox will be In West Paris, Mo.,during 

August; will speak In Allegan. Mich., during September, Oc
tober and November.

Miss Julia J. Hubbard, box 293, Chelsea, Mass.
Moses Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind.
Daniel W. Hull, Marion, lows.
Mus. 8. A. Houton, 24 Wamesit street, Lowell,Mass.
Miss Nellie Hayden. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
8. C.Hatfobd, Coopersville, N. Y.
Mns. F. 0. Htzkb, 122 East Madison etreet, Baltimore. Md.
J. 1). Hascall, M. D., Waterloo, Wls.
Dn. E. B. Holden, Inspirations) speaker,No. Clarendon, VL 
Charles Holt. Corry, Erie Co., Pa., box 247.
Du. J. N. Hodges, trance speaker, will answercails to lec

ture. Address, 9 Henry street. East Hoston, Mass.
Mbs. Emma HAaoiNOBcan be addressed, (postpaid,) carcot 

Mrs. Wilkinson, St. George’s Hall, Langham Place, W., Lou 
don, England.

Mbs.M.8.Townsend Hoadlet, Bridgewater, Vt.
James H. Harris whl answer calls to lecturo and attend 

funerals. Address, box 99, Abington, Mass.
W. A. D. Hums, Liberty Hill, Conn.
I than C. Howb, Inspirational speaker, Lanna. N. Y.
Miss Bl-sie M. Johnson will speak In Toledo, O., during 

September; In Cleveland during October; tn Oswego, N. Y , 
during November. Address accordingly, permanent address, 
Milford, Mass.

Wm. II. Johnston, Corry, Pa.
Dil P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. Jamieson, Inspirational speaker, Belvidere, Hl.
Abraham Jambs, Pleasantville, Venango Co., Pa., box 34.
8. a. Jones, Esq., Chicago. III.
Habvbt A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally speak on Bundays 

for the friends In the vicinity ol Sycamore. Ill, on tho 8p!nt- 
nal Philosophy and reform movements of the day.

Dn. C. W. Jackson, Oswego, Kendall Co., III., will lecture 
on Spiritualism and other subjects.

Okoboe Kates (formerly ol Dayton; 0.1 will answer calls to 
lecture In Iowa and adjoining States. Address, Afton, Iowa.

0. P. KXLtoco.lecturcr.EastTrumbull, Ashtabula Co., O., 
speaks In Monroe Centre the tint, In Andover the second, ami 
In Thompson tho third Sunday ot every month.

Deduce F. Kittuidce, Bufialo, N. Y.
Maa. M. J. Kutz, Bostwick Lake, Mich.
Cephas B. Linn, semi-conscious trance speaker, will lec

ture In Oswego, N. Y., Aug. 2 and 9; In Johnson’s Crock, A ug. 
16. Permanent address. 9 Kingston street, Charlestown, Maas.

J. 8. Loveland, Monmouth, Hl.
Wm. A. Loveland. 25 Bromfield street. Boston, will answer 

calls to lecture. Subject: Integral Education, or the Bra of 
our New Relations to Science.

Mna, A. L. Laiibery, trance and Inspirational speaker, will 
receive calls to lecture. Address, 821 Washington st., Boston.

B.M. Lawrence, M. D.,and wife,Independent mission
aries, will answer calle to speak, attend Conventions and 
eIng original songs on all questions of reform. Including Chris
tianity and Spiritualism, ancient and modem. Address, care 
of Dr. McCall’s Hygleatt Homo, Galesburg. 111.

Mns. F. A. Logan will answer calle to lecture on temper
ance ant kindred reforms In Wisconsin and Minnesota during 
the spring and summer months. Address,care Kcliglo-l’m- 
losophlcai Journal, Chicago, III.

Maut E. Lorodon, inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery 
atreet, Jersey City, N. J.

Mbs. L. W. Litch, 6 Townsend Place, Boston, Mass.
John A Lowe, lecturer, box 17, Hutton, Moss.
Miss Mart M. Lyons, Inspirational speaker, 98 East Jeffer

son street, Syracuse, N. Y.
H. T. Leonard, trance speaker. New Ipswich, N. H.
Mus. Mart A. Mitchell, clairvoyant Inspirational speak 

er, will answer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Bundays 
and week-day evenings. In New x ork Blate. Address soon, 
Apulia, Onondaga Co, N. Y. ,

Charles 8. Marsh, scml-trance speaker. Address, Wone
woc, Juneau Co.. Wls.

Prof. R. M. M'Cobd, Centralia, 111.
MR. A Mas. II. M. Miller,Elmira, N. Y..care W. B. Hatch. 
EmmaM. Martin,Inspirational speaker, Birmingham. Mich. 
James B. Morrison, Inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver- 

hill. Mass.
Dr James Mobrisox, lecturer, McHenry, Hl.
Mbs. U, M. W. Mixard, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill.
Dr. Lro Miller, Appleton, Wls. .
Dk. John Matbbw, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 607.
Da. 0. W. Morrill, Jr., trance find lasplrarionai speaker, 

will lecturo and attend funerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Harrah Mobsr, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. III.
Mbs. Anna m. Middlebrook will speak In Somers, Conn., 

Aug.lands. Address,box778,Bridgeport,Conn.
Mu. Babah Helix St A-rrTntws will receive calls to lecture 

and attend funerals. Address,ear* Dr. Bound/,Quincy.Mass.
Miu Emma L. Moue, trance speaker, Alstead.N. IL, will 

answercails to lecture Bundays or week-evenings.
DR. W. II. C. Martin, 173 Windsor street. Hartford. Conn. 
O. W. Manure, trance speaker, IS Rutland Square, Boston.
A. L. E. Nun, lecturer, Rochester, N; Y, 
C. Norwood. Ottawa. DL. Inipfra UonsU speaker. 
J. Wm. Van Namee, Monroe, Mich.
W.M. Oden, Salem. III. , ■ ■ . • ■
L. Judd Pabons. Philadelphia. Pa. , 
J H.Powxn,Vloelu6.NLJ^I>ox WA 
Mu.E. N. Palmer, trance speake. Big Flats, Chemung
Groror A. ruROR, inspirational traces apeikar, P. O. box 

87, Auburn, Mo. In addition to hia practice, healing sick and

Meeeaielnlt.lt
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Inarm people In placet he may rlilt, wlll be nleaaed to aniwer 
call! to lecture. Illa themes pertain excluilvely to the goipe 
and plilloaophy of Spiritualism.

Da. W. K. KiriKT, Foxboro', Mass.
A. C Kobixson, 111 Fulton atreet. Brooklyn, N.
Db. P. B. IUxuoLrn,c«re box 3X11. Boaton. Mass.
J. T. Boran, nomial speaker, box Ml. Beaver Dam, n s.
MM. JwtMB 8. Bunn aril) apeak In Putnam, Conn., during 

July, Address, 46 Randall atreet, Providence, B. I.
BtV. A. U. Bandau., Appleton. Wis. U|.hMbs. Frank Heid, Inspirationalapeakcr,Kalamazoo,Mich.
Austin E. HiXMONS, Woodstock.' LDull. B. Stober. W Pleasant atreet. Boeton, Nass.
Mm. II. T. Stearns may be addressed at Vineland, a. J., 

till further notice. , . _ w v „J. W. seaveu, Inspirational speaker, Byron. N. Y.. will an 
swer calle to lecture or attend Giiierali ^accuilMe ’mu?' 

Mbs. Millie Smith, ImprMslonal speaker, Sturgis, Nico. 
Selah Van Sickle. Greenbush, Mich.
MM.M.E. B.Bawteb, Baldwinsville, Nass
Mus. Carbib A. Scott, trance speaker, Elmira, A. Y.,will

Mon t nriax Smith* trance speakers Toledo, 0*
Mini L. A. F. SWAIN, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes, 

^D^Sl'HrluovB. Inspirational speaker. Schenectady, X. Y.
Mbs Fannie Davis Smith* ilIlford, Mass.Mitill slight. 13 Emerald street, Boston, Mass.,will 

*MM.r AhirnA ‘w/Smin, 36 Salem street, Portland, Me., will 

answer calls to lecture.
Mbs. C. JI. Stowe. San Joed. Cal.
E K. Swackhamkb, 128 So. 3d street, Brooklyn, A. Y.,E D. 
MM. H. J. Swabbt, normal speaker, Aonnk,Conn.
James Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kenduskeag, Mo. 
HudsonTUTTle, Berlin Heights, O.
BENJAMIN Todd, San 1 rancleco, Cal.
Mbs. saiiah M. Thommon, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank 

street. Cleveland. O.
J. li. W. Toohey, Providence. R. I.
Mus. Ciuklottb F. Taber, trance speaker* New Bedford* 

Masi., 1’. 0. box 392.
Mbs. Esther X. Talmadob, trance speaker, Westville, Ind.
Da. 8. A. Thomas, lecturer, Westville. Ind.
X. Frank White can be addressed during August, care Ban* 

ner of Light. Boston.
E. V. wilson will speak In Rochester, N. Y., during Au- 

gust; Alli hold a discussion with Ehler Moore In Richmond, 
Ind., Sent. 1,2.3,4 nnd 5; trill speak In Richmond and vicinity 
during September; will hold a discussion with William r. 
Sharkey, (soul-sleeper, provided Ids soul does not get to sleep 
and be thus fall to com® to time, as ho did July 11 and 12.) in 
Brownville, Nvb.; will remain in Nebraska during October. 
Will accept calls to lecture on week-day evenings during his 
stay In those places. Permanent address, Lombard, 1)1.

Mbs. A. Wilhelm, M. I)., inspirational speaker,'can be ad
dressed during August, care I. Searles, box 252, Providence, IL 
1.; during September. Portland. Mo.; during October, Salem, 
Mass.; during December, box 5679, New York.

E. S. Wheelkb. Inspirational speaker, Cleveland, O.
Mrs. M. Macomber Wood II Dewey at., Worcester, Mass.
F. L, 11. Willis, M. D., 16 West 24th street, near Filth ave

nue Hotel, New York.
Mbs. 8. E. WABREU will lecture In St. Louis, Mo.,during 

September. Will make engagements to lecture In the vicinity 
on week evenings. Address, box 829, Davenport, Iowa.

Mbs. N. J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Room 15, Boston, Masa. 
F. L. Wadswobtii, 399 South Morgan street. Chicago, 111. 
Henry C. Weight, care Bela Mandi. Boston, Nass.
Mrs. E. M. Wolcott xvlll speak In Bridgewater. Vt., Aug. 

2; in Sandy Hill. N. Y., Aug. 9, 16,23 and 30. Wlll lecture 
week-evenings. Address as above, or Danby, Vt.

William r. Wentworth, trance speaker, Hammonton, N. 
J., caro j. M. Peebles.

Mus. Mary J. Wilcoxson will receive calls to lecture on 
the route from Chicago to Rochester. N. Y., through tho sum
mer months. Apply Immediately* caro John Spettlgue, 192 
South Clark street, Chicago. 111.

Mus. Hattie E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, 70 Tre
mont street, Boston, Mass

Lois Waisubookrkcan bo addressed nt St. Louis, Mo., care 
of Henry Stagg, Esq., till August; permanent address, box 58, 
Hudson, Summit Co . 0.

A. B. Whiting. Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
A. a. Wheelock,Toledo, 0.,box643.
Mus. S. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass., P. 0. box 473.
Mrs. MauvE. Withee,Inspirational speaker, 182 Elm street, 

Newark, N. J.
Dr. J. C. Wilset will answer calls to lecture on Spiritual

ism or Temperance, and organize Children’s Progressive Ly
ceums. Address, Burlington, Iowa.

Rev. Dr. Wheelock, Inspirational speaker, State Center, la.
Warren Woolson, trance speaker, Hastings, N. Y.
Db. it. G. Wells, Rochester, N. Y., trance speaker.
A. C. Woodbuff, Battle Creek. Mich.
S. II. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, wlll ac 

cent calls to lecture In the trance state, also to organize Chll 
drm’s Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y.. box 1454.

J. G. Whitney, inspirational speaker, Rock urovc City, 
Floyd Co., lows.

Elijah Woodworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich.
• Gilman IL Washburn. Woodstock,Vt.. inspirational speaker.

Prof. E. Whipple, lecturer upon Urology and the Spiritual 
Philosophy, Clyde, O.

Mus. Juliette Yeaw will speak In Hingham, Aug. 2; In 
Warren, R. I., Aug. 9; In Lynn during September; in Cam 
bridgeport during October; iu East Boston during November. 
Address, Northboro’, Nass.

Mu. & Mils. Wm. J. Young will answer calls to lecture in 
the vicinity of their home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.

Mus. Fannie T. Youmo* Boston, Mass., caro Banner of Light.

Obituaries.
Within the pint three weeks two member, of our Lrcenm 

have pawed on nnd Joined the Lyceum In the Summer-Land. 
The dnt one who left the mortal form was Willie—eldest son of 
Wlbard and Lydia White, aired 13 years. He was drowned 
while bathing with some or his companions. The dl.tance 
from the house to the cemetery was so grent and the time for 
preparation so short (ns the body was burled In lesa than 24 
hours from the lime the spirit left It,) that the Lyceum was 
not called out.

The next case was that of Samuel Austin, only earthly son 
of William and Mary Waldo. He was a brakeman on theBrls- 
tol Railroad, and was killed by falling from a car.

Mn. Waldo Is the Guardian of our Lyceum, nnd the loss falls 
very heavy on her, but her strong faith In Spiritualism up
holds her hi this hour of affliction.. Her eldest son, Eddie, fell 
In the service of bls country during the late war. The bro
ther. were nearly of the same age when they passed on—Ed
die being 20 years nnd 3 months, and Sammie 20 years and 1 
month. On account of tlio great heat anil Ids accidental death. 
It was deemed necessary lo appoint the funeral services at au 
early hour. .

Tbe services of Mr. Harris, of Abington, were secured for the 
occasion. His remarks to the friends and to the members of 
tho Lyceum present were very appropriate. Notwithstand 
Ing theshort notice and tho grant neat, thirty-seven members 
ol the Lvcuim were present, and escorted his remains to tbe 
grave, marching tn double flic nnd carrying tlielr flags dipped 
to the right and left ns a symbol of regret thnt one so young 
should be called away before performing Ills full share of life's 
duties.

Arrived nt the cemetery, the groups separated, some felling 
to tbe right and some to the left, and stood with flag, " pre
sented ” while Hie numerous relatives and friends passed on, 
when they brought up the rear, and marching to the grave, 
formed a circle and stood with presented flags while an ap
propriate poem was read. After which they inarched to the 
bait, carrying tlielr flags In tho usual manner or holding them 
crossed lii front.

Arrived at the hall, the Lyceum was addressed by tbelr Con 
ductor, Mr Talbot. Ho urged upon every member to mark 
out for themselves a course of honesty and uprightness and 
walk therein, telling them by so doing they not only helped 
themselves and those about them, but also heloed the young 
man who had Just passed from our earthly sight to take upon 
himself new duties; that as on earth he was an exemplary 
young man, bond. Industrious, and could not associate and 
bo happy wills those who Indulged In evil, so If wo would not 
drive him from us we must make ourselves agreeable to lilm 
by casting out all evil and cultivating the good. Mr. Harris 
tuen a<l<lro>«ed a few words to the Lyceum, and they sepa
rated, feeling that though called together to perform a sol
emn duty, they bad been made wiser and better In conse
quence. 8.

Stoughton, Mau., My 15,1868.

Tossed to her home among tlie angels, on tho 12th of July, 
after an Illness of eleven days, Thebe Alice Young, of Spring
ville, Iowa, (lato of Poplar Ridge, N; Y.) aged 53 years II 
months and 23 days.

The sublcct of this notice bad been a Spiritualist almost from 
the first advent of Hie New Dispensation. Her life has been 
oue of continual kindness and love, and her passage tq the 
Summer-Land casts a shadow over her husband and only son; 
fur notwithstanding they know her angel presence Is with 
them, they feel desolate without that also of the external 
form. Hut they sec a healing balm In the future, believing 
that “ Death Is but a kind and welcome servant, who unlocks 
with noiseless baud life's flower-encircled door, to show us 
those we love." B. Y.

Clump Meeting.
A Spiritualist Camp .Meeting will be held near Harwich 

Centre, Capo Cod, commencing July 29th, anil continuing 
over Sunday, Aug. 2d

Wo shall make arrangements with the Old Colony and Capo 
Cod Railroads to carry passengers over their lines for half 
faro. Several of the most eminent speakers have engaged to 
be present.

Wc cordially Invite Spiritualists and all friends of progress 
to attend and aid us In making this meeting In every way 
worthy of the good cause Iu whose Interest It Is called.

Provision wifi be made to entertain aftapeakcro—and others 
lo lar as possible—from abroad.

Ter Order Committee,
Gilbkkt Smith, Harwich t 
Hemak Show, Dennhporl;
Geoboe D. Suallev, Harwichport;
Watson B. Kelly, •• 
Mbs. Adeline Kubokis. “ 
B. O. IhaoixB, Haitham t 
Mart Strauss, Hyanniij 
1’. Clabk. Bolton;
Mbs. A. Buboesb, South Demit f 
Zabiba Shall, Harwich: 
Cxbus Howes, Bait Utnnii;
Isaac Keith, Sandwich;
Nathan Cbosbt, Bait Brewiter;
Hhuk Butte, Procincetown: 

„ , . Mbs J. LotttRoe, Hyannii.
Harwich, Mau:, June 19, IBM.

Convention.
Ths Third Annual Convention of “The Spiritualist As#o- 

!?n.°£ Connecticut" It hereby called In Willimantic on 
tn*""'Sunday In August neat, to elect officers of the Aaso- 

' J, , ,hc ensuing year, to appoint delegate# to the Na
tional Convention, and transact such other business as may 
be deemed proper.

®e'®Jl*t“ srilvlng from abroad will have quarters assigned 
*h™ d Wlng thflr ‘“y b.y calling at the store of L. J. Fuller 
A Son, Druggists, near the depot, where abundant provisions 
have been made for all who may come. A full delegation Is 
cnnMently expected from the several Societies In tbo State. 
I4!".0."8.1' '"“T1 klnd,1F ('e11”* *.n<1 union of effort already ex- 

mH 1 1 ,l0P^ ? h™0'1 closer union may be consummated nnd 
•till more efficient work be done.

Per Order of Executive Board, H.N.Bile. Cor. Sec.Willimantic, Conn., July 2,1668. ' ver. au.

A Convention of Splrltuallsu will be held In Dee Moines. 
JjU'Mommendng Thursday, Oct. 1st All Spiritualists o 
the State Of Iowa, male and female, and others favoring Indi- 
Vlduali.m or liberalism, are Invited to a full representation 
therein. The friends contemplating attending this Conven
tion are requested to tend their names and'place of residence 
rehJLN'/Unyun..t* ^ Wt>> ,?r Sepumber. so that nr- 
rangemenu can be made for tlielr aeoomtnodatton. Lee- 

and mediums generally are specially Invited.
N. Kinton, Secretary. J. J. Fox, Prulient.

Spiritualist Annual Grove Meetlag.
»>.u—H111®1' ’Hl epeak on the facto and philosophy of Spirit- 
AnlSlL'L'W WlnfleM, Herkimer Co-.H. YZ.an SUaday' 
August 9lb, 1868. A cordial Invliatlea to drew to all

. E.JF. BKALt.

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN TONIC!
{ A PERFECT

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I
A SURE REMEDY 

ipt nil Diseases of the 
LIVER, STOlllcO, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

And all Diseases resulting from any

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
IS composed of the pure Juice# (or, as they aro medicinally 
* termed, Eactracli) of TT Roots, Herbs and Barks, 
making a preparation high- H ly concentrated. It Is ths 
most ACBUEAHLE nnd ««« PLEASANT Remedy (o 
take ever offered to tbe public. Being composed of tbo 
Juices of the Roots, Herb# and Barks, renders It tho most 
powerful.

The stomach, from a variety ot causes, such as Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Debill- r\ 
its functions deranged. Tha 11 
closely as It doos with tha V

ty, eto., Ie very apt to hare 
Liver, ' sympathizing a# 
Stomach, then becomee af-

fccted. the remit of which Ie that tlio patient saffora from 
several or more of tbo following symptoms:

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, 
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi

ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heabt- 
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness 

or Weight in the Stomach, 
Sour Eructations, Sink

ing or Fluttering at the Pit 
of the Stomach, Swimming of 

tub Head, Hurried or Difficult 
Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, 

Choking or Suffocating Sensations when 
in a Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, 

Dots or Weds before the Sight, 
Dull Pain in the Head, Defi

ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of tub Skin and 

Eyes, Pain in the Side, 
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud

den Flushes of Heat, Burning in 
the Flesh, Constant , Imaginings of 

Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.
The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the greatest 

caution In tho selection of a A remedy for his case, pur
chasing only that which ho H is assured from his Investi
gations and Inquiries pos- V acsscs truo merit, Is skill
fully compounded, la free from injurious Ingredients, and 
has established for Itself a reputation for tho cure of these 
diseases.

This remedy will effectu- 
Jaundlce, Chronic or Nor- 
Chronic Diarrhoea, Disease

np ally euro Liver Complaint,Il vou8 Debility, Dyspepsia, 
of the Kidneys, and nil Dis

ease® arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or Iutei|lnci.

DEBILITY,
BE8VLTIXO FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

Induced l»y Sovoro Labor, Exposure 
Hardships, Fovors, &c.,

Is speedily removed. A tone and vigor Is Imparted to the 
whole system; the appetite Is strengthened; food Is enjoyed; 
tho stomach digests promptly; the blood Is purified; thecom- 
piexlon becomes sound and healthy: the yellow tinge Iseradl- 

.rated from the eyes; a bloom Is given to tho cheeks; and tho 
weak and nervous Invalid becomes a strong and healthy 
being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

And fooling the hand of time weighing heavily upon them, 
With all It# attendant Uli, will And In Hie uio of tbo TONIO a 
new lea#e of life.

NOTICE
It Is a well eitabllihed fact that fully one-half of tho female

portion of our population 
Went of good health; or, to 
“never feel well." They

> aro seldom In tho-enjoy- 
- use tbelr own expression, 
■* aro languid, devoid of all

energy, extremely nervous, nnd havo no appetite. Tho Tonio 
Will prove Invaluable in there case#.

TESTIMONIALS.
Hon. Goorgo W. "Woodward, 

Chief Juiliee of the Supreme Court nf Penniylcania, write#: 
PniLADKLrniA, March 16, 1867.

I find HoorLAKp'a Gibuan Toxic I# a good remedy, useful 
la diseases of the digestive organs, and of great besefit In 
case# of Debility and want of nervous action tn tho ay item.

Your. truly, Gioia* W. Woodwabd.

IIon. James miompsota.
Judge qf the Supreme Court of Penniylcanla. 

Philadelphia, April 28, 1866.
I consider Hootland's Okemah Tonio a valuable medicine 

In cases of attacks of Indlgeallou or Dyspepsia. I certify this
from my experience of It 

Your# truly, James Tno'xrsov.
From Rev. Jos. IT. Konnard, T>. D.,

Pallor of the Tenth BaptM Church, Philadelphia.
D>. Jachon—'DEkn Sin; I havo been frequently requested 

to connect my nnmo with recommendation# of different kind# 
of medicine#, but regarding tbo practice as out of my appro
priate sphere, I havo In all «n<p eases declined; but with a 
tlear proof In varlou# In- |v stance#, and particularly In 

tny own family, of tho use- “w fulncsi of Dn. HoortABD'a 
Ocbman Toxic, I depart for onco from my usual court#, 
to express my full conviction that,/or General Debility of 
the Syitm. and eipecialtyfor Liver Complaint, it il a lafe 
and valuable preparation. In some case# it may fall; but 
usually, I doubt not, It will bo very beneficial to those who 
suffer from the above causes.

Yours very respectfully, J. H. KESNABD, 
Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION
BOOrLAND’S G KRK AN «T> 

Bee that the signature of ft 
wrapper of each bottle. ^

Tono la counterfeited. 
C. M. JACKSON Is on the 
AH others aro counterfeit.

Principal Office and Manufactory
AT THE

GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

No. 631 A^OH STREET, *
PHILADELPHIA, FA.

CHARLES M. EVANS, Proprietor,

Formerly 0. M. JACKBOX A CO,

PRICES
noorLAND's Omma* Tonic la | ut ap In quart bottle#, at 

*1,W per bottle, or a half dozen for *7,59.

|y Do not forget to examine well tbe article yon buy, to 
order to get the genuine.

For Ml* by Druggtoto, Storekeeper* and Beata* mtp 
«rt»re,»Twct OyeTpraarai rarest of tha waxy.

Wtbinm^^
NOTICE.

Tjn. WII.T.IAM B. WHITE, MMIc«l Electrician, 
and teacher of the tamo, Cure# al) Dlicaie# that ar. 

Curable.
Mrs. J. J. Clark,

Clairvoyant and Spirit Medium. Examinations op Communi
cations, El,W; written examinations from lock of hair*02.00.

Office No. 4 Jefferson place, from South Bennett street, bo- 
!*?«■» Washington street and Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. M.  tf-June 6.

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,
AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

rpHOSE requeatlng examination# by letter will plea## an- 
A cloie *1.00, a lock of hair, a return poitago Hamp, and tha 

addre##, and alate #ex and age.13w—July 4.

MRS. A. O. LATHAM,
IVIEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 

292 Waahlngion atreet, Bolton. Mra. Latham I. eminent
ly aucceasful In treating Humor#, Rheumatism, dlicaica of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaint#. Parties at a dlt- 
tlu'c<1 ex*ralno<l by a lock of hair. Price*!,00. 13w-July4.

TJR. GEORGE BANCROFT EMERSON, Pay-
chometric and Magnetic Phyi|c,an« developed to cure 

diseases by drawing them unto himself, at any distance. Can 
examine persons, tell how they feel, where and what their 
disease Is. Ono examination fl; fifteen exercises, to draw 
disease at ft distance, 15; manipulations |J.

N. II. Will give delineations of character: also accurate 
Information on business, Ac. Office* No. 43 Essex street, 
Boston. Hours Iron; 9 a. m. to tr. M. 2 ft •-July 25.

C WESLEY MAtN, Healing and Test Mo-
• dlum. ExnnilniuhiiiM.il.tW; written examinations from 

lock of hair or autograph. #2. Hrnd name in lull and state 
age and sex. Office. No. 563 Washington strict, Boston.

July 25.-4 w* 

TAURA HASTINGS HATCH, Inspirational
Medium, will give Musical Stances every Monday, 

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings, at 8 o'clock, at 
6 Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st, Boston. Tknn>25 cts. 

July 18.—4w* 

XT ELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test
Medium. No. 6 Indiana street* Boston, Mass.

July!.—law*
TITbS. It COLLINS still continues to heal tho 

#kk. at No. 19 fine .tr«et,Bo#ton,MM#.
July4.—13w

"MrARY M. HARDY, Trance nnd Business Me- 
dlum, No. 94 Poplar street, Boston, Mass. Fur answers 

to scaled letters, enclose 8I.W and stamp. 13w*—Mny 16.

GAMUEL GROVEIL Healing Medium. No. 
^<JI3_®^X l’I»AC1*(oPI,o>lto Harvard street.) 13w—July 4. 

pHAItLESL?HAVEN, M. D, Homeopathic 
Healer. 70 Tremont .treet, Bolton, Mn».

Julj- II.—4w-

HATTIE E. WILSON, Lecturer and Uncon- 
kI«i< Trnnco Physician, Room# 70 Tremont street 

Boston, Mare. 4w»-July 11.
itTRS- EWELL, Medical and Spirit Medium,

11 Dlx Place, Bolton, Maia. Stance *1,00.
Julj 25 — 13w-

SliBnlhnms
DR. J. R. NEWTON,

Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases,
Nuw permanently located at

’ 252 Thames street, Newport, R. I.,
VVTIIERE he has erected a building expressly for

HEADING THE NICK.
Dr. Newton cures when all other efforts and treatments 

hnvo failed. Often when he hns thought a case hopeless, the 
patient linnbeonrestored to permanent health. No Meih- 
C1NR GIVEN. NO PAIN CAUSED. No WEGICAL OPERATION. 
ALL who receive treatment nre benefited. Dx. Newton can
not restore a Inst member of tho body ur perform other Im- 
possibilities, but will always BKLIKVK pain, from whatever 
cause. The practice la bused upon the most strict principles 
of science; it Is in harmony with nil natural laws. Many 
eminent physicians of every,other practice not only acknowl
edge this power but receive the treatment for themselves and 
families, as well as advise it to tholr patients.

By this treatment It takes but a few minutes for inveterate 
cases of almost nny curable chronic disease, nnd so sure is the 
effect that but few discuses require a secund operation.

Diseases that uro must certain of being cured arc— , 
Weak Erse, Partial Blinders*, all Diskasks of the

Brain, Weak Spinks, Tumors, Falling or the Womb, 
all kinds of Sexual Weakness, Internal Ul

ceus, Dropsy. Loss of Voice. Weak Lungs, Ca- 
takril St. Vitus* Dance, Weakness of the 

Li»ds.Dvspep8Ia. Rheumatism. Nervous 
Dhbujty, DjARKras, bronchitis, Dis

eased Liver, Kidneys. Heart* 
in boat and Bronchial Or

gans, Effects of Poison, 
Humors of tor Blood, 

ikc.'Ac., &c.
Paralysis Is slow and uncertain; sometimes, though rare- 

lv* these patients have oven fully restored with one operation; 
they are, however, always benefited Deafness Is the must 
doubtful of any malady.. .... ^.* , _ ...

Those persons why cannot well afford to nay are cordially 
invited,u without money and without price?'Apr. 18.

ADDRESSED TO INVALIDS.

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,
MEMBER OF THE

New York Eclectic Medical Society,

WHO has made nn almost life-long study of the ConHltu- 
tlon of Maa, the Philosophy oft he various forms of DIb- 

case and Professhmai Treatment on Natural and Physiological 
principles, Is now established at
No. 7 Bruea* Place, Hill atreet, Newark, N. *J., 
whore tho subtile agent# known to Medical Reformers nre 
scientifically applied.

Hpoclal attention given to all phases of Organic Disease.
L *'^l9a* "'oakum. Functional Inlunnonv, nnd Decay of the 
\ Itai Powers peculiar to the Female Constitution.

Patients from abroad can be provided with hoard, at con- 
vcnlcnt nlncos. anti at very reasonable prices, In Newark.

Send.for a Circular.
Address as above. 8. B. BRITTAN. M. D.
Juno 27.—13w

SOUL READING,
Or PaycbomeCrlctil Delineation of Character.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectful!) 
announce to the public that those who wish, and wil 

visit them In person, or send tholr autograph or lock of hair, 
they wlll give nn accurate description of their leading traits of 
character and peculiarities ol disposition; marked changes In 
post nnd future life; physical disease, with prescription there 
for; whnt business they are best adapted to pursue In order 
to be successful ;'thc physical and mental adaptation bf those 
Intending marriage; nnd hints to the Inharmonioualy married.

Full delineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, $1,00 and two 3 
cent stamps, 

Address, 
Ju.y 18.

MR. AND MRS. A. B, REVER AKCE.
' ■ No. Ur’:Sycamorestreet. Milwaukee, Wl,.

THE BETTER WAY
FOR all who wish my advice and rcmedlca. Is to send mo a 

statement of tlieir leading symptoms. Two-thlrds who 
send do not need clairvoyant examination, nnd could save 

that expense. No charge for advice. Clairvoyant examina
tions*!. Remedies prepared fof^acli patient according to tlielr 
case, and sent to all pans of thu country. Address, alwava 
with name, ago and 3 stamp#,

nn. II. B. STORER,
Medical Office, 50 Pleasant atreet, Donton.

July 25.

DR. J. WILBUR

HEALS the sick without medicine, 119 Wisconsin street, 
Mli * nukee, Wis., also cures by magnetized paper. Send 

handwriting, name, residence and $1,00. Send for Circular.
JulyJl.-6w#

I). WHITE, M. IE,

HOMG^O-PATIIETIZING Healer, will continue to heal the 
afflicted, In Springfield, III., until further notice.

July 11.—5w*

A NN IE DENTON CK1DGE continues to 
X>_ make Psychometric Examination* as heretofore: 
letters, etc., #2.: mining specimens,. #5, Addreas, 602 “Ji” 
street, between 6th and 7th, Washington, D. C.

July!.—5w*
/IVr^’ MARY LEWIS, by Bending their ante- 

graph, or lock of hair, will give nsychomettlcai delinea
tions of character, answer questions, Ate. Terms #1,00 and red 
stamp. Address,MARY LEWIS, Murrlion, Whiteside Co., ill.

JuneZD.—20w*

THE IMPROVED PLANCHETTE,
With Battery.

'T is ft Mysterious Writer!
/COMPOSED of a combination of Wood and Metals. Write* 
v Intelligently. Answer* mental queatlona* It will 
bo ft great assistance to mediums. Bent by express. 1’rlco 
$3.00. For sale by BELA MARSH,

July 18.—3 w 14 Bromfield street, Boston, Mass.

EMERY N. MOORE & CO., 
Printers and Engravers, 

No. O Water .treet,
(Flnt door from Wulilngton street,) Boston, S(abi.
IV Fino Job Printing promptly and neatly executed.
June 13. ____________

“ BELA MARSH’S——
OLD ESTABLISHED

SPIRITUALIST AAD REFORM BOOKSTORE, 
,____  14 Bromfleld .treet, Hatton, Un... I
ey Lists or Books sot cm ArruoAiiox.
July 18.—tw

CARTE DE VISITE PH0T0GRAPB8

HU A SB«» CO LB Ya 
WILLIAM WHITJB. 
ISAAC I). RICH, 
CHAS. II. CROWELL, 
JOAN OF ARC, 
ANTONE (by And#non),

JAF th* following named peroona tan be obtained at tbe 
Banner of Light Offlcc, for UCffimgAOX t

REV. JOHN PIERPONT, LUTHER COLBY, 
J UDOE J. W. EDMONDS, ... ............................ “L
EMMA HARDINGE, 
ABRAHAM JAMF.8, 
andreitjaokhondavib, 
MBS. J. II. CONANT, 

FEEBLER, 
' PINKIE, the Indian Malden t M cento.

O— Sent by m*U to any addroaa ex receipt ef pne*.

IfcfojJ'nrh^^
LETTER FROM

JAMES V. MANSFIELD

WE can say nothing to add to the weight of tho following 
unsolicited and unexpected letter from James V. 

MANBFiiLn, the distinguished test medium, whoso personal 
communications and answers to sealed letters havo ghen 
him so great a celebrity throughout all parts of tho United 
States. As one of the pioneer mediums to California, years 
ago, his name and reputation arc ns familiar to tho Hplritual- 
hts of Pan Francisco and the Pacific coast, as they are to tho 
Spiritualists of New York city and the Atlantic States:

May m. 1868.
Pnor. Payton BrENCE-For more than two years I have 

not only noticed your Positive nnd Negative Powders advert { 
tlsod, but have frequently been asked, by my numerous corre • 
ipondents, what I knew of their efficacy.

In most Instances 1 have replied that I knew nothing ot 
them beyond thnt which wai told mo by those who had mndo 
use of tho same.

Aa for myself, I had, for yean, adopted the Homeopathic 
mode of doctoring, and found It usually sufficient fur self and 
family.

But for the last year my eon has been much afflicted with 
what Iscommouly called Chronic Catarrh, and tho Homeo
pathic remedies which hnd hitherto relieved him hnd ceased 
to do him any good. Iio became nervous nnd despondent, and 
general debility was apparent. About this time one of your 
agents chanced to visit my house, and seeing tho condition of 
the young man, advised or recommended your Powders. A 
box of them was procured. Before he had taken twenty 
powders he assured us he was better; and by tho time he had 
taken the contents of ono box, Ito said: “ Father, I feel that 1 
am nearly welt" His appetite returned, ho slept soundly, 
nnd now la nbout his dally avocation, as well, If not better thnn 
bo ever was.

Mrs. Mansfield was nt tho same timo suffering from pain 
caused by falling, which had troubled her right side and back. 
At times so severe was the pain that she would bo obliged to 
lie In bed several days nt a time. We used nil tho remedies 
used by tlio Homeopaths* besides rubbing and stimulating tho 
affected parts with liniments; but all to no purpose. Mrs. 
Mansfield then resorted to your Powders, and within the space 
of three days sho was free from pain, nnd Is now as well as sho 
ever was.

At tho same time we bad In our family a young gentleman 
from Boston, who had been for yean afflicted with a bronchial 
difficulty. Ho Inflamed was bls throat nt times that it was 
difficult for him to articulate. Day by day 1 watched his de
cline hi health; and one day I thought 1 would speak to him 
about It. 1 did so. His reply was: “Mansfield, I think the 
game of life Is about played with me.” He was making prepa
rations to go home, and ns wo thought (and no doubt ns he 
thought too) never to return to us again. Mrs. Mansfield 
thought it best to recommend your Powders to him. Feeling 
confident that she had received benefit from them, she thought 
there was a bare posslblliiy thnt our young friend might aho 
receive some benefit therefrom. So wc talked with tho young 
man, and he consented to try them, although lie laughed at tho 
Idea, In his condition, of health, lie took a PoUtlvo Powder 
on going to bed. nnd coughed less than usual through the 
night. The next day he took them as directed, and n percepti
ble change was evident for the better. This was about four 
weeks ago. To-day ho Is apparently well and about Ills busi
ness, although he continues still to take now nnd then a Pow
der. I consider the young man out of all danger, and as likely 
to live twenty years as any one I know of.

There aro several others I could speak of, whose case# hnve 
come under my observation within the last two months. But 
I wlll close by calling your Attention to only one of them. Tho 
case I am now to mention Is that of a gentleman of my ac
quaintance who had for several years been troubled with a 
rush of blood to the head. At times It was so severe that It 
camo near terminating In paralysis. Not long ago he had one 
of Ills attacks, and I was called In to seo him. 1 found him 
writhing on tlie bed, nt times apparently unconscious. 1 wns 
alarmed, and, at first, knew not what to do. But Mrs. Mans
field advised your Powders, nnd they being at hand, wc gave 
them. Now, singular as It mny appear, this man was sleeping 
quietly In less than fifteen minutes. We continued to give the 
Powders nt Interval* during the night, and tho next morning 
the gentleman dressed himself and went down town to his 
business. Jie said he felt symptoms of the old attack fur sev 
oral days, but ar ho continued to take the Powders from time 
to time, he tells me ho Is freer from those bad feelings than nt 
any time during the last ten years.

As before said, 1 have other cases to relate to you; an 4 when 
I have a leisure evening I will call nt your office and relate 
them. Until then I remain, yours very sincerely,

JAH. V. MANSFIELD.
A’o. 102 BWf 15M itred, St ic )\>rk.

The marie control of the Positive and Nega
tive Powder* over disease* of all kinds,I* won
derful beyond all precedent*

THK POSITIVE POWDERS CURE Nen- 
ralglu* Headache, Earache. Toothache, HheiimntUm, 
Gout, Colic, Pnlna of all kinds; Oholera* Diarrhu-a, How 
cl Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea nnd Vomiting, Dy» 
pepsin, Indigestion, Flatulence, Worms! Suppressed Men 
struntion, PulnAtl Menstruation, Falling of the 

• Womb, nil Female Weaknesses and Deningrmenu; Cramps, 
• Fits, Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt* Vitus* Dance) In- 
I termittent Fever, Billons Fever. Yellow Fever, the

Fever of Nmn 11 Pox, Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Phcu- 
, monIn, Pleurisy; nil Inflammation*,acutcorcliroiilc. such 
’ as Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Blad

der, Stomach, Prostate Wand; Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Cough*, Colds; Scrofula, Nervousness,

’ “tub "negAtIve powders CURE Ph-
raly*l«*or Palsy; Anmuro*!* nnd Dcalhess from paraly
sis of the nerves uf the eye nnd of the ear. or of their nervous 
centres; Double Virion, Catalepsy; all Low Fever#, such 
as the Typhoid and tbe Typhus t extreme Nervous sr 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

Fur tho euro of UhlH* and Fever, and for the prevention 
and cure of Uholeru, both the Positive and Negative Pow
der" nro needed.

The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
lence to tbe system; they cause no purging, no nausea, 
no vomiting, no nurrutlxhigt yet, in the language <»f H. 
W. Richiuotidj of Chenoa. III.. “7«cy are a moil wonderful 
medicine, to lilent and yet to ejncaciom."

Ai a Family Medicine, there ft not now, and never hai 
been, ainilhiiiti egual lo Mrs. Npence’s Positive and 
Negative Powders. They arc adapted to nil ages and 
bath sexes, und to every variety orslckncss likely 
to occur in n family of adult* and children. In most cases, tlio 
Powders. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks of dis 
case before a physician can reach the patient. In these re
spects, na well ns in all others, the Positive nnd Nega
tive Powders arc
TIUS GHISATKST TAMILY MISDl-

In the cure of Chill# nnd Fever, and of all other kinds ot 
Fever, tho Positive and Negative Powders know no auch 
tiling a* fall.

To AGENTS, male and female, wo give the Hole 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profile.

PHYSICIANS of all schoohol medicine nro now using 
the Poalllve und Negative Powdvra extensively 
In tlieir practice, and with the most gratifyingMicce™. There
fore wo say, confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
” Try the Potrdert."

Printed terms to Agents, Physicians and Druggists, sent 
free,

Circulars with fuller lists ot diseases, and complete explana
tions and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
ipecialierltten direction* as to which kind of the Powders to 
use, and how to use them, will please send usn AnVf descrip 
tlon of their disease when they send for tho Powders.

Mailed, postpaid, on receipt of price.

PRICE
1 44 Neg. "

S3 Poe. d: S3 Neg.
1.00 
1.00 
A.OO 
0.00

G Boxes, 
.13 “ -

Boms of 15 or over, sent by mall, should be either In ths 
form of Post Office Money Order*, or Drafts on New York,or 
elie the letter, ehouldbe rcyiilered.

Money mailed to us Is at our riilc,
OFFICE, 37j St. Mauss Plaoi, Ntw Tons.

A<l<lrc»H, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 
M. I)., Box 3817, Xc# York City.

For sale also aS the Buuuer of Light Office, 
No. 158 Washington St,, Boston, Mass., and by

July 4.Druggist* generally.

HOLMES'S ALPHABETIC TEST
PLANCHETTE.

Have iou •een tbe new Plnnebrttet—Doc* It 
really An*wer QurNtloii* I

ONE hears these Inquiries on almost every corner. Render, 
It you hnve n't seen it, nnd you would really like tu have 

the most complete tr«t you ever saw, send lor
Holme*** Alphabetic Teal Flunchette.

Do you want to know what It Is ? Wo answer: tho most In 
gchlous Instrument ever invented for holding Intercourse witli 
vuur i/drif friends, so arranged Hint by simply putting your 
hand un It (and remaining quiet a few moments) it will bo 
come so charged with magnet bin as to muve, and answer nny 
question you in«y ask. by pointing to the letter* of the alpha 
Det attached. To mane the test more perfect, blindfold the 
party win Inces his hand on It. Two parlies, male and fe
male (positive and nrgalh c persons) operate It bnt. by put 
ting tholr hand# on same. Its movement# arc wonderful.

Trice Bl.AO I trot per express. Address,
HOLMES A CO., Hole Proprietor*.

Aug. 1 -5w 146 Fulton street. New York.

DU. J. P. BRYANT 
Heals the Sick at Ills Residence, 

325 WEST 34TH STREET, 
New York City.

_May 3(7-11______________________(_____________________

Mrs, Jeannie Waterman Danforth, 
Q1Q Eart Olin bthket. New York, give# correct DiAO- OlO norer oftho most Inttlcato caac#. MAorramre. pro. 
acrihri for mid Cun«s ncuto ami chronic dlaea-ea under 
Sriinr Cobthol. Coniultation hour# from 9 a. x. till 7 r. x. 

June 13—Ilw-

IMPORTANT FACT,
AND

CHEMICAL DISCOVERY!
DR E. F. GARVINcures Incipient Pulmonary Consump

tion* Catauihi, BKoxqunis and all Blood Dtaf asks by 
ms new chemical aucuvcry tor dluolving Tam with Ito thirteen 

elements, forlhr first Hinn Thisrcmrdy and Ils combinations 
a1!?6 moJc purifying properties to the Blood than any known. 
After nubmilting it tu thu most rigid tests In the above dis- 
cases* also

Drsi’MrMA, RcinHiirs, Hchofvla Eri ptioicb, Hi mom, 
Livkii. kidney, and pamiltuuly Heaiit Dis- 

bask, Pimply Emi ptionm oh tri Face,
MI KALGIA, UllMl MATInM. Ff.VRM HOMS, 

Film, fuii-la, Trb Poisoning or 
TUB Hl MEM UY TOO MICH 

Mkhclhy,
—which diseases sow the seeds of Consumption of which thou
sands die annually—hundreds ufliving witnesses will unify’ 
to the efficacy ot the Doctor's treatment. Having submits d 
hb remedies to tlie most rigid tests for seven years, he unw cf- 
fers them to tho public through Druggists and tram the Office.
The Flrat Solution and Compound Elixir of Tur | 

Price 81*00 per IBoUIc*
Thia Is taken Internally, also diluted to Inject the nose, for 

Catarrh, and eradicating all Humor* from the Bluod rmd 
Bystem.
First Solution nnd VolntlBCd Tar, with Inhaler 
for 1 month** u«c—Package complete—85.00.
This carries the vapors of tar direct to tlio Throat and Lungs, 

healing and stimulating the ulcerated surfaces, neutralizing 
the pultuns in the blood by inhalation.

First Solution of Tnr nnd Mnndrnkc Plll*| 
25 and 50 cent* per JBox*

This Is the best Family nnd Liver Pill known, containing no 
Mercury.

First Solution of Tnr Ointment* 
with new patented Pile Tube, for the complete eradication of 
Piles, Hemorrhoids, Fistula, Ac.;

Price 81.00 per lloxi Price of Tube #3.00.
This Ointment enn bo used without the tube fur White 

Swellings, Tumors, Old Sorts, Ac.
First Solution of Tnr Roup*

Tar contains a large amount of carbolic acid, which is po- 
tent in cleansing th* skin of Freckles, Moth, Eruptions. Dun- 
druir in the Scalp, Ac. A line toilet soap.

First Solution of Tar Plaster.
This is found to be superior to all others for removing pains, 

restoring lost action, &c.; as cheap as any hi the market.
DR. GARVIN makes Examinations from sight, and not 

from •ympathy with the sufferer's state, whether tho pathm 
to-present or on tlio other side of the earth, by. giving rim.. 
name, sex nnd ago only. Jie has no superior in tills deport
ment, ami his knowledge uf Anatomy anil Physiology emit h>< 
him to know what he secs. £$f~ personal Examinations, 
•il.iiO; Written do. 85.W.

Dr. <•. hiiv moved his office from 462f»th avenue to 142 Weft 
Bilh street, near V»hm Square, to a four story English base, 
nu nt house, v here lie can iiccomtuodHte patients from nbn ad 
who desire to stay for trentmi nt. Hours from 19 a. m to 4 
1*. u. June (i.

i>it.~wTf^^^
SPIRIT MAGNETIC 

VEGETABLE SYRUP 
■ERADICATES Humors. Meh« riiv, nnd all Impurities, from I j the system; M agnetk ally Vitalizi.* and Siiiengtii>s’< 
alt the main orcam of Uto. causing the blood to bironm mete 
AHTKniAi.. (in many cases there being too much of the IVli.p .* 
restores vitality to the KlbSEia where they have been weak
ened by the liver becoming torpid; m intrii the glnndi in a rar- 
ticuiiir manner, increasing all the secretion# anil oxcretton*. 
ntul completely renovates and changes the action of the wh'du 
system.

If faithfully taken, It Is sure to give you relief. It Ba 
puweifnl
MAGNETIC VEGETABLE MEDICINE!
Examining clairvoyant!.Y the system, wc know the ctlc t 

t.pun the urgAim mid limetlons of the body, Sl imir ai i-ta 
sbuitld seek relief from Hie proper channel*. It I# not In hm’- 
inony with j our faith to attempt to be mml by the old set.... I 
of medirlitr, anv more than tosetk spiritual find tor your In
ner life in tlie old religion. Cling to those of jour inlih In ail 
things, dwell hi love, nnd blending one with another./'r tu 
umon there in fh fiHdh Then let us all work together in the 
Spirit of Aorr mH 11 Want.

Spirit# that can look into tho system and see clalnoynutly 
the working of the whole physical battery, a# plainly a# the 
mirror rvtlvct# your funiw, ought tu be trusted by those i<> - 
cepting the philosophy before physicians In the form Hint h.r. o 
to depend Upon the knowledge they receive by dlwsi cling >h - 
censed lunn# and poring over medical works. Progression 
LX ALL THINGH.
I lie above medicine w ill bo sent nor Express on receipt or 

61.50 per bottle. Also any of the following valuable magnetic 
preparations, at the same price per bottle:
Hr. william Clark'* Magnetic Dysentery, Chol

era Morbus itn<l Cholera Cordial.
Dr. William Clark'* Magnetic Nervine* 

for strengthening and equalizing the nerves and clrculatl m 
Dr. William Clark'* Magnetic Pulmonary and

Rronrhlul Nyrup* 
strengthens the glands mid tube#, clear* the nlr cell* and 
cleanses the membrane* from unhealthy mucus collection*.

Address. WARREN CHASE. Esq.. Cwal Agmt, flaki er 
o.f Light Office,514 Brondnay. New York.
EJTN. ll.-lfnnv desire to consult Dr Clark’s spirit, 

they can do so by calling on or addressing Ids medium.
JEANNIE WAI ERMAN DANFoRTH.

Aug. 1.—5w 313 East 33,1 »lrccl. New York.

A POWER IN THE LAND

SPIRITS Intend that the Poaltlrr and NrgnHvo
Fowilrr# Gmll sweep |h«> country like a vitalizing 

whirlwind <d magnetic power. The feeble, sickly breath uf 
nppi^itlon thnll faint and die upon the ^welling waves ot re- 
Jolclugthat go rip from the multlludrs. 'I’ll E VOHITI VE 
AMI NEGATIVE TOWDEKH AKE AM 
KEADY A FOWEK IN THE EAND. Krnd 
the column* ofrvhtenee in the BANNER oP I IGllT, ti e 
Portland Transcript, the Present Age, the Malawi - 
ai:n* Ploughman, tlie Banner of Progress, the REprt;- 
lican Journal, the Spiritual Rir-trum, thu Coknectrit 
Courant, and other papers. From thl* time forth, kind- 
lar columns of varied notices of the GKEAT NPIKIT- 
U A I* K EMED Y will, raspeedily ns possible, be put fn 
nil the lending pnprr* of tlie Uni tod States. Thus,In tho 
hands of an unseen power, nm I mode to prrnrh Npfrl(« 
mt Hmm, not through ono paper, nor t<> Spiritualists alone, but 
through one thnunniKl paper#, and to al) classes and 
all denominations of readers.

Mra. Hprnrc** Positive nnd Negative Powders 
arc une of the LLIugi that never go bnck ward*. The do 
mand fur them I* Immense, and Is constantly Increasing 
Every box aobl mnkr# n mil for u hundred more* 

, Every patient who has used them, becomes nt onco their en 
thuskotlc advocate, a real* live, talking advertisement, and a 
periictiml, voluntary witness of their wonderful works.

Every town, city, village and neighborhood In all 
parts of the UNITED STATES* CANADA and 
ENGEAND, should have nu Agent fur the solo of Mrs. 
Spence’s Positive and Negative Powders. No mm can touch 
them without being bencilted-patkuts In health, agents In 
jurso.

Octr term* to AGFNTS, DRUGGTSTK and 
I’ll YSICTA NS have been reduced to the lowest possible 
point. Printed term* sent free, postpaid.

Addrm PROF. PA YTON SPENC E, M. D.,
BOX SHIT, NEW YOKK CITY.July 4.

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
No. 16 West 24th Street, New York, 

(Near Fifth Avonuo Holo),)

CLAIMS mnrkeil mere,. In the treatment of all Chronic 
nnd Nervoii. Wl.or.ler., E|>ll«|>.j', Nt. Vltii»’

Dance. While Murlllng, ViirnlJ.I., Local nnd 
Oenerul Debility, l-nlmonnry Coii.uinpllon, Ac. 
niifl In a word, all Morblil Condition. ntTectln* the 
Vital or Funrtloiuil Ariton ortho Hy.tem,
Cy Offlcc Ilmira, tnr JCxiimlnutlon, Consultation 

and Treatment, from 8 tu II o'clock a. x., and from 4 to 
7o'clock r.M. rnlirnta unable to call, wlll bo vlaltcd at 
tlielr rc#ldcncea.

£8" Fee for Examination. 45; for office treatment, <2; 
for I Mfr, aceordlni; lo ilMiincrr, ,3 to 15, Including advice.

HF“ l'atlenta attended to, ami prescribed for by mall, on 
cnchnlnx Hie fee of Five Dollar#, licaioiiablo reduction* 
made for tbo poor.

July 4.-13w_______________________________

ill I^- IL 8- SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
dlum. No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Lnurena 

atreet#. third floor. New York. Hour# from 2 to 0 and from 7 
to 8 r. >1. Circle# Tueadny and Thuriday evening#.

Ji>ne27.-6w

nil N. BENEDICT, Medical Clairvoyant nnd 
JL/ Healing Medium All diseases cured by him. Olllco 
hours b>r treatment from it A. M to 3 p. M. Office No. 134 Eiiht 
12th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, New York.
July Ih.—Bw*

AIRS. IL L. MOORES Oirvoynnt Prescrip-
thins are giving universal sntadHeihiii Rend II, 2 

stamps and lock of hair, with ago nnd sex of patient, care of 
WaiiKHN CllAbK. Ml Broadway, New Turk. 8w-Junc *27.

DR. AMMI BROWN

CONTINUER the practice of DelitliW al hl# offlcc and reil- 
denco. No. 31 lint l.ton iireet, Ho#ton. Special attention 

given to prevervlng the natural teeth. tf—July 18.

DR. J. T. GILMAN FIKE, 
Pavilion, 67 Tremont atreet, Boom No. 6, 

BOBTON, MASS.

OFFICE nOUKH, 9 to 12 x. I 2 to 6 r. X. All other hoar# 
devoted to outilde ratluiti.

N. It. All P.E#cBii'Tiu»scarcfully prepared and put up 
by hlmaelf.

From an experience often yean. Dr. P. la convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnctlam. and I# con- 
itenlly availing hlmiell of theae occult force# In the treatment 
of hl# pat lent#. Julv»l.

CIPIRITUALISTS’ HOME.-Board by the Day
□ or Week, at 54 Hudron etreet. 2w«-Aug. 1.
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EDITOR.
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iUn th* WtM nqulriiu Imim JIiilenth'iftkm.
Jn l" .nr artl. n-s Innnled hwput.neaii..n. should aim '•'ant 
d ".'ihell.nmni'dh v. betters ami paper, mumb d f. r

nil lie dlrede.l t"J- 'I i'u nii". Pcr»mis writing us 
m August will direU to Hnmmoiituii, 5. .1. _______

SpiritiiitHM*. Believe iu Bepenlnnce.
In tlm blitter, legitimate manning, ri-petitanco 

iiii|4ii"i little more Hinn reformntioii-fliat goiin- 
iim n I’lirmatiim ever preceded by nn emotion 
t.rimd anciently, "godly sorrow.” Tlm Greek 
word is yictamia, literally denoting the soul recol
lecting its own aitions, nnd in such a manner ns 
to produce both sorrow and the purpose of amend- 
im-nt in tlm review. The word occurs about sixty 
times in tlie New Testament. John, the forerun- 
uer of the gentle Nazareno, preaching under tho 
control and inspiration of Esalas—Jsahth—in tbe 
mountains and wildernesses of Syria, paid, “ Ko- 
pent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at hand ; 
that is, reform ye, fur a moro Hplritual dispensa
tion is ready to be ushered in, kindling into a di
viner glow our national lifo. Therefore, prepare 
hv a change of purpose and conduct to enter into 
tlm full blessedness of its heavenly joys.

Kepentnnco in no way indicates security from 
punishment—n method of escape from the natural 
consequences of violated law. Vicarious atone
ments belong originally and theologically to the 
lower strata of Egyptian life, Jewish ceremonials 
and Christian superstitions. Plato, Jesus, nnd the 
profound thinkers of thengos, avoided introducing 
atoning substitutions into their instructions. Tbo 
soul keenly alive to justice—n justice thnt would 
punish the guilty only—repudiates such church
doctrines ns the following in verso:

•‘Witli our tremcinloiB draught of blood 
Chrhl drank dahinahon dry."

o 0

should follow tho efforts of this logical thunderer, 
the atmosphere of opinion will, we apprehend, bo 
tlio purer for it.

As to the ihattcrof spiritual phenomena we will 
say nothing now; for wo apprehend that tho proof 
of it does not rest upon logic, but upon actual ob
servation, and lite opportunity to judge, of most 
persons iu tbe couiuiunity, lias been better than 
ours,''

a................-........ ■' ■ ■■■ W»—. -■—■i-। —— । -

Onr Sunday in New York.
Tlm city having emptied itself into tho country, 

the day ono of tbo hottest of the season, the con
gregation was not large, and yet highly npprecla- 
tlve. Bro. P. E, Farnsworth leading, and Mrs. 
Adams presiding at the piano, the music wns 
excellent. The Lyceum, in good condition, re-

•■Just as I am. without onr pl'A 
But that thy Ib-A was slid fur Ilir. 
Ami that Ihou M4'-l me mum to thee, 
oli l.iuub of Gvl. 1 come, 1 comet

Just as I am, nml waiting Imt 
To vid my Hiulofouc stalk blot, 
To ........ . whoso blm.l can i-knnm1 each spot, 
Oh lumli oftlud, 1 come, 1 comet"

No crimson sacrifices of slain goats and kids, 
no sacred waters ofGunga, in India, no Grecian 
draughts of hemlock, nor blood of martyred Nnz- 
arenes, can prove oven judicially elHcacious in 
saving any ono from the consequences of those 
just penalties, connected ns cause and effect 
witli Nature’s laws. Polson will produce agony. 
Tiro will burn the hand thrust therein, and no 
sorrows, no regrets, however sincere, can save 
from the pain; but the intense suffering as an ex
perience mny save from a repetition of tho act. 
In this lies the beauty of life's saddest expe
riences.

Tbe inebriate's repentance does not save him 
from tho past sliame, debility, degradation and 
torment of continuous years of transgression. 
Tlio poisoned liquors daily consumed, impreg- 
hating every bone, muscle, sinow, and bonniub- 
iug the mind, leave tbeir stings and scars upon 
the physical; while memory, tho “undying worm,” 
lives to torture the mental with humiliation and 
remorse. These cannot lib forgiven in tlio sense 
of blotting them Into a forgetloss oblivion. Tlio 
universe knows no loss. But repentance in the 
tense of reformation, lifting tlio drunkard from 
tl.e coudition and further practice of tlio habit, 
will, by destroying tlio cause, save 1dm from 
further punishment. Effects, however, often lin
ger long nfter tlm direct causes havo ceased to 
How, as rills run after the shower has passed.

Ilas that system denominated tho Spiritual 
Philosophy no forgiveness, then? asks tho in
quirer. Nono in tlio sense of negating justice— 
none In the sense of warding off just aud de- 
served punishment. The original Greek word 
fur forgiveness is Aphicmi iu tlio verbal, and 
Aplusis In the substantive form, and literally iin- 
plies "putting or scudiug away, removal or de
liverance from," It is sometimes translated by 
tlio English words (Luke iv: 18) " deliverance”

centlyuuljonrued for a vacation. A conference I 
for Spiritualists and others is held in tlm Everett 
Rooms each Sunday afternoon. Right glad were 
wo to again meet tlio Spiritualists of New York 
and clasp their warm hands. Tho hospitalities 
tendered us at nny nnd nil times by Dr. Bryant, 
tho Danforths, Seymours, Millesons, Andersons 
and others, were truly appreciated. Our lecture 
work for somo tlmo in the future, however, lies in 
tlio West and South.

SPIRIT MEDICINES—3IHS. DANfORTIL
Tho weak need strength, tho sick, physicians. 

What school of practitioners is the most success
ful? Who are the most competent to perceive and 
prescribe for the removal of diseases—physicians 
of earth, or those in spirit-life? Evidently tho lat
ter. Tliey,seeing with unsealed eyes,and coming 
into sympathetic relations with tho whole organ
ism of tlio party afflicted, may, when holding com
plete control of their media, see every obstruction 
and condition, and accordingly apply the neces
sary remedies. Of course medical spirits differ in 
mental calibre, ns do thoso of the healing art on 
earth. Such matters, however, touching the wis
dom of controlling intelligences, arrange them
selves. All consulting seem to have implicit faith 
in the medical skill and magnetic power of Dr. 
Clark, who, entrancing Mrs. Jeannie W. Dan
forth, so successfully heels the sick.

It gratified us exceedingly to meet tho husband, 
Georgo M. Danforth, Esq., a Western man from 
Michigan, nnd eminent In the profession of law nt 
Detroit. Grnduntlng from both tho literary and 
law departments of the Michigan University, ho 
mad with Judge Lawrence, of Ann Arbor, a gen
tleman both sound as a jurist and firm ns n Spir
itualist. Mr. Danforth, now a resident of New 
York, through well-directed healing power from 
tbe spirit-world, wns converted to Spiritualism. 
And be it said to his praise, ho is brave enough, 
honorable enough and true enough to the divine 
convictions of his soul, to stand up aqj defend 
his principles. Would to heaven that all lawyers 
would 11 go and do likewise."

the words, Let tliere be light, but God outside of 
man neveraiittered those words, except In tlio 
lightning's flash and the storms that purified the 
atmosphere. ' ,

The angle of reflection Is always exactly equal 
to tho angle of incident* and ho wan a reduction is 
in exact accordance with his surroundings. You 
will see liow in every respect—In tho press, in 
politics, in ethics, In business, in science and re
ligion-Ideas havo changed nnd progressed, and 
forms of expression hove changed in tbe same ra
tio; For instance, in architecture, liow plainly 
are tho various stages of the human mind deline
ated! Do not huildings speakof thesocinl and in- 
tellectunl condition of tlielrngc? You admire tho 
architectural taste expressive ofthe lesthetlc sci
ences. Its presence is the mark of a high state of 
civilization. So of religious orders; everything 
tliey wear lias a iiieaning—speaks a language.

I And tlio symbols of nil religious and of all mystic 
societies—tlie sacred white animals of the East 
and tiie pictured representations of tho West— 
everywhere tliey nro expressive of tbo command 
of God, Let there be light."

SPIRIT LIKENESSES.
Every spiritual phenomenon being a chapter in 

tlio spiritual movements of tbo age, it is but jus
tice done, to cull tho attention of Spiritualists to 
tlio drawings of Mr. M. Mllleson. These pen- 
filings, done on paper with the recently made 
"Siberian grnplilto" pencils of Naber, nro gener
ally lifo size, positive and negative, two faces, tho 
ono ns in earth, tho otlier as now in splrit-llfe, 
showing tho law of progression after leaving the 
earthly body. Wo remember of meeting Mr. 
Mllleson upon tbe Pacific coast. This work of 
bis has boon going on since ISj!), commencing 
while ho wns p resident of California. Not giving 
much time thereto, it was slowly matured, but 
now ho is devoting Ids time exclusively to tho 
inspirations of heavenly artists, and making rapid 
progress. Ho has a number of spirit likenesses— 
Joan D'Arc, Epictetus, the noble Roman, and 
others—In his parlors nt 156 East 129th street, 
New York, where Ml who desire may see them, 
by taking a very little trouble.
, These drawings are produced in n state of som 

nolence or semi-consciousness. He sees, hears,

The Scientific American and Spirit*
ualism.

Written for tlie Banner of Light.

THE TWO PRISONERS,

uaiisiD.i
I hnve been astonished by an article in the 

,‘WenHfic American of July Otn, headed " IDiat is 
Tkmclieltc'f aud which you Will no doubt have 
seen nnd commented upon before this reaches 
you. Whnt Is tlie matter? Ras the bottom at 
last fallen out of scientific conservatism, and the 
wen of science nnd the leading scientific papers 
come to tho knowledge that! wallsofadamant 
stand between us and further progress in certain 
(tliat is, old) directions on the highway of science ; 
(Seo Sc. Am. p. 18, July B, 18681 and thnt wo must 
now commence to explore new fields, and open 
up onr columns to the " Spirit of the Age.'

This Is what I interpret ns tlie meaning of the 
article .in question, nnd I hall it ns a iii.cn (if not 
a wonder) that tlie Constantine of American Spir
itualism is born; and thnt the paper, noted for its 
Yankee sharpness, which has given it n larger 
circulation than all otlier scientific papers in the 
world”—(seo same number)—sees the “Star in 
tlie East,” aud is on its pilgrimage to Bethlehem 
to bow down to the new Messiah after due con
servative inquiries as to whether It will pay or

of each week. Children', BroxtM.lv. Lvceum it 91 • u 
Sunday.. Mra. E. L. Wat.on. Conduclon Mn Amr vlH' Guardian: C. W.Hebard.Pre.ldMtB"i;{J. lo“

Mobbisasia.N. Y—Flrat Socl.ty of Proxre»lve Bolritn.i 
’««

Buffalo. N.Y.-Mcetinp are btM In Lyceum Hall eoniw of Court and Pearl street*. every Bunday at 10H a w andiV 
.m. Janiea Lowli, Preeldentt E. C. Cooper, YkeTrenMnit.

Lane, TrcB.uror: E. Woodtlioriie. Secretary. CMUnnd 
Lyceum meet, at 2} r. X. H. M. Wrtglit, Conductor; Mri 
Mary Lane, Guardian. •

r.
J.

BY MAUD MYRTLE.

The first I saw through tlie grated window of a 
prison-cell—a fair and noble-featured boy, dressed 
in the array blue, as nro the members of the “ Bol- 
dlers' Orphan School” which ho had just left’ 
Tho sensitivelips quivered painfully at the kindly 
words addressed him by my companions. Tliey 
wero Ahool-mates of his, and tho thought that 
they had not forsaken him though the world con- 
domnoil was an affecting one to him.

“ Sent there for stealing a gun "—so qiy com
panions told me; sent there, while those who de
fraud by hundreds their fellowmen and build 
gilded palaces from tho hardly-wrung earnings of 
tho poor, stalk abroad honored and unpunished; 
sent there among companions deeply dyed in 
guilt to take deep-drawn lessons in vice that he 
had never dreamed of before. With such sur
roundings, what is gained to the country by hls 
imprisonment? Will ho come out from there one 
particle the better for hls punishment, or the bet
tor prepared to become a useful, law-abiding citi
zen? And If not, what is gained by tho punish
ment? True, punishment of somo kind may be 
necessary, but a wise parent never punishes his 
children in a spirit of revenge, but in a spirit of 
lovo, that they may bo benefited thereby. Can
not somo method bo devised by which tho pun
ishment inflicted upon culprits by our courts of 
justice may leave them better, rather than worse 
than before? Surely, were we wise this would 
bo so. ,

Tho second was a slender, delicate young girl, 
a milliner's apprentice, who appeared before us 
as wo entered tho shop, radiant with its many 
colored ribbons and flowers and gaily trimmed 
bonnets.

“ Ob, I am so tired,” she said to mo, as the mil
liner passed with my companion to an adjoining 
room to examine some bonnets therein, sighing 
wearily as she spoke. "I have to sew as fast as

not. ■ /
Prof. Tyndall et al., it appears, havo finished 

up all that is to be known of physical forces, and 
now the inquiry of physicists is. What Is Plan- 
chotte? 1 have no doubt but w hat they will get 
answers enough, such as they are, and perhaps 
will get disgusted at the eagerness with which 
many fools will “ embrace tbe opportunity ” and 
“sail In.”

If there nre/orces In tbe universe beyond light, 
heat, motion, electricity, and the other correla
tions of the above mentioned scientists, it is high 
time they kuew it, for, as tliey acknowledge them
selves, tbelr “pond is run out," aud they are just 
the mon to enter new fields, and by tbelr author
ity establish new “ common properties of matter ” 
beyond what was laid down in our old text books.

Tbe first rap of tbe “ Rochester Knockings ’’ 
was tho knell of many old superstitious notions, 
and tlio last “ rap ” is, in my opinion, now being 
given to any religious theories not capable of sci
entific demonstration any day In tho year.

Guess-work is played out; and tbe “coming to 
Jesus " of tho future will bo, being fetched up to 
the bull-ring of cause and effect, as the teacher that 
is to regenerate and make holy.

I await tlie coming denouement with great inter
est, and hope tlio Hound Table will not be behind 
its older cotempornry in “understanding its 
epoch.” Yours,

Lyons, Iowa. Charles Boynton.

Oawxoo.N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Ron 
day at 2M and 7Mf. M..ln Lyceum Ball, West Second ne.. 
Bridge street. The Children'* l’ro«enilv» Lyceum meet, s“ 
12M r.M. J. L,Tool,Conductor; Sirs.8.Doolittle,Guardian

Tnor.N.Y.—ITogresslveSplrittiallsts hold meeting,in Bas 
ony lull, corner oi Third and Illrer*treett,ot lot a.m and 

। r. x. Children'. Lyceum at 24 r. x. Solden J. Firmer 
onductor; Miss LlbbleMaccoy, Guardian. *
Newabk.N. J.—Spiritualists nnd Friends of Progress hold 

meetings in Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2j and 74 r „ 
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to tho Children's I'rogress'lva 
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mrs. Harriet ration. 
Guardian ot Groups.

VTxxlamd.N. J.—Friends ot Progress meetings*™ held in 
Plum-street 11*11 every Bunday at 10} *: m., and evenlai 
President, C. B. Campbellt Vice Presidents, Mrs. Sarah 
Coonley and Mrs. O. F. Stevens; Corresponding .Secretary 
and Treasurer, S. G. Sylvester; Recording Secretary, It H 
Ladd. Children's Progressive Lyceum at 12} r. u. Homs 
Allen. Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mra. Julia 
Brigham aud Mrs. Tanner, Assistant Guardians.

Grove Meeting.
The friend, of progress In Luke nnd adjoining Counties will 

hold their second quarterly inerting In a grove on Asa Tal- 
colt', farm, Madison, Lake Co., O . on tho third Saturday and 
Sunday In August Tho grove Is situated half a mile from the 
station, In the pleasant village of Centreville. Ample ar
rangements will Ue made to accommodate those coming from 
a distance, ana a number of the best sneakers of tlm State 
will be In attendance. A general Invitation Is extended to all.

Per Order, 11. L. Cl.uk, Sec’y.

Notice.
The Spiritualists ot Boone County and vicinity, will hold a 

three days' annual grove meeting In Belvidere, 111., commence 
logon the last Friday tn August. IS68.nl 10 o'clock A. x. Good 
speakers arc expected. A cordial Invitation Is extended to all 
to come mid havo a good time. By order of Committee,

D. G. Estill, Sec’y.

and "liberty "—thus: "to preach deliverance to 
tbo captives, nni to set at liberty tboiu that aro 
bruised.” Punishment, repentance nnd forgive
ness, aro all beautifully illustrated iu tbo wan
dering, suffering, nnd return to a father's embrace 
of the Prodigal Son.

To repent, then, Is to sco, to sorrow, and reform. 
Organizations and ro-formatious aro everywhere 
manifest. Reformation is n “ law of the universe 
operating ns irresistibly ns gravitation or tho 
tides. Omnipotence is Implicated In its march; 
and thus it works on, leveling and lifting up, 
changing tho face of history, and unconsciously to 
us shifting tho very ground under our feet. The 
abstraction of ono ngo becomes tho familiar in
strument of another; tho startling theory, the un
disputed fact." Admiring the earnestness of the 
fauntie, we lovo tlio philanthropic spirit of tho re
former; for reform is just as legitimate ns tho ele
ments of growth and purification. Whenever a 
national institution, n social system, n religious 
organization, Ims attained full maturity, so that 
It con unfold nothing bettor, nothing higher in the 
direction of tho spiritual, it must die; die ns a 
diseased body or nn old man. In this world 
there's no climax of absolute rest. From leaf to 
planet, from Individual to nation, motion under
lying all things,change is tlie law; decay and 
growth, formation aud re formation. Not tho 
iconoclast, but tlio reconstructor, is tho reformer 
that future historians robe in angello whiteness.

To point out errors in tho social fabric without 
substituting something bettor; to mingle so much 
vinegar with tho milk of philanthropy os to make 
it utterly distasteful to tho multitude, is, to say 
the most, but slightly benefiting humanity. The 
" waster should bo tho builder, too,” says Whit
tier, and Carlyle insists that reformers should go 
forth with “ hammers for building, ns well as 
torches for burning." Deeply Interested in every 
genuine reform of the ngo, in everything that 
benefit and spiritualize tho groat brotherhood of 
races, tlio voices of Spiritualists ovor go forth, 
" repent, repent yo, for tlio kingdom of heaven is 
at band.”

and yet nn hour will pitas ns though only n few 
moments hail gone; while if any recollection per
tains to hls'conscious being, it is that of a retro
spective glance over some portion of his past Ufa. 
Seldom does his mind revert t.» tho work before 
him. When preparing for a drawing ho has not 
the least conception of what will be brought out, 
whether man, woman, child, nnd yet an inspira
tional glow so pervades his whole interior nature, 
that ho seems when at work to be floating in tlie 
air. His spirit-guides so blend the mechanical 
and inspirational In a harmonious combination, 
that some of his drawings have the appearance 
of mezzo-tinto, others, lithographs, and others 
still, bold crayons—all marked Individualities.

Mr. Mllleson's parents were Quakers, and hls 
father rebuked all the early efforts of his son that 
cropped out in an artistic direction, going so far 
as to order school teachers to whip any of Ids 
children caught drawing on tbeir slates. Tho 
mother, different, would have cultivated all tbe 
faculties, but had little control. Thus was friend 
Mllleson denied the pleasure of pursuing the 
channel Nature had marked out for him. Drift
ing through lifo for years, he was finally taken 
hold of by immortal artists, and is now the instru
ment for the production of higher nnd more glo
rious specimens of nrt than were dreamed of in hls 
Juvenile ambitions. In this wo have an illustra
tion of the philosophy of "self-made men"

Invisibles nre behind earthly screens. Socrates 
confessed to a demon guiding him, All artists 
nre evidently inspired, though not conscious of 
tbe source of tbeir masterly genius and power. 
Success to all our spirit-artists. Heaven keep 
them humble; tbe people aro pretty certain to 
keep them poor.

I can, possibly, from morning until late at night.” 
Late in the evening I returned with one of my 
companions, who had forgotten iter gloves, and 
there by the work-table sat sho, yot sewing busily.

One scarcely need to be endowed with clairvoy
ant vision, whilst looking at this young girl, to 
neo for her future a cough, a palu in ber side, con- 
HUiuption, death—these tlie result of the incessant 
toil which must needs be incessant because of the 
slight remuneration obtained therefrom. Or, es
caping these, a loveless marriage, a weakly ma
ternity, bringing into existence children diseased 
from their birth, because she bad not sufficient 
strength to endow them with a healthy organiza
tion—these the result of the false social conditions 
by wlilch she was surrournded froin Infancy, 
teaching her to clothe her body so unnaturally 
nnd unhealthily as to necessarily disarrange and 
impair its functions; teaching her that for her 
work she shall not obtain an adequate compensa
tion, that she may become independent nnd self- 
supporting; teaching her that her only relief from 
a life of unremitting aud unpaid drudgery is mar
riage, whereby slie must lose hdr individuality 
and become a mere dependent upon hor hus
band’s bounty— Irer only relief from this often 
worse than living death, tbe grave.

How long shall this be,oh, ray country women? 
How long slinll it be ere tlie day of your redemp
tion shall come? Shall we not work faithfully that 
it may soon come? And if you, my brothers, do 
not prefer that your wives should be the sickly 
creatures that they now are, rather than the 
healthy, self-sustaining women they would'bave 
been but for tbo enervating influences of their 
several conditions, wilt you not also aid us in the ' 
work?

Mew Albany, Indiana.
From tho great, growing, free West good nows 

continue to come, relating to an increased interest 
in Spiritualism and all the progressive move
ments that tend to mental and spiritual freedom.

Miss Fettle Pease writes thus from Now Albany: 
11 Tho Spiritualists have rented for tbeir use the 

finest hall in the city. Tlie meetings aro attended 
by large and very intelligent audiences. Tliero 
never was so much substantial Interest manifest 
ns nt present. I speak to the society during this 
month, mid perhaps August nlso. This will de
pend something upon the intensity of tbo heat. 
Would it not bo a lino arrangement to speak in 
the Northern States summers,*nhd In tbo South
western and Southern States winters?”

[Original.]

TO A SPIRIT.
DY B. E.

ArPc, sweet spirit, arise f ■ 
The stars are bushed to sleep.

Thou among thorn tenderly
Dost Hake and watch and woep.

Thine eye swoops o'er tho grassy earth, 
Thy lovo Is on the Bea, 

But never mortal fears thy step, 
It falls so silently.

Dearest Mond, tho stricken earth 
Looks up to weep and pray;

On her hot brow tenderly
Tliy soR hand thou dost lay.

Thy heart, too, has been Badly tom, 
Sorrow has been with theo, 

But never mortal know thy grief, 
'T Is borno so silently.

821 Lombard ilrul, Philadelphia, Penn.

Manhattan, Kanaos.
Friend William E. Parkinson, writing from tbe 

above named place, soys: "I have just had the 
pleasure of listening to a course of lectures from 
E. V. Wilson, tho first over given in tills place 
upon tho subject of Spiritualism. We havo five 
Orthodox churches, and all of course bitterly op
posed to Spiritualism; butjuatin tbo ratio of their 
opposition will doubtloss bo our progress." Tho 
following is from tho Manhattan Independent ;

" E. V. Wilson's Lectures.—A course of flvo 
lectures hns been given at Gove's Hall tho past 
week by the above named gentleman. Ho has 
spoken of Spiritual Philosophy, Spiritual Phe
nomena, errors of Theology and kindred subjects. 
A very able man Is Mr. Wilson—a clear reasoner, 
a deep thinker, a forcible speaker, and often rises 
Into tlie region of true eloquence. Evidently ho 
bas produced a marked effect In tbis community. 
"What success he bu bail In making proselytes,What success be bu bail in making proselytes, 
ime will develop. If a little controversial storm

Mra. M. J. Wllcoxson. Chicago, III.
It is ever a pleasure to put on record tlio inspi

rational teachings of our sister workers engaged 
with us in tho great redemptive movements of tlie 
ngo. Mrs. Wiicoxson, highly intuitive, and ever 
faithful to tho truth ns she sees it, speaks fearless
ly nnd with glowing enthusiasm, as controlled by 
her immortal guides, in the trance stalo. Tho sub
ject given by a Committee—"Tho origin of Lan
guage.” Among other excellent things uttered 
upon the occasion, wo clip tho following from the 
Liberal t

" 'Was language acquired, or was it born in man? 
It was born in him, or Iio would not have been 
able to understand that Ood said. Lot there bo 
light Jt wns GM in man that said the words, Lot 
there be light

Man cannot go beyond blmself; he can have no 
understanding of a God higher than hls own na
ture; Just as it Is of no use talking to him in an 

! unknown tongue. It wns man's ups that uttered

8PIBITUUI8T MEETINGS.
Boston.—The First Spiritualist Association hold regular 

meetings at Mercantile Hall, 32 Summer street, every Sunday 
afternoon and owning at 2} and "j o’clock. Samuel F. Towle, 
President; Daniel N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer. 
The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. John 
W McGuire, Conductor: Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. 
All letters should he addressed to MU Susan M. Fitz, Sucre 
tary. 6H Warren street.

1 he South End Lyceum meets every Sunday at 104 a. m., 
at Springfield Hall, 80 Springfield street. A. J. Chase. Con
ductor; Mrs. M. A. Stewart, Guardian Address all commu
nications to A. J. Chase, 72 Springfield street.

Circle every Sunday evening at 421$ Washington street, op 
poslte Essex. Mrs. M. E. Beals, medium.

East Boston.—Meetings arc held In Temperance Hall. No. 
6 Maverick square, every Sunday, nt 3 and 7} p. m. Benjamin 
Odlome.91 Lexington street, Cor. Bec. Children's Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. John T. Freeman. Conductor; 
Mrs. Marthas. # enkliu. Guardian.

Charlestown.— The Children’s Lyceum of the First Spirit
ualist Association hold regular sessions at Central Half. No. 
25 Elm street, eveiy Sunday, at 10} a. m. A. IL Richardson, 
Conductor; Mrs.M. J.Mayo,Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at lot 
a. x.» at the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. J. B.Holf 
President; Mrs. C- A. K. Poore. Secretary. Lvceum at 1 
x. J. 0. Ransom, Conductor; Miss Lizzie Randall, Guardian 
of Groups.

Baltimore. Md.—The “First Spiritualist Congregation ci 
Baltimore” hold meetings on Bundays at Saratoga Dall 
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual 
hours of worship, Mrs. F. o. Ilyzer speaks till further notice.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are hold in the new hall 
Pbanlx street cr^ry Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Chll 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at 
10 o’clock. Mr. Langham, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Stretch 
Guardian.

The meetings formerly held at Sansom-street Hall are now 
held at Washington Hall.comer of 8th and Spring Garden 
streets, ever?' Sunday. The mornlug lecture Is preceded by 
the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which is held at 10 o’clock 
M. B. Dyott, Conductor; Mrs. Mary J. Pyott, Guardian. 
Evening lecture at 7} o’clock.

Cobiit, Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In 
Good Templars' Hall every Sunday at 10 a. x. Mra. Lang, 
ston. Conductor; Mrs. Tlbhals, Guardian.

Washington,D. C.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
day, at 10 a.m..in Harmonial Hall, Woodward’s Block,318 
Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, 
George B. Davis, Conductor; A. I). Cridge, Guardian. Con* • 
fercnce at 12 M. Platonic School at 8 p. m.

Milan. O.—Spiritualists* and Llberallsts’ Association and 
Children s Progressive Lyceum. Lvceum meets at 10} a. m. 
Hudson Tuttle, Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

ToledoO.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic Hall. Summit street, at 7} p. m. All aro invited 
free. Children's Progressive Lyceum In Hamo place event 
Sunday at 10a.m. A. A.Wheelock, Conductor; Mrs. A.A. 
Wheelock. Guardian.

Cincinnati. 0.—The Spiritualists hare organized them
selves under the laws of Ohio as n “Religious Society of Pro 
gresslvc Spiritualists,’* and have secured Greenwood Hall, 
corner of Sixth and Vino streets, where they hold regular 
meetings Sundays, nt 10} a m. and 7} f. m.

Cleveland, 0.—The First Society and Progressive Lyceum 
of Spiritualists nnd Llberallsts meets nt Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday Conference in tlie morning, after Lyceum sea* 
sion. Lecture nt 7} p. M., by E. 8. Wheeler, regular speaker. 
Lyceum nt 9} a. m. George Rose, Conductor; ClaraL. Cur
tis, Guardian; T.Lees,Secretary.

Painesville. 0.—Progressive Lyceum meets Sundays at 10 
a. m. A. G. Smith, Conductor; Mary E.Dewey.Guardian.

Belvidere, III.—The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
Green’s Hall two Sundays In each month, forenoon and even 
Ing,'at 10} and 7} o’clock. Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
meets at 2 o'clock. W. F. Jnmleion. Conductor: 8. C. Hay 
wood. Assistant Conductor; Mis. Hiram Bidwell, Guardian 
Speaker engaged:—W. F. Jamieson until Nov. 22.

Sycamore, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, hi Wilkin s New Ball. 
Harvey A. Jones, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James, Guardian. 
The Freo Conference meets nt the same place on Sunday at 3 
o’clock; session one hour: essays nnd speeches limited to ten 
minutes each. Chauncey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society; 
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.

Chicago,III.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 

, Sunday, at Crosby’s Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
, street. Hours of meeting 10 j a.m. and 7j p. m.

Springfield, III.—The “Springfield Spiritual Association” 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o’clock In Capital 

( Hall, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. A. H. Wor- 
■ then, President; II. M. Lamphear, Secretary. Children's 
• Progressive Lyceum meets at 9 o’clock. R. A. Richards, Con

ductor; Mrs. E. G. Planck. Guardian.
Rockford, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet n 

Brown’s Hall every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock.
‘ Yates City, III.—The First Society of Spiritualists and 
‘ Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at 2} p. M.

Richmond, Ind.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings or- 
* cry Sunday morning in Henry Hall, at IM a.m. Children’s

Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall at 2 p. m.

CnELaxa.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets ev
ery Bundsy at 10} A. x., In Fremont Hall. L. Destin, Con
ductor; J.H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. 8. Dodge, 
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings a 
continued for the present.

The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every 8un- 
dsy In Wluiilslmmet Division Hall, st 3 and 7 J', x. Mrs. 31. 
A. Bicker, regular speaker. The public aro Invited. Scats 
free. D. J. Ricker,Sup’t.

Caubbidoefobt. Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 3 and 7} r. X. 
J. Close. President. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. X. 
M. Barn, Conductor; Mra. D. W. Dullard, Guardian.

Lowell, Mass.—The First Spiritualist Society hold a gen
eral conference every Bunday at 2} r. X., In Lyceum Hall, cor
ner ol Central and Middle streets. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum holds Ils sessions at 10M A.M. John Marriott, Jr. 
Conductor; Mrs. EUsha Ball, Guardian. N. 8. Greenleaf, 
Cor. Sec.

Plymouth, Mass.—Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Ball two Bundays In each month. 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meeta at 11 o'clock a. m.

SrBiHortBLD, Mass.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual 
Ists hold meetings every Sunday at Fallon's Hall. Progress 
Ivo Lyceum meets at 2 F. M. Conductor, James G. Allbe; 
Guardian, Mrs. F. C. Coburn. Lectures at 7 r. u.
’ Stoseuax, Mass—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 24 and 
7 r.M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings, ill cents. Wm. 
11. Orne, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets every Bunday at 18} a.m. E.T. WliltUcr,Conduct
or: Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.

Fitchburg, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every 
Sundav afternoon and evening in Uehling & Dickinson's Hall. 
Tho Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets at same place at 104 
a.m. Dr. H 11. Brigham, Conductor; Mra. Wm.u. Simonds, 
Guardian; N. A. Abbott Secretary.

FOXBOBO'. Mass.—Meetings are held every Sabbath tn 
Town Hall, at 1} r. M Progressiva Lyceum meets at 10 A. M. 
Jia). C. F. Howard, Conductor; Miss Addle Bumncr, Guard
ian. Lyceum paper published and read on tho fliat Sabbath 
of each month. Lecture at 14 r. x. Speaker engaged.—Dr. 
W. K. Ripley until further notice.

Wobcesteb, Mass.—Meetings nro held In Horticultural 
Hall, every Bunday, at 2M and 7 r. X. E. D. Weatherbee, 
President; Mrs. L. V. Spring, Corresponding Secretary.

Hibouax, Mass.—Children’s Lyceum meets every Bundsy 
afternoon at 2} o’clock, at Temperance Ball, Lincoln's Build
ing. E. Wilder,2d, Conductor; Mrs. 8.M. Dow, Guardian.

Quinct, Mass.—Meetings at 2X and 7 o'clock r. X. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 1M r. x.

Ltkh, Mass.—Tlio Spiritualists of Lynn hold meetings er- 
erv Sunday, afternoon nnd evening, at Cadet Hall, Market 
street. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tho same 
hall at 10} A. M. W. Greenleaf, Conductor; Mrs. L. Booth, 
Guardian.

Pbovidekcb, Iti.—Meetings aro held In Pratt’s Hall, Wey- 
bosset street, Sundays,afternoons atm and evenlngsat 78 
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum mcetsa 112 Mo'clock. Lyceum 
Conductor, William Foster, Jr.; Guardian of Groups,— 
-—; Musical Director, Mra. Wm. M. Robinson.
Titmam. Coen.—Meetings arc held at Central Hall every 

Sunday at 1} F. X. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. x. Speak
er engaged:—C. Fannie Allyn during August.

Hartford, Coss.—Spiritual meetings every Bunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 7)4 o'clock. Children's Pro- 
gresslvo Lyceum meets at 3 F. X. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.

Bbidoefobt, Cokh.—Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
every- Bunday at 10 A. x., nt Lafayette Hall. James Wilson, 
Conductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian; Mr. Gillies, Musical 
Conductor.

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Society of Spiritualists and Pro
gressive Lyceum "of St. Louis hold three sessions each Sun
day, in tbe Polytechnic Institute, comer of Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at 10} a. m. and 7} p. M.: Lyceum 2} p. 
m. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mrs. M. a. McCord, Vice 
President! Henry Stagg. Corresponding Secretary; Thomas 
Allen. Secretary and Treasurers W£H-Rudolph, Librarian; 
Miss Mary J. Farnham. Assist ant LI braiUn: Myron Coloney, 
Conductor of Lyceum; Miss Sarah E- CoOJi, Guardian of 
Groups; Mrs. J, A. Coloney, Musical Director. First-class 
speakers requested to open correspondence with floury Stagg, 
Esq., with a view of lecturing for the Society.

Carthage, Mo.—The friends of progress hold their regular 
meetings on Sunday afternoons. C. C. Colby, President; A. 
W. Pickering, secretary.

Battle Creek, Mich.—Mooting* are held In Wakelee's 
Hall every Sunday morning and evening. Lyceum between 
servlets. D. M. Brown, Secretary,

Lansing, Mich.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meeting* every Sunday at 10 o’clock, In capital Hail. 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. The Children s Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock.

Lou is vnxE.Kr.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday 
at II a. m. and 7# p. x., In Temperance Hall,Market street, 
between 4th and 5th.

Georgetown. Colorado,—Tho Spiritualists meet three 
evenings each week at the residence of H. Toft Mrs. Toft, 
clairvoyant speaking medium.

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings arehcld In Turn Verein Hall, 
on K street, every Sunday at 11 a. x. and 7 p. m. Mra Laura 
Cuppy, regular speaker. E. F. Wood want, Cor. Sec. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 p. x. J.H. Lewis, 
Conductor: Miss G. A. Brewster. Guardian.
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A Strange Fact.
Dear Banner—It has often come within the 

range of my observation, that thoso called11 Chris
tians " have a tendency to reverence that mythic 
being called the devil, on tho same piano with their 
God.

We at times liave been associated with those 
who worshiped tho Deity according to sectarian 
rules, nnd we have noticed tho namo of their God 
handled about in a much more careless manner 
than was that of their devil. Wo shall long re
member tbe look of horror depicted on tlio coun
tenance of an aged Methodist friend when wo 
chanced to use her devil’s name in a disrespectful 
manner.

Why is this? If sectarians believe their God to 
bo all goodness, and consider their devil an em
bodiment of all that is evil, what need Is there for 
thorn to protect bls (tho devil's) namo from abuse, 
by censuring all outside the church for using It in 
vain, retaining for themselves tbo exclusive right of 
introducing tbo name into long Sermons or solemn 
exhortations? I can assign no other reason than 
this, that all mankind aro coming to believe that 
nothing lias been made In vain, that temporary 
evil Js as necessary as good for tbe completion of 
thoso great laws which control tlio universe. Hull! 
all hail to tbe dawn oftruthl greet its bright beams 
with praise! Holl out tho universal tide of salva
tion transmittal-to man by tho angels, and as tbo 
rolling waves bring their freight from tbo brighter 
shore, cast tliy frail bark on tbelr foam-crested 
summits, laden with tbe glad tidings that tbo 
truth is marching on, piercing with Its golden 
beams tho walls of superstition, and bringing hope 
to tbo weary spirit long imprisoned within the 
wails of a dead theory. W. F. WENTWORTn.

Hammonton, N, J„ July 0,1858.

Naw IlAVur, Coxir.—The Flrat Spiritualist Association 
hold meetings every Sunday at Todd's Hall, on State street, 
near Chapel, at tbe usual hours of worship. The Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 108 A. x. E. Whitlug, Con 
ductor.

Cokcoxd. N. H.—The Children's Lyceum Association of 
Progressive Spiritualist, hold meetings every Sunday, tn Cen
tral Hall, .Main street, at 7 o'clock r. u. The Progressive Ly
ceum meets In same hall at 2 r. u. Dr. French Webster 
Conductor; Mra. Bobluson Hatch, Guardian; Mra. J. L. T. 
Brown, Secretary.
IIaitoob.Mx.—Spiritualists hold meeting, InPioneer Chapel 

every Bunday,afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meets In the same place at 3 r. x. Adolphus G. Chan, 
man, Conductor; Miss M. 8. Curtiss,Guardian. Speaker cn- 
gaged :—Mr*« Cora L. V. Daniels during August.

Dover ahd Foxoboxt.Mb.—The Children's Prognailve 
Lyceum holds Its Bunday session In Merrick Hall, In Dover, 
al 10} a. x. E.B. Averill, Conductor; Mra. A. K. F.Gray. 
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} r. x

Hodltok. Mx.—Meeting, aro held In Liberty Ball (owned 
by tho Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoon, and evenings.

Pobtlahd, Mb.-TIic Spiritualist Association bold meetings 
every Bunday In Temperance Hell, at 3 and 7H o’clock r. x. 
James Forblsh, Presidentt It. I. Hull, Corresponding Secre
tary. Children’s Lyceum meeta nt 10} a. x. Wm. E. Smith, 
Conductor. Mra. II. 11. A. Humphrey, Grardlan. Speaker 
engaged:—Mra. A. Wilhelm, M. D., during September.

E.^.Y0”* Citi—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist, 
will hold meetings every Sunday In tho largo hall of the Ev
erett Rooms, corner of Broadway and Thirty-Fourth street. 
Lectures nt 10} a. x. and 7} r. M. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum at2] r x. P.E.Farnsworth,Sectetary,P.O.box5070.

Tho First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Bun
day morning and evening In Dodworth'. 11011,808 Broadway. 
Conference every Bunday at same place, at.2 r. x. Beats free,

The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine 
Ball, corner of Bth avenue and West 29th street. Lecture, at 
10} o'clock A. x. and 7} r. x. Conference at 3 r. x.

WiLLtsH«at'Ba,N.Y.—The “Flrat Bplrttuallit Association' 
has been reUroanlxed for Its second yearly term, under a new 
name, nnd will hold meetings In future on each Tlmradsy 
evening (Instead of .Wednesday), at Continental Hall, Fourt 
■treet. Donations and contributions solicited.

ty There will he no deviation from the abore prices.
When drain on Boaton or Now York cannot be procured, 

wo desire our patrons to send, In Heu thereof, a l ost office 
money order.

Subscriptions discontinued at tbe expiration of the Uma 
paid for.

Bubacribera in Canada will add to the tenna of subscription 
26 cents per year, tor pre-payment of American postage.

Fobt-Ofiiob Addbebb.—It la useless for subscribers to 
write, uulcas they give tlieir Pott-Office Address mil name of 
State. t .

Subscribers wl ing tbe direction of their paper changed 
from one town to nuttier, must always give the name of tbe 
Town, County and Slate to which It has been sent.
Hr Specimen copiet lent free. ,
Subscribers aro Informed that twenty-six numbers ol tne 

Banker compose a volume. Thus we publish two volumes a 
yctr.Advibtisements inserted at twenty centi per line for the 
first, and fifteen cents per Une for eacn subsequent Insertion.

B3f All communications intended for publication, or in any 
way conuectcd with tbe Editorial Department, should be ao* 
dressed to the Editor. Letters to tne Editor, not Intended 
for publication, should be marked “ private” on the envelope*

All Business Letters must be addressed:
"BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,"

William White A Co.

Bbooklth,N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings In Daw- 
Jere Hail, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay atreet, erery Sun- 

ay, at 3} and 7} r. x. Chlldren'a 1’rotreutye In-eeuin meets 
at 104 A. x. A. G. Kipp, Conductor; lira. B. A. Bradford, 
Guardian of Gronpa.

Tua Fibbt BriniiuALisr Bomirr bold meeting* every Sun- 
day at the Cnmberlenl-atreet Lecture Boom, near De Kalb

uallata meet in Bolilser'

"WHOLESALE AGENTS i
NEW ENOLAND NEWS COMPANY, 100 Washington it.;

DAMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street, New 

York City.
WESS ERN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, Ill.
A. WINCH, Philadelphia, l’a.

RETAIL AGENTSl
JOHN J. DYER A CO.. 35 School atreet, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS A CO., 100 Washington street, Boston.
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, oh 

Broadway. Room No. 0.
C. W. THOMAS. 431 Fourth avenue, New York.
HENRY WITT.67 Fourthatroet,Brooklyn,N. Y.
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